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GORDON’St h r «' зі roi !<;LE
f* published ftvrrv Friday afternoon. i>y DcraSt 
’*», if thrur office in th* brick building corner

apothecary, І.о.'пупіг, in the ■■ Honeymoon, 
even Sttnaer, bhartmr. or Jeremiah /*»».

' or I * flow i* thi- «ir T whispered ЕЯІНІМІ. aside, rs- 
I lh*r angrily Where are the sup

An abundance of very deferential hows followed , ‘ bn /looking ііиїв». err." said lh- i-n perturbable *nd un protect
F.liHtnn* rnnweqnennnl announcement of himself. , Mr. Trunciw.m ; I loid у mi Г should cloak them ^llisior, stumbled over the prostrate monarch’* Іи*Іу
ho was m,)4t reepectlWHy greeied hy the manager, j —wo snail «Mitage very weH-heaouf.il hoove, sir* no,, rhtt4 *; OWP(i hurt an opportunity of ese-ming. 
who expressed tne greatest delight at his *,.pear FJlistoo cast an implornsg leok towards the stage ТІМ house wm. m cornu, « ons of hmghrer. in 
ence. and unmedi.itelv pr.tdmtud Я hill, in which the box; the bland and condescending regard of the wHich the v were, thw time heartily ,,„ned by th« 
future great lessee of Drury saw himself anlHWWeed , s4u.r-. Mr- Rarmbotiom « gracious and OMnwra ,, .Tinfunhed f.mvv m -t.t-.. box the pofiieiM** 
to perh.rm the psn of ffamlrt, Гппсе of t/mmar. gu»g Isoks and the fascinating vmdesof the Misses „oh* HtmiboVo-u* s lm,vd,. '.holdout any

У evening—his name being primed m espi- -red Lilben. wi'h the pi<todn» of the f Inner- | \„nger. The prompter •--mg H ur. let fall con
tais. so large a- m fill np nearly half the bill. і buck*, completely reassured hi.m. end Н,- whole ! r!.,ded that 'r.« wngedy wa« over n.-.d ringing the

' I Have railed a rehorsal of the різу, sir.' said the ; *ceno went mi vx.ih great trial, much aided bvNlh he|I/thn curtain descended nm - : the oniversai
the manager: every thing is ready—l.imo Grass- *p''"Cd tloanshes of lb* French horn m tueur Гояг« ofl mjhter of fb*
mgton is .ill excitement we shall have a brilliant Cheslra. ! Fora long time after tins, f ■ n was very par-
hrnise. Will you do me the honour to step on the •" the snhseqnent p!alform scene, onr глг had tic»!ar in aecertnrnmg tn” state of the premises
stage, and we will run through the play—take Car.- ** himself up for the first of his greet tfutt. hi* wr>en h* went starring »t ... the rP„n'rv, and never 
hmv yon come-there is a large hots in the board# an.'ude and look of estomd.rnent when he encoun ln„k „ f,n ,rrrlif that it wool ! bn' " all right at
there.' ters the fhvi : the awful moment cerre-rhn • bu whenever he i,»d anv serions intention of

file interior of the theatre was in such я state of ri*d Majesty oi Denmark ••nursd. I.lliston gave ptnyir-to the l*rr.r<r.”
derkn“ss, іha* it Was impossible to make out much fbn usual start, though be did not, like Garrick, dis 

і of M shape «end condition, !l appeared from the arrange his wig ' 
stage, however, as far as our star could distinguish. ' Angel* and Minister* of Grace defend ns ?' b- 
fhat if was not very prcpnssos^i.g. it looked both exclaimed, with well-'eigned terror : suddenly 
dirty and dilapidated. A number of ill-dressed per- breaking off with—' Cures rne if it isn't Truneheon 
sons of c.thersex, tunning the rorpe ftramati'/ue of ава'п fhcogrtising that worthy in trie character of 
the Theatre Китаї, Little Urassington. were a**em !|io Chart, armed with a helmet and breast plate

prompt wmg. to whom the manager the first of which onr Danish prince thought here 
••lemmiv. introduced Flfiston. ’ j CogniZ"d the d.«hrnver that had kept his kidney,

• I heps.' said our hero, examining the only stage w»"n ■' ‘he fi ght lïeHs. while w,» laiter turn a *:r. 
box, which, a* before mentioned. Ins new friend,. *“Гі4 resemblance ■ 1,11 dripping-pan he had 
the Ram-hotmms, had signified their intention ef caught a glunp-e of when passing the kitchen of the 
taking, and which the prompter bad pointed out to |,amtr respectaf.le auberge
him. • I hope Mr. Trnnr heon you will ha ve some of *l W H ,f,me ‘•'•«e ere he could recover from his lord for the course whicR he i.as thought fit to 
the-.» cobwebs swept down, which I see there.' I ««onishmeiit ' the natural look of eurpri«e thi# dis *„e | admit ir.at it i* perfectly open to him. t

■ livery thing *ball be quite right and fly. \o night, r,,very involuntary occasioned, w»* mistaken by the di«chafge of hier orntitutional dutv. on the propesi- 
sir. depend on it,’ answered Mr. Truncheon, nudience for prodigious fine acting, and thunder# . non of a motion to g.» тю a committee of supply,
bowing. of applause followed. to del ver hi« sentiment# with reference to the Con-

The re hersa I commenced -the royalty of Den- ! ' Confound it. .Vlr. Truncheon, muttered Mr. duct of government, end the position of public af-
mark consisting of the King nnd Qacen. with the і KMision. ajule, chagrined to the last degree, ‘you fair*, wim.mt being under the neeessuy of testing
chamberlain old Petoniu», were duly represented : here ag i n this i* really too bad ! Where i« the the opinion of tire bonso by any distinct proposition,
there was. however, no ninrl. Elhslon remarked gentleman that might to have played the Most/' conveying censure on the government »r want of 
this to the manager. ' Hawse taken very ill, sir, with the tootbaeh». confidence in them. At the same tune. I think that

' I shall cloak the court, sir/ said the manager,— and W,H ohl‘ged to give ,,p the Gliort,’ said the me
I ways cloak lhe supers here.' "a#er verF composedly. • Yon hear how satisfied
Ll list on took till* assurance in a literal sense, it lh" ""d'ence r.re at the change—a bruimnljirrt ac

being a theatrical technicality with which he was count, мг. every part crowded.'
BY w. t. Moxrniir. ksq. not then acquainted, arid was satisfied. I.lliston again cast a deprecating glance at the upon this house, as the

Fverv performer whose ambition mar occasion- .1 hope too,’ continued he. • this .sjnot ^intended *tag«-bu*-k.mlI ex pressions af encouragement..nd try. to pronounce a w
ally have led him to лМетрі to shine'for a few to tie Ore Mena—this cottage interior does not it ill warm glances of.-mm,ratioobeamed from the Rsm*- , hear.) < erta.nly, »f
...girlsns a theatrical Star, must the progress of buk like the royal halls of Rl,snore.’ bottom*, end the p,*y proceeded smoothly enough | not only the House of Commons, ho. thec.uu.ry
his astrsl excursion# have been a*posed to many 1 It -hall he all right at O.gh*. e.r/ rejoined the м I he well-known scene of the Recorders with a, hri- most be ready and well content to respond 
singularlv ludicrous incidents as those now about to manager. CuUdrurtern. when the ubajuitou. manager egau- to such a cm I ( Hear, hear ) 1 he noble ord. how-
ho related, and could boar testimony to the fro- In the subsequent platform scene, Mr. Truncheon presented wmself. ey-r. has abstained from thtrt course, flowing :1m
quenev of then occurrence bcgL-cd to stand op for the Ghost. ‘ /'eunde ’ grow ed the enraged star. you advice winch was given him by In* noble friend on

In the full tide and zenith of Fllistot»’# popularity ' Where is the gentleman who ts to pley the СшШпМегп, too T W hy. cor,fourni .f you are b,s right or. at bast adopting h.s 'wh,cu
durmg h-s first r ngigomcnt at Drury Lane Theatre 0Ш inquired EHiatm,. ‘ Why does he not at- У»«-г company j implied that even tf the present government were
he one morning received an offer Iron, a country tend the rchefsalV I 1 inve ano'her ®n' *![• wb#pere,l the voluntarily to retire from power such is the d«tws
manager till then unknown to him. to star it for a * !« n’,.,11 be all right-llie Ghost shall walk at | complacent I runrheon : the audience can t know mtertamed by the < eufttry of tlm-e wl - preccd.,1 
few night# at v theatre in л somewhat remote part, night, sir, depend n„ if.’ and the manager. a,e-ne standing room etr. , . .. . -*. that, contrary to o„r own тс;, ппш, l,.r r-
on lujihlv I'lo-ral shtuin‘1 fenu* The .-lose ol Dm,.> X- the r 1,-r-il pro,me.!, d t... ........ pier was . Г’“Л mydearair. what must my distinguished ment, we should be forced by the public voo c «gam
I,tor loo giving our great actor nbi.ged ,o read Ur ШШЬаІмг* uud U.c s,friefuD m the stage box Muck <» «'*
a conge for a lew months. h.f resolved ... embrace Поут. I. A,'d ............... '<........rd ітртг,ugly ,..ward* them : ter). Such , ...... , ..
the offer I but having ,,o acquaintance the scene ' How is this V inquired Eüiston. waxing wrath. | hut there was the s.iua unvaried smile eccompa- hand M to he nam, whçh he and In- fredahave
of action, nor indeed knowing anything about the , ‘ The SVnn.d Player will be tabled at mght. sir/I »»ed with the tapping of Ians and other tokens of ..aI the pub, r ,onfidence I mus.-ay. I am some-
place he applied to a city fncad. who had an eiten- said the manager, and GuUdcnsUm w.li be all -pproha.mi, what surprised, after lnumng tl,« gloomy
Sen c.ntnexion in that locality, to furnish him with right.’ •«* ,hLe mim,r mU,,tal ше,,итеп‘ l,w'

u letter of introduction to its principal resident.— • Really yonr compinv ar# very Mfme* m their was presented to h,m .. .. , _
procuring the required credentials, the performer attendance this morning, said Klhstuii : - I fear yon ‘ ( ан Уои РІаУ uPon u"=i P'P« 7 ,n,d ,,e ,e 1 ren‘ 
secured a seat in one of the long etugr.t which then are not strict enough.' clienn.
passed through the town to which he was bound. ' It *,11 be right at night, eir, bo assured,’ again ' «У 1 cnnno! ., . n
1 A. nil tl,. p.nin. m mi, nmrdow. will, lh. „. Г..ІППМ 111»...... . . ->"• »"Г Ml »l-. emd lb. «,'•»« I »»»
,epll»„ I,r lh. .ur, І..ІІ.П І.І..МІГ .(.ill. bell.I.d. ......... . ll will, nir,’ rrjmnnd .hr «tor. rnllirr ll i«l,nllh.
„„W livi.f, lh. КПІМ Will h, .«Hill p,r.nn„l,tr ............ ‘ fnr lh. ,.,k, of lh. Vf ,y ,li.,i,l«„|.hn,l bto.kln, hi. .НІМ Willi I . »» p-rr.,.,0, lh,,„ w..
Hite ih! I.hnrtj of ihndowin, bolll |,nr«oo. .nd pine. ••>"» who inlend m |..lroni« m.r perform...., hnl nollim, more m.r !... limn « emm oo mehogenr
under Imgnod n.mrl ; lhe reader will llierefore hn ' real!» I muel Я*. tl.nt I ne.er env o reber.ol con- | '"1er. which hid been borrowed Jrnn lh. office of
gnnd e.mngl, I" nippoe. lhe mennger ir n Mr dneled in n more «lovenly nieoher: lliere  ......... he only rmorney the" preeneinp in blHe (,r,iw nr-
Trnnelieini; lhe (own in rpiellinn Licit. Orauilip been » eingle property, nor hue. yonr Kem-rhlli. Ion. end fur lhe bien of which fire eUorory cjollc

Ion, uiullbo great proprietor of tha place, the actor s ,,r4 m any one instance put oil the right pair of 
pntnm if* tin* instance, as Squire Hnmsboitom. flats.’

There was hut one house of public entertainment ' I vrryihing will bo correct at night, sir, said the 
at that time ill l.itfie f.rnasingtutl, it rmild sriireely manager, 
he called an inn. hut was rather a roadside alehouse The rehearsal

bnÉÀm OF SHK FAST.

HY KI.r/.A CfrOK.
As we wander*! lone where the moon light rep 

And the wind o’er the ripple w tuneful and «•.
VV fier, lhe siys glitter out as the day flower clo :es. 

And tho night-bird an<f dew drop are all that we

direct*, immediately fell to the ground a* if morfefly 
wounded, leaving the pour m-mag»# Totafly expmed 

ed For,ouarstv for him, however.General* (

,r Pn„i,, DtRDWARF. STOK B.

j 1^/^, >-

sihle siilisenhers wilt be entitled to ,i copy grain \ \ , , , ,
ff *’ V outing and Rifsiues* Gard*, (plain and or- .-к 1 \ * ** ® ' \\\ * "nd
ivntaf. ( H.m.fhiH*. Blanks, and Printing gener wrought from M у to lud у

100 bag* Spikes, ds d from \\ to 10 inch ; 
fi casks OX and Horse Naii.4 ;

Whale
and »'xtra Clout, scupper and Composition 
mg INsri.* : сотре-нтп JfriKr- A Clinch Ring# ;

Sheet ft slab ZINK or spelter; Block Tin. 1 Oh! who shall" have travelled through Fife's misty 
C. f> G. IX" DX Tis : sheet Brass ft Gorrr* ; I morning.

:V 4 ft. rV’fbs sheet Lkad ; Bar du. I Cask Su r Forgetting aii 
ft Bai.I.s : littr.. Lampblack. Belli BfMGSK : : Though the

Long and short handle steel’d St‘*nrs,' steel’d scorning,
sox'ket. bwtoist and broad mouth S/Kll' f/.4 ; Though we casf them behind, yet we like to look

Griffin's and Moor's SC IfttlflS, S/GAZ,FS a».! back.
Hooks—f,ong »n>l sbnt handle Frying Bans. Though the present may charm m with magical

Iron. Brass and Gopper Wire—llair ^ f'.rt’f'.S; j number.*,
Bras* do fron ttWnÇtS, Curled HAIR—Hair i And lull trie rapt spirit, entrancing it fast,
( 1. (JTII, eas’d to 26 inch. Yet 'ti* rarely tfie heart is so sound in ns slumbers.

Wire Cloth, nss'd—Яяог. Гнвгагг—Bristles. | A* fo rest wiifioul mmglinz some dream of the 
Arc Bra« Iron ft Gopper S; Brass AFT-j past.
mdb* M fcrir.fwi ; гТг.ПчЇІ'.VSr'ive/'r'v : <*' •*''"J" ІЬЯя»*ЄІ», lhey will h.ne no r«- 

in» Kellie». Ac. ; IJieeet.M, Iron I’oys, n»s"d to . ""nmp,
,.,м. : finite I'nne. „ An'' *"*'«,"• b,J,r ,h” hop»» #"•«»• .
I be to View. Anvil., Bellow.: Cm. fiermen Bo, ih. ,neen.e , p.,,,., .„„i ,,rh,. h.,rn,n$.

pring Steer. : Carr .nd pipe. Bote. : "r! C»'—J « here ell renntl « i. Wmg ewey5 ee.e. ,in,,bio end single he,re] lion, Tho»gh lhe .ley. II,el ere gen., h,d more eefiker
than filiKsnm,

And even that blossom fnn fender to Inst,
Yet find we the power, oh 1 where i* the l,o«om 

Would thrust from its vision# the dreams of the

Oh ! then, who* the warm flush of thought is nn-

The bonds that я cold world too often keeps fist. 
We shall find that the deepest and dearest of feeling 

Is pouring its tide in Sdream of the past.

ally, neatly executed.
All fetter*, communications. Ac., mini bo post 

paid, or they will nut lyo^attended to.--No paper 
discontinued until nll/n rroahlSfo* are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

Counter sunk, si і to. Boat. Boat, fine 
sheath-

Fircrfcin àfmuH.rfft.
waymatks that rose nn their track, 

things we loved then hud maturity'sh. rtun. ». wrov it 
5 17 fi -If• 6 
f> 18 fi 41 7 

D fi 1:: 7 
•?'> 6 41 8 

- >i r, :w ft 
2 2 r, w о 

r# 2 4 f. m m

26 daturday,
27 .Sunday.

.Mofrl tv.
2>p Vues.lay,
•'«I UVidncdey,
"f TRii/sday,

I Friday.

Firs# (tnirier 1st Sept . hh. 4dm. morn.

0 SrffCsÿ Уивс.I
I

Hy the English Mail.3

4
Sir TinBE*r Ркеі/s Speech in the House 

of Common» ^8iti July, in answer to 
ï/OTfl JfHv BvssEtt,, on the “ State of

the Nation.”

bled at the 
with much s

J'ttblit інаїеінііоня.

Bask or Nr av-Brtjvswick —Thos. Leavitt. F 
— Discount day*. Tuesday end I 
fin<ine*s. from ID to 3.—No

itt. l.-q 
Friday. ft is not mv intention to find finît with fbe nobio

President.
flour* of fin-sine**, from 
Cirant must Ir, l-ft at the B..nk before I o'clock on

IZ Blister, and я 
S At, Irons ;
and Pistols, fittings. A-e.

I risk Half Lamp* flcmisphers and Ghimnies ; 
1 do. whop and table do : Plated Candle«tmk* ; 

Яяоггеяа FORKS; S/’OO.VS. A-c. ; Britannia 
Metal Tea and Coffee Pols : ГIIS'S, A c.

An excellent assortment of Lock* ; Hinges : 
SCKFW8 ; Latches, nrri every description of 
Carpenter* Tool*, of the best make.

Japanned and Brass Harness Mounting ; DELl> 
MO 1st IS a ; Coffin Furniture.

Gang and single cast Sturt. Ml ft. Saws from 4 
to 7 feet s Circular, Hand. Whip, Well, Billet and 
other saws, mi assortment frfhesl Files, Rasps, Ac. 
«WORDS. Bolts and Sashes, 

os. Desks 
Compnni

the day* immediately preceding the discount days 
Director next week : Wm. Wright. F>q 

Comm, octAf. Bask.—John flnnran, F-q.. Presj 
dent - - DhcoUWI Day*. Tuesday and Friday.- 
flour* of liii*iness, from 10 to Я.— Bill* or Notes of 
Discount mint lie lodged before I o'clock nn the 
day* preceding the l>i-cntint days 
week : D. J M l.snchlm, f,«q.

ІІик nr IliuriMi Nrnifit AxfRin. (Sf. John 
Itrnnch.)—A. Smither*. F<*q Manager. Discmml
Days. Wednesday* and Saturday*.- 
«me**, from 10 to It, — Notes and ltd 
to tie left beforn 1$o'clock on lhe days preceding the 
Discount days.
.la* Kuk. F*qnire.

Ni.w-Bhun*wick Pirk. h*on«scK Comcast.— 
John Boyd, f.sq , President.—Ulfice open every 
day, (Sunday* excepted) from 11 to I o'clock.— 
I AH rommimicalions liy mail, must he post paid.] 

Saviso's Bank. —lion. Ward Chiptnaff, l*ra*i 
dent.—Office hours, from I to A o'clock on Tues
day*. Cashier and llegisfi-r. D. Jordan.

Marine |s*»rasck.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
COiirmiffi-n of niulerwriter* meet every iimrning at 
ID o'clock, (Sundays excepted )

M ah ink Assoit a sck f Ion 1‘asy.-----James Kirk.
f'.«q , President.—< МІісс open every day (Sundays 
excepted) from 10 t ill o'clock, Ц ;'All applications 
for lusttranee to bn m vie in writ lira.

|Uisaolnfioii ol I n Ptiilnni .it

Ill* Bnsitiees at present conducted under the 
Firm of Rom.u r*u\ «4 MaH'-malJ.. ns Black- 

Similis, dissolves by mutual < uu«ent on the l'ir«t dav 
of May next. All unsettled accounts connected 
with the Finn, will hn closed hy John It. Matt- 
silAl.fi. win) is duly authorised fo perform the «anm

DAVID M. RUB' Rl'MU.N, 
JOHN U. MARSH U.L

— Director next iWoffllanp.

FL M ТОЛ-і. /AVI,

PLAYING TOTllB BOXES.

vernment deserves the character which the 
mpted to give them, tiie noble 
-rfeet success, have resorted to 

pen coursa* of calling 
rcprceentative of the eonn- 
ant of confidence. (Hear, 

did deserve that eharartpr.

if the

lord might, with 
certainly the mo;

'o'
d Ins title‘A!

e direct and o— Honrs of Ba
ls for Discount

Director next w eek :
: Dressing Gases ; Tea Carl* 

Morocco and Tortoise 
'* ; Netting needles and 
chine* î Papier Mar-lice 

of other Good*

Work Box 
dies ; Ladies 
shell card 
mesh pins, Crimping Ms 
Tea Tray*. Д-c . and a »r 
which with former stuck 

improved payment.
JF A further 

Ware ami Fancy
May 13.

pamon* ; 
Portfolios

lent platform scene, Mr. Truncheon
cal variety 
will he sold low fnr cash

of Cutlery ; Britannia 
expected from Hhelfield.
T. П. CORDON.

supply

<оШт,

t.muling І his itny ft Fit mr. from I hit Jut :
ДГ|> AG8 best cuha GOFFFiE—In .Store— 
еЛІ f 1 )Ц Ton*Manilla ROPE,assorted, from 
U lliroiid to il 1-4 inches.

J DkWOLFF, RPURR.

Kom In mV* Hill Saw*.
Г11ПГ. Suliscrihcrs have just received from Phi 
J. liiduipliia. a few of Rowland’s .Mill Saw#.

C. A W. II. A DAMS, 
No 2, North Market Wharf.

au-і* l*rrliiim-rv,
COS MET TVS AND SOAPS.

* government. ( Hoar. h«-sr. and laugh 
і* the opinion of the iiuhle lord « i ight

which the noble lord take* of politic affair* that lie 
should have indulged in such preliminary levity— 
(hear, hear) ; that he should have prefaced the very 
doleful account h* ha* given of the condition of the 
country by a reference to the turn s which he the"! 
the harmonious minstrel might have been exuected 
to play (Hear. hear, and a laugh 1 1 think lhe no- 
1,!e lord, if lie really entertains such gloomy views of 
the state of tilings, should hardly have condescend
ed to indulge in such, a* il m that ca*e would adni- 
rr-dly lie, misplaced end not Very siicceesful irony. 
(Hear, heal ) The noble lord fir«t referred to the 
progress we had made in legi«|«hon ; lie «aid that 
nothing could he easier than to draw up eo account 
of ihe measure* with which we commenced the ses- 

g res* which we hav« made with 
t it quite true that in the execu- 

hlic duty w« were rlesirous, in con 
he rceommendalinhe in the speech 

the coll aidera ttnti of 
this hou#» measures connected with the improve
ment of thi- law and of the domestic condition of the

'
Jun Ti.

T
June 31.

ISt. John, April 2 7. 1-І ’,

THF. Bn«inc*s formerly conducted under lhe 
Firm of Robertson A Marshall, ih Uliivksmith*. 
Ac., will be euntiinied hv the sill,si-rihi-r 
account, at ih,• old stand Ятнії «пін North Slip.

JOHN R MARSHAL!.

FOR SALK AS AIIOXU—

SSOIl'IN'D ANCHORS; DdgnTool* 
of" all descriptions constantly on blind. 

І/і », in 1,0for Dm- nr Tlmr IVurs—’(’lie TAN
NERY establishment in Union street, formerly oc
cupied hy Ceorgo Whilti'kir, junr., apply as ahuve 

April’І-4.

had received a free admission, and ol course, as intied a splendid assort- 
AIF.RY. SOM’S. Ac 

choice I'rrfiinie* :

fTlflE subscriber lias ope 
I meut of NEW PER It 

among which tiro the following 
— Victoria Bouquet. І’нпіч* Albeit's Bouquet, (lie 
I’rincessis' Bouquet. Adelaide РеГіїше, Daws' l’--r- 
fit me lortlie IldudkiTehief
Essenre of Ruse, Rose Bloom, Milk of Roses.

tier Water, Atftiiebn* ida Cifea*siah

І
duty bound, duly upplutided the miseile's appear

In* own
y fret me. yon *h»'l 
till! vexed star, fu

sion. and of the 
those mcMures 
lion of our
formltv wi 
from the Throne, lo su!,mit to

• Zounds, sir. though voit ma,
і proceeded till it came to the I not plug upon me !' Continued 
hou Mr. Truucliufii read fur riou*iy.clinrelniird «n«'he, wl 

the hr А (ІііШііі.'Цсг.
du lef'reshinont as the house aft Hell** said Eiliston,

the rnmedmn. after making his lutlet. ... the hr*■ ('™fâ*rr ' . , Then came ,h. celebrated play sree-bnt Imre
w Inch b- was always w,y particular, se, out to se- _ « »• ■"<“! • ■ "dH I iliston **«іч «I» perturbe,I spin, of the m.m.ger, who bad , cum.rv- It ,* equally true that no have bee# con,
defivering^iMetterоГ^іп^нИиТипп'іи ітгаоїГ'cul Tim skul ^supposed, a!indeed ulmu.t even ’ -let-muncd not to mat. nearly frightened the hm,-e pHlet! to the hope that the.e measures

netiveruig ni* lettrroi Mitruauction in penoti, cal i.„ i , \innnri I frurn it* propriety ; lor, when the poison whs німці’ could be bioiight in a •urcessfiil result. He pro
clllalihgnil n hrepenk fur In* benefit at least. 1, ' / ,i • „ ,r,nr, . the manager wlm ! be administered. ‘ in jest,' and l.l ilton lying m po«ed m- isnr. s simplifying and facilitating Hie re

Arrived a, the sqinre s residence, the principal . ,, nm.losiserl for the absence I Ophtlin's feet was acting a* chorus to the puppet* coven of small debi* sed lor improving the
mansion in Little Utnasington, onr actor sent III III* • S 1 h , . ,!.,ЛГГІ, ,.j r,„.,j ,||И while they were dal vine, and had to say on the tu asticai jnti«r!ict’i..i, of the countiy we proposed н
r.rd Itoungl, the ................. .. fimtimm, -.tin j'1 |и '',l'-1 ’ h -v/ 'V , .............. I ,i.« I -, i «І-». : - rv,-" I,. .- ih, шкіш.і Ни. c„„„
ШІІСІІ Ilrtick with ........... .. «pp«ir.4IIM : lif but pledgrd I", «"r.llhcj «uul.l b« ill rigl.l . Thi. i. on. l.il»nm"i., мері,.» to ll,. lung " I,.-1 (rv.nl1. ,.l il,r,,ogl,,,.u ll- fi.nimng

his lady Mrs. Uamabottnm. and their two fuir dHiigh- I-liston luen.lore went ry а шину ign h . ,mCl. Illrtr# ,,lM „„lehmgni.!. ,i ,-„r м:,:-,« u u,e f.,:ii of the govemmeni-thnt
l«r. It".» end IJII.II. B.1,1* r.«'|d«l.ly on 1.1. l.—l frerew *“»' ll.ru.Uni ......... .. who « :h mvVv ,|.,,,l ,,,g "...  ....... I ..'■!*• r . . I".Vf " 1   . .. nnli. Wrw |.r,.-re« Wl.h
. r. ""r lu’lor » pro................. p-r-iin »ml ціпи- ■■'**». boll'1 J,n11^ „„ |ll„lj»„d ' „mpei.d «Г.ІМІ t',4-. Iboto n»r- rr. .11' - l-»r ) H..- w, *.wn
І1ГГ» ntnrl.1 no mirant nnpi-'wion ». I"» lavoiir. tin pomnig. ..tn. id lirr r »ilh lh-» ■ 1 »• t _. , ■ , Wull ,- mm .: mgii... ilovor- от ii„„. c„„,
...I,ire ..... d-lleht. d. hi. 1.1.1)' Obnrnifd, Wild. Hie I I- rirlii'-'iro'.l no.- « ...... . nod wull lh- .wplto» ! ““ ” 11 ' ' , , . .
.„rung Indmn wo,-in porfirot » Ik,"!”,",™;.,' *№ wh/wn/lo^rrWrlto'nnd » look ,.f ....... ,-.Гн. IV...„   h.nuldol М.»

«Ч'ІІГГІ І""'»І«'І "І....... r mm..... jin ll "...king ltnmnbet mined, an .Mr- Tliilielmoil l.nd ««id. to bo nil rigid 'Иіі'о/J/rrk'/r'lb-m'colonll'bmi'gli't
ЇЛІ.teneaS- 'IU,,"g  .......... .. *' Wuh mnny rioo. injur,ion. Imrokiog .„go- : Ih-'m to    hn„h. ,,d;.f.',,o . bn, h-re.      

Th..l,"m«d „ ііоііііііГііі Hn,. lh. din,,.', won b„. ,ho rmp.,,,0-. *. . .......... -tor ,h,n d-o.-i-rl "’T ,w

excellent, the squint's .Madeira capital, he drank tor the Lodge, w here Ins distfiiguishcd friends w г-h r hut the ....................... * manager again
with bis hunt, complimeitteil hie boat»#*, accompli- their relatives, the LliiUerbncks, who were invited . , l<l|)|^.,|4 ,I>|H |„.„r n *Г,с.і still.
tiied the young ladies with his voice in their efforts for the purpose, were anxioualy awaiting Ins arrival R|1iJ manngcr мооііу proceeded w ,th the grave however united, to control 
at the ріаііп, iftd Won lhe hearts of nil the servants Io dine. . , . . waveerv ot the nurt honsc. who are dcu rmined unan continu
with sundry confidential vly mule ami winks and In proper time in the evening, nfier mne »u« e -, |v.ry XV I< |lo tamadv. Our actor thotigiit lu bate from nighi tu n ght ’ In ihe course
various tunny Stone*. . . " P*^p >ri m I, - * ° '*■ P"/'. Г' | H' 11 wouid m-ke the b-st ol nr-umstaiic* # One uf Ins eiuh several *!•.-bates have h.-rn canied on t-«r live

It was determined that tlm xvlirte of llie squire « the «4 •' * 1 , .... I greatest excellencies 10 Hamlet had nlwar* beer nights each ; ..heir, hrai - - fifteen n-ght* hava tint*
establishment should support our hero's delmt. The borrowed fur Hist tnghtonlv. t»»* theatre l - U|p ,, , „„ lht, Fk„;, ^ ,,rirk , he had men Ь- n occupied ,0 thn-o *,.hj... »«. namely—the mo
squire himself, with hi* family ami some relations. »qn«rr- ■ re. ' " VV ‘ ‘k ' e * ' ' ' tmurd 1I1 « to the Kainabottom*. and they were of lion of the i.ubie lerd. tlm motion about corn law*
engaging to till the «loge box, which wa* to bu *e- **,,d' ,1'.u" Гг',т ih < cotir.-w ail expectation : hut when the skull we* the quash n n« to our Indian poliev. We brought
citrud for the purpose. Wonders were expected— stilled in tlm stare box . th . - - • , . „.steed of it hemp a xcntable c.-pu/ mot l‘*rwerd in th» «lis. barge of our public dnty, the
thus passed the firs, day. butler .l.mnwa,d«; «rri , ,,, thepP‘‘- and « taunt, ot anything Chrislirin, of even a respectable Am,, i', * lie:,r. bear ) We br-m,!-, f.nw

'Fbe following murnitig was that of ih 1 mght mini of the squire * ittiant* bad congreg .c t ,t .ippenred to br no other than the phre becuuwe we te’t it to bo an raerntial dntv to do so
when il Hail been settled the actor was to make bis gallery. nological bones ot eouie innocent animal, whoso Ten nights were occupied in committee on that

appearance, «ml astonish the inhabitants ol the . The m,i*ic was rung in—hut what an orchestra ‘ Cranilin, by pe*s,bihty. might prexi.:u«ly hate -ct fi ll, m addition to #• * en oihei- nights, which wero
good town of Little Grassing ten t he there,"me pre- | To our hero’s horror, there was one tiddb*r. who %l,,i dinner for some ot the coir pan i ' Abroad taken up ;n disciik*ing ns principle in Various 
pared to visit the theatre, knowing a relier*.il would j acted 1* fiddler, who acted a« leader » lad who play- ,mcr (0Jiowe«l it# displav, from tlie pa mid gallerv shap-« On two nights no «-wet than twenty-two 
hereasarilr be call'd. I’romising the squne^to t.- і ed the pandesn pipes, nnd beat the tug drum »t the o„r could bear it no longer ct tw enty-three division# were taken against parts
turn ill lime to dinner, he proceeded lo seek out s miHiuu* supphed the place of two other miisici • I appeal/ he exclaimed, turning at liie same mo of that measure The hon«e had no doubt a full
Mr. Truncheon. ao« : while a gend*man with a French horn, whom m„n, . ,n m>. di«ting«il*hed IVieo.f* in the «t-ij- tm\ right to eut-j- r1 tint no- ,-ure to comoleto discussion:

It was with some difficmtvthathe.it length found ! F.IIDtooahrcw fly.„«pecterl ho reru^iu.ed '«thorn |« , ronduct fit to bo pur-ned toward. №*,г/ ПУ mfd all I .,*k i«. ti.it having mxnpied so many
his w«v to this functionary* temple of Thespis dmdinl othrianng a« pwstilmn at the І. ід tit U-au /wm / ,,19tlJrt - Attheep в head ! Fall ' ho* i, sm. nights in ihia.»vay. you do not unjustly ley the bbtwn 
which was situated in R by «trcct .it ih* hack of tb>' Rod who had no doubt been r xpr"««li • ngaeor ,n Here be threw it in 1 violent pisemo. nt the bead n,'on n*. tint we li.v.c ma been able to prweeil
town. It w»# a barnbke-looking structure, the little ! perform ii»* ' irmin requi-ue " tlounwtx ot ‘rum of ,hl> mi,".rmn*te onniccr Tliere was a h-»!low " I' mnasurce wl.irh We thought of Very great in,-
that could be seen of it, was verv dirty and limn- I***1*' completed the bainf. ^ concussion. Th# WcU bred polirenc** of the Rsm# ponan.-e (Hear. Iiear ) 1 he noble hard had passed
viting. and wa* as unlike what might hive been ex The home v. .1# exiiem-A- crowded. a!l the nnk bot'otn*. however, prevented them from indulging oier He subject of foreign policy. II* might, when 
ported as possible Tho whole fabric Trent its ir fashion, abd bcanty of. l/rtle Hnssington wa* pre iheirgraible fxCUlties. was therefore bnn-H ' he alluded to >>inde have recollected in what *it«.
regular formation and the singular wav in wlm h it rent. The curtain drew np and out tnnrr of pra.w ячоп other regions п<ч w ry remote from it had bee#
wewmed In "l#s|liick. as It were in the midst of the mark appaaivd. rlies-cd With great care ih IW'grace In due course tame the la«t ec^n* of all that end k-lt hy the lat- nd#vm«ttitt.*n | llcar.J Thelma
•utrrnnndinc І.гчі'їі**. had very much the appearance 1 fill cnsnimcof biack velvet fir«t introduced by John ^ th>« strange eventful historv. and l*.l!i*ten hoped ' would probably arrive w hen the policy of the po
ofhaving bcon fiborWd. bit by bit. and tVom tim • Pliiiip Kemble, and ,11 replaced by some *nb*cqocm f,,r avmwnm* triumph : hut he was doom .1 to !... vernm**nt would he folly stated lo the bouse ; but in 
to time, from its dilf'crent neighbour». Tbeair, * hirbv.ms nticmpt* at a mere correct «-vie of -!re«« srted ;o the la«t XYhcn the water tli(hri. m Mi«t n* p-v g on ot that «object the poverr.ment
have not unlieqiientlv stolen into existence in ih;> bv would be r.Vumrrf. Ili« appearance w a* bad appeared with the foils, again did one present him wun’d not fie justified in making large com mum
manner. j ed with repeated nmnde of applause, which he oe ,, , *t,„ had no foil, no follow. who wa* hims^U cat,on# lie much regretted Vue p-dunt «іще of

know lodged *bp a profusion of hi* runt graceful „Ь,,,-. and i.ad been eight or ten other charac’cr* onr cotomcrciil intercourse with the Гoiled iftatio;
bows, and the u«iial touching application of the ;>,.в:іі^ч-Trnncho.in. th* manager Eiliston felt hut thl« eomwer.-e hid âlWaya been ihe «object of
righr hind to the left breast *0 beOUtiMly symb nli 4|том stifling vmh rege “ ! ftvst fluetna ions. ||e should not think it pvudent
est i.f theatt teal heartfelt gratitude. • The fmW. rr.x lord." smirked Mr. Truncheon, I «*# this e-r,i«i.>n ю express an A pinto# upon

presenting them to onr prior- т*ггм’ ІГ^1'У xx“h any power thoiiph certainty dm
Alas ' ihe foils were .ml» ж roupie of curtain rod* pis' ctperi'oer.-* hid not been very enrottragiog.

with a braes button at one «ltd. and « wooden The ta-e rednrimws ot import duty nn American
handle at the other produce hid n-«t b*en »o met by eorr»>e}tending re

• ViPian V roared the infuriated F.ili-ton. такт» duet ions on the part uf the I’wind a* u>
* desperate lunge at h m with one of the wetpoes nfy any very «engoine hope in that partir-datu! 
that had been presented him. ter : on tb* contrary, they had hre-u foîiewee by

The tern find manager re1 reated to the back of the _ that high American tiritV. which had tu»*n t!ie main 
«tag*, and look refuge behind the king ; hut onr cmse of the vieemw of Fvghsh etrmris. He bid 
Hamlet darted towards him, his Majesty as the pan ' the satisfaction to think ihet m the Wt віх month»

llnnnev'* Kondelethi
"i 1rejoining in the sign of the Eight Bell*. Here Elli-- 

lon and hi# luggage were duly deposited. Parta
king of «исіі In 
fdfoed.

er rubbed his *hins. The house 
this a# the п.-іцііяі effect of the

1 lie poor mime 
of сотко took ell

•n* ami volleys of applause folio 
Then came Him celebrated play

spirit of tli* manager 
«et. nearly frightened

Hiltvlli's I,iiv«n 
Cream for the llair, Ac —SOAPS ; Prineo Al
bert's Aiiibrn.i-tl Shaving Cream ; Rig**' Military 
Shaving Snap ; Grnttie .V. Peirces' I Itemelil: or 
Snltntm Snap ; Floating Snip ; Rose Hun 
Ball* ; Brmvn and While Wirtdsnr Sea 

May 17. JOHN G.

' reading again ' where's60 A
# P

‘ A e.'V
HU Alt I’.

I>i»i,liili(lll !
fill IF, Dttsiiies* hoh’lofiire carried an by the S11I1- 
I миііе гч umler the Finn of HANGTON A 

( BlhHvSHAMx. і* this day Dissolved S—all till- 
setiled ummnt* they 
speedily as p. 
the old stnml- У oik Point, at which place only all 
applications on huwitless mint he innde in him 

GEO. IV SANCTON 
A. G. CKOOKSIIANIv.

Itiuah Siwh.
HARES of tlm Capital Rtiick of the Bunk 
of New Brunswick, fdt sale hy the sub- 

JO M.PU F.MRXVEATIIF.R.
8 S district

Xue«t limy be arranged its 
(іkouuk P. Navctus, al ,U,

win!
m* iPi:ttin

rtll.ltHi:K.--Itill 'Funs Red P,no TlMRRR, lor 
I. Male low by ill.’ 4ib*i nb*r. 
tin,I June. JOSEIIP FAIRWEAT HER. deration o|"tlie«s measures in the Legislature 

1ІІГКГ hear )
confidence afa сопмі'епЬІв 
does Hint insjnriiv eimble 
in this house «iicli as there won 
or In contrnul the opposition which our measures 
here met with T Is n mir fault lint я practice |.a* 

of eon’ mning from night to night deba'e* 
question ? (Hear, hear.) I* 
it is not iri the power of a majority.

H n «mall party 111 the

•r ,1

The noble lord s •iys we possess tlm 
e majority of ibis bouse ; 
ns to prevent discussion 

sve taken place :

FOt? SALE.Мац 17, im
ГЗАІІГі folliivving valuable Lands and Pr*mi-.’«.

В vi/. •.—'Flu? Lots'of I,\Ni),
Plan of tin? City. IBM, 1 В>Гі, and tho liait of Lot 
ІІНІ. with the Buildings and Improvements there- 
nn. ніііііНе oil the corner of St. ,1 ones mid Germnui- 
•Ireet*, оті liav 
of one hundred 

Terms and fnrtlier particulars ma do known on 
application to the snh«rrilier.

June 23, [tii.] JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

EX REBECCA, FROM LONDON—

УГ 1)1 NS. finest Old BRANDY. (Martell’s,) 
♦ ) X Winch are nmv landing and for sale by 

. STUB

i/ii07* N u TIC 1;.
nnmlmii'i! in the

FIT 11E differences between the ітііегніупеїі John 
I. Kerr Edmund Have; and James It 

having been amicably arranged, mid the dissolution 
Ній Рагіпеїніїір between them, under the linn id 

v'llN KI RR A GO, mnhiallv resnlved on.— 
^ÿitiro is lir T 'hy given. That all debts due In the 
said partnership nrn in he paid to. and Ними» «lue 
frein the same, discharged by the said John Iverr 
ami F.dmuml Kaye.

grown up ol 
on the public 
mrious that

a front on each nt Hie said street*
feet.

It not no

J
JOHN KERR.
EDM F Ml KAYE. 
JAMES R CRWE.2(>Hi Apt il.

В \ N NIA l H I. ft CO.- ^ tpNOTU' E.

rfflllE C(i |uriiinrdiip heretnl’i 
I. Hie Firm nt Wit.i.ixM A-

no existing under 
Jus), cn Si am un 1 

having expired mi ilm tiHth install,. Ins hew# dis
solved by mutual consent. All unsettled nr cniiiit* 
Ciiiiueeted with Ho) Firm will In* closed hy Jo>xri< 
Вслммкі!..

TO LET.
Fill III second iv thud stories of that Brick Build- 
.1 ing corner of Dock it. A Matkel Square, at prv- 

11 pied by the subscriber, being well м in a ted 
lii'h'«ale or Commission Business. Po#»S- 

given immediately, if required.
April tM.

lilHlsont OCT
f, r .1 W

XV. SCAM MI LL 
JOSEPH «GA.MMELL

ti. T. WILEY.

TO LET,
riAVVO Flat* in the Brirk Pnildiii* enroer 

• ;;jj| I ol" North Market XV iiarf and Dock st- 
— Rent very low. Appîv to

іГГїн jnllN P11XRV.

TO LET,
EX'FR.XL Rooms m the *iih*criVr'* 
house, corner of Charlotte mid Duk* 

Apply on the IVemisp* to
F 111 R XNT. •

Soiat John Hotel. tiO/A Мац. 1Я43.

FIX ill1' Sll 11S< ' ?,tl lîl'It return* Ins that ks 
J for tho liberal patronage gixen hy th* Public 

to tho .S/. John IfotiJ, mutef the li 
FcxoMBM.. and h.-gs to inform the Public that it* 

the House on his own account, and every

nn ol Wm. A- J

continues
thing will he done to continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction. ІІJO-4V.ru SCAMMF.LL.

Mn. ЄН. ISI.1.

л .і і і c if.

FIX HE Sob*erit»«r having retired from the firm of 
I Join Ki kk & Go., ami having taken tbit сот

ій.*diou: Fire-proof BRICK BGILIIIN'G on the 
North Market Wtnif formerly.orenpied hv Messrs. 
Jawk* L >ckw«»oi> A Go., where he intern!* ram-- 
ing on th* in: einés» o, fora *W see a Alr-rrh/int and 
General \gcn'. offer* hi* services 10 his fnetids and 
the Vnhhe"m that eipieity with the е**оппее that 
the fac,I,ties Im propose* will enable him to give *a- 
1і«Гіс:юо to il.cm who may entrust him with their

-<r business.

hb 10.

TO LET,
’Тґ'і • second flat of.a house, with XVuod

X house, frost proof collar. Ac. ; also, a 
.'ЧІ XX’otk *h.ip if required, situate about four 

walk from the Market square. Apply at 
Fr*. 10.

Inquiring the way to the stag* door, the enmedian 
was directed through a muddy ard HI savoured 
alley, running down one «idc of ihe budding, w hich 
conducted him to a sort of stable yard behind, here 
a ladder afforded access to a kind of І.Л-door—tht» |
WJS th* stage duo? At the r;*!- •" lireakmg his a*ton! 
neck ths comedian clamt>ered up this ladder ; in nsntping i'/av-.i#<. he turned round and frnmd.tho 
qmring for the manager, that important person m ans ired it would he " *11 right *• night/’ that the 
stantly prevented himself. * If* was a tall, gaunt. Maj.-w of Denumk wa* assembled in the ..ientical 
hungry looking individual, so imllow-eyed and wo- 1 M»t c cottage he had rehreh.t :• 4 so stronglv in ihe 
begone, not he who drew King Vriam's ennmns in 1 morning, and that th* wb.. e court of Fbinore was 
the dead of the night eon hi have presented a le*# cempnted in the person ot Mr Truncheon, who 
inviting appearance. He W011M hive needed no | was «preidmg lumseif out in a very conspicuous 
pinching m, aptly to have personated the starved 1 do як and beaver.

tumuli *
the Ghronicle Otliee.

TO LET,
/Ж-J A ND possession given 1st May next— 
KKRB /V 1’he eligibly Situated TO R E and 

-LàÜALDvrell.nc House in Ггіпсо XV'ilhim street, 
lit* in the occupation of TnenrsoN At. XX avt.icK 
For panicnlars apply to

• p'ay proceeded ; hot what was onr acior’e 
;4im**nt. when, on br-mg addressed hy the

;

JXMFS R. CRANF..Мац :> 184,1.
XV Г RANNEY. trX OTIC K.

FT1HK besinesa of the Firm of John Kerr & Co.
I- w«ll in future be contained by th- «ubscribers 

onr'er the came 
tioth April.

to i.sf.
’/Ї)ИЕ two ï’pper Fiai* of tho anbwiiber’a 
X house m Church street. Applf лп Г*гв* 

mues to JOHN* HOOI’ER-
JOHN KERR 
EDMUND KAYE.

Firm.
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J*f!
form-dung a member to represent tl 
( ■'1 поіой ДмічиМу, лП‘1 in the contest 
llhf ir feelings te 1)0 r imed past Contr
pie of out *(<• the rivrr have token itj 
tiiratf’of the other, and one rlentlt ha* 
tbffeoarnitfmnte. A regular emhargn 
lv#i ,f,o river, end neither party will ,1! 
fo come oil the opposite «de. The 
rminty, magistrates. and others are 
from executing their rewpeetive duties 

dethuire. This state of affairs 
hie to a British Colony, and we trust v 
immediate stop to. As good sirbjer 
subjects, it sltotrid l>e our pride to o( 
and if they are not r tartly suited to ou 
ces, rallier than by direct violence, to 
efforts for procuring their repeal T 
» better part for the people of Norrht 
net, who désir» a division of the count

«»n,r»lly app-nr. !.. Iw t« .їм» г|«т,..іг.ии ap|>»nl- ! ряЬп*Я. whitli «я, romplen- y p;:d,|..,l
оГіі»гг«ііі..н. Krf.rn. Anmi.r.i irnnhl,, h,n»ll' tig»,». ami rraa.eH п» Ні-ргпр.'Пюп «Ґ Им 
пінті Цент* *e .i.o,iM ... l»-r own pnrfoct wearer. She wa» lined Д. ГСЛ, ami sent ro pnron

1Ibern had km mdir .lmn, “ m »m,ie pun in ih.-e pmre.......(bear boar., Whot » [ The enrgielmte, Imre inve-md money in them, and | enmmn.ll» are .ro. deeirooo of mi,»* lbeim.lv..
. o portant brunhes of mini'f'vtunn - industry— ► the course, which the noble lord would silvi-e the m ndjodiratmg any rs- submitted to them in xvlocb up in l lie ..wgrace:. I proceeding of (»». Ivdrn Kol-
piirticil.rlveoito,,. I,lieu ,,nd woollen 4 ,nd this Mil- government to ртм* ' The noble lord snys. that a ngi.t of loll xv*. ihe litigated point, they acted m :? ! 1m an.l hi- confederate*
provoment appear- I progressive hen nr greatest in ** have been right not to appeal to coercion ; the double capacity—:w lender* of money and aw judge* '* In reply to th» questions that were nddrcswd.
the last month , Hear fould il [lien In) ustly noble lord agrees with ns in thinking that a repeal m ihe instances of tbUwe who refused to pay й The ’Г Gu.z.U gave a lorwil explanation of the views 
said thm tin innapuru 1 of (bn тоусттстП щерси of tho union mint inevitably lead to a dismember details of the mserrevtion possess no attraction for of the French 
ifiglbooamlnwan.lil,è nr Tbad been lira» larim mom nf die empire. Tbo noble lord wo. on. of lire ira.wlloMie remler. It will b. iodic,,i,t (nr ^pain and irai» 
productive of beite'ii to th • r.mrttrv Tlie notil- the adviser#ol the f rowo. that the maintenance c-l him to knovglherdirH.il aw the insurrection w, the nister. said-- ‘ It ш true that at this moment we
lord had talked of the ( m-і ! i Corn toll as if it had die union was essential to tin* tranquility of the em instigating юиюм for it. aro local, not general.— have no ambassador at Madrid, hut the affairs of the
been some new matter orisi'amed this y-ar ; but m P'r*- The noW* lord was one of the advisers of] Rebecca's sorrows are her o .vn. With her the na- King of the nation du not in the least sutfer on that 
truth if had been enters pci tonnance of an engage dm (Trown, when it tvas declared by the Crown | non at large cannot sympathise, because they mi- account ; ftw the activity wnd intelligence of llw 
ment made with Canada in the year proceeding — dint t!i s consequence of a severance of the union tlier know nor ftppreem to the extent of her wrongs, charge d'affaires, the Duke de Glucksberg, «rffice 
[The right hou baronet entered into some further must bewfata1 in the power and integrity, and to it < O’f.'onnell progresses. The Ministry prodtmilv for all that is required. Reports have been current 
particulars on thir subject. | Tnw noble lord пем ad- existence aw a powerful state of this great Г rated ! abide their rime. The agitator has bt?»n feasted and respecting refugee generals who have passed from 

financial pulley, and to the revenue Kingdom. (hear, hemr.) That ad vice the noble lord feted m every town he lias entered. As to bis F r*nce to 8 pain, respecting passports eai<L. to be
not being equal to the expenditure. The noble lord g*ve. (hear. hear.) We concur with the noble lord speeches, we are spared ihe trouble of abridging given and arms alleged to have been furnished.—
hue observed that the deficiency still continues, and m dial opinion, (hear, hear.) But ihe» the not)!.- them. They have been long since wtale, and pa- No pnv*ports have been given. The refugees who
W ae great at the end of toe p ist year, after the pro- lord censures ns for the exercise of the prerogative tent to the whole world. W e may note of them as came from Spain to France were af liberty in
perty tax has been levied, a» a was before. But my when we proceed to act on that opinion, and have ;he index compiler would of the word - snâ," frnmiiW. France, and they left this country without any con 
right lion. fr-nJ h - oxp'.i.m 1 that the cause u!' removed from the commission of the peace those His rhetoric is of the cuckoo school ; rr grevioosly ] nivanco or communication with hie Majesty's go-
this delicieii' i .s. tti-i the pr ipertv tax is no* yet all who might fo have the roqtideece of the govern- lacks variety. In spite of att this the rent pours in vernment. With regard to arm», notie have been
paid вр and when it is. the deficiency will disap- e,*ftt **» ■ ease nf ІШ kill* (hear, hear ) I whall no: freely, and notwithstanding (I ir destitution and 1 furnished : hut even lately a house at Ferpigwm de-
peer. The nubia lord must recollect' that we not : on occasion anticipate the debate which is to m-ery the yelping and l-reec.ilesv Repedem have, j manited permission to export 2l> 00f> stand to Spain
only levied tiie prop - [у tax. h it wo lowered the l |ko place in the course of next week, for F con- by their contributions, ent'ib'eJ il»»» arch-Flicker of і and toe permission was formerly refused. The
taxes on many an- es of <• nsumpt.ort and on ar- | cl»*> that it is the intention of the hon gentleman pence to declare an excess of TJ 1,000 over the ! complete alwence of all intervention, direct or indi

Ібеїе» which are.lhe elements of munnlaciw#»* The , opposite to p->rsevere in his motion, (hear, hear ) corresponding quarter of the Іаи year. Them is a rect, m the interior dissensionu to Spain, is more 
tariff is not yet Come fully into operation, but con- 1 the motion of the hon member (Mr. Smith <> place in Galway c ille.f Ahsecragh—a most enplion titan ever the policy of the King's government. It 
«during iù » fleets, an far an they are known, they! Bfien) her Majesty's government had the full ope- mus name undoubtedly, fl-re the Repealer# had к, I repeat an art of prudence wmi <
have certainly not fulfilled the prediction of soiim ' r:ll|on of s:anna their opinions, and what were the erected a triumph*! arch, which the sap, >nt Justice- »nt! all that has been said or printed in London,
hon. gentlemen 8» far а» the tariff ha» come into views of her .Majesty’s government. To the decl.i- ! Shallow of tho -leighbonrhoed derernined to pull Madinf, or Ваги on ihe subject, is false end calum 
operation its effects have been high!/ satisfactory, r.vmns then made wit ad lie re. I say nmin that we down. This affront the f>"f."onmdlite# resen-d. ami mous. Those who have observed whnt passes m 
i he noblo lord advertad next to our domestic policy h.tve determined and we, are prepared to govern - with success ; whereupon (> Connell, who dr cat's the world, can very well understand that what is 
and the noblo h»rd s, e of the unfortunate dispose a* bug ns the executive govermnent is entrusted in the leas; approach to riot and disorder proeeedf •! now taking plan? in Spain can pass without the 
non to commotion which has man nested itself m і °*ir h.indw—we are prepared to govern Ireland ні a , wi-.h all hi* misr.t and main to denounce the villager* : connivance or meddling of the King’s government. 
VVaies. The noble lord says th ,t no sul’icent vx- spirit of jOsUve and impartiality, (hear hear.) We ; because they had ГгеачопаЧу exceeded his in«un h is not long since that we saw 1‘rmee Fzmiw Bo 
planai ton has been given of ti.« rinse of it» jiwnr- "kV9 ,riC(* ro govern Ireland, not e.v-li.sivefy thro’ i mous. And how would і; I • imagined he vented j hwparle freight a «humer in F.ngland and make a 
rectum, and Ihe nofik lord ni'i,iir«.s v. л we pro- ; 11,0 **gc"cy cf party : but-we have tried to govern ; his wrath upon their ifevoti! head* f Truly after hostile debarkation »• France. I >id any own accuse 
pose to do. to p it ari end to the itiunrreclion, wi.e- ! '*•►**' p.'inciplws of jnwtiee and impartiality. Wc after an Irish fashion. In r! - first place, he ordered , tho Lngl.sh government of having participated m
mer we m -an to make CUncaSsions, cr nut it down “"u* wlief has in some respects, been the rouse the mime of Ahs-i-rngh to h" Mot . ! out effhe map that act—or did any one in hi* «mscs imagine that
by force of arms ? Wo propose to omit no cotl-i ! f|We know that the tounfs which have been of Ireland. Whether tiiu trignomefnaf surveyor! F.ngl ind had encouraged the mnd project ?’ 
duration which the caso deserves, and to take all ; ( л n out ag- in-1 u* are in some respects just-- «'lit condescend fo obey his l-idding is ! ^-t known і " • With regard to Ireland' continued M. Guizot, 
Iieeewry me averti* f.-r seething the puhl.e pence j.** that we have Ш cone, lut f*| the good will ef <me 1 to tho Cnginesrs. S.-com.iy. he onfored t!iat tho • l h ive no right to wpeuk on the subject. If, during 
The government и no are of its resporsibihtv. 1 P*^J. *«<1 that w,? have lost confidence of another. name* of all the inhabitants of the place, save aad tlie interior agitation* of F anre, an Fnglish imnis- 
\Vhan the noble lord impute» hi inw to in. he mi"ht l hear, hear ) We know that the confidence of one ' except thru of his reverenr-i *h- priest (no man can j ter had «poker» m parliament in favoer of our party, 
avk if this is the first tune (here were any disbvrh- , і аГ,У be preserved if we had governed ex dance unless another pipes to him) he struck out assuredly we should have declaimed against his
ances in WalesГ The noblu lord may. perhaps cmv.vely througlr ns ag-ncy. We have not »t, 1 from the list of Ike Repeal Awicrefhto. Will the | conduct. I have only therefore toexpresw my ar 
recollect what passed in that country when he was I «erupted : . govern «•xe!n-ive|v through a party : but j exne be the poorer, at the coming rent tie,, for tin- dent wishes for the perfect frenqmHiiy of the united 
a Minister of the crown. ( Hear, hear ) What mca- w® have -utvinp ed to govern the country in a ware- 1 mendicant's denunciation ? We trow not. Would kingdom, and I do not doubt bfit that it wi'l bo main

tien find necessary to re enlarged, and com prehens Ho* view. I feel, at the ’ to Haaven !»e would place all the " pisiintry" under tamed. During the last 2» ye
War I ta to suppress the di-tiirbsnees.’ Does the | 4l,mo ,,me- consequences of that which he# been the same ban ? vernmenf. Imh Whig and To
noble lord recollect Newport, and dot * he recollect ‘,onf- how truly has h?en verifier) that with which I" the Houses of Parliament mi 
the insurrection there and (he lose of life which oc- , *e imve hi-en taunted, and thafif we had governed and I.tile done. To be sore, there
nrred l Does the noble lord recollect Frost ’ exclusively on the principles of party, though we battle the oilier nigh!, upon which those who are I Catholics. I am connnen;. ana I only speak as а

(hear, hear.) The noble lord then proposed fo m*ghl have lout altogether tho favour of one party, lurid of armies* br.> vis and rhetorical spewing* might , spectator of the great events which are passing
increase the military force by Û.OOV men ; that was | we should have more exclnsively the.confidence of j gloat. I.or<l Russell peevishly taunted the Ministry I nround r:s, that the same ministers will unite in
m І.*Ш, end ihe noble lord partly justified that hie other. Still I shall not despair, ror do 7 think I with their imbecility. lie was ably seconded by their conduct towards Ireland a* much benevolence 
proposition on account of the disturbed stale of СіШ *,rlve to do so, with those who look to thu Lord Palmerston—the two ex officios forgetting by and kindness as is consistent with the dignity and
Wales, (hear, hear ) The noble lord f.ad taunted I conduct of the go»trmnent. when they sue the in- the way. that from tho sin with which they charged strength of the government to the united kingdom.’
the government with apathy, and the executive tentions that are manifested hy ns, and when they their neighbours they themselves are not purged— >L Gui/of was loitdly cheered at tlie conclusion of

n performing its duty. The noble ! se0 ,he course that we have pursued and that we Sir K. reel's reply was calm and inanly—Lout tl.i* brief discourse, and no further questions were
lord must, however, bo fully aware of the difficulties I h,.e determined to pursue. When that i« done, we Stanley's stinging. addressed to him on the affairs of Ireland or of
of the executive, when he brought for ward the pro- і ,!o not despair that there will he a general onnfi- Tho fruitless attempt to oppose the " Arms Hill" Spain.

і lion I have adverted in. The noble lord refer- deuce in tlie justice and impartiality of the govern- has been abandoned, and the measure will pass. " M. Guizot then replied to questions which had
to the numerous meetings which had been held menl • ll'r 1,1 that ease, rational men who .ire attach- The Durham election has resulted in the rotnrn been put relative to the refusal of the trtqnatur to e 

to tho impropriety of making any sudden change of *d to the interests of their country and who are da- of Rrighf, the well known Quaker leaguer. It is rm j French consul hy the Kmpemr of Morocco ; the
the law " to the power end supremacy of the law.” "l,OUl' to see peace and tranquility efilahhahcd a- triumph after all. lustily ns the free trader* crow n«g!act of the Spanish government to indemnify
and to tho " danger that the people wonld regard motigst them—sueh, | say, will reward with their about it. Bright was feebly opposed by a nmnhy M LeGvre, a French citizen, for i lireatmenf ; and 
rhornsolves ,h not treated airly. ’’ if the ordinary eppreval and their support that eondnef which we pamhy chancery barrister, whom nnfmdy knew or , of tin- seizure by the F-nglish of a French settlement 
laws were not resortod to for their punishment have ріігяітіі, and I repeat it, we aro determined to , cared for. He was a turn coat whig to hunt.— in New Zealand. M. Guizot said, in recognition
mJ tin- noble lord added, " But while I always Held pursue, (cheers. ) 1 trust, sir, that the house will Bright's election i* no indication of tho growing ! of tho fight which every Monarch has to refute я
ihfsi opinions, I, at the same time, thought, before not h*ve forgotten the position in which we fourni prosperity of league. |f they he content to Consider і diplomatic agent who is personally objectionable'to
Iliad myself any experience with regard to this the government when we were called to office—1 n as omen of coming victory, they are easily pleased, j hrm, he had changed the consul proposed for More-

In the I Inns- of Lords, rigorous speeches have l ro, to whom \\rrt t/timulur was refused for another,
been delivered by the Duke of Wellington, and against whom the r.mperor hail no objection. M.
Lords Lyndhtirsf and Drooghern, flpon Irish affairs. Guizot stated the indemnify claimed for M. 1л-
It is evident that the policy of (he duke and hi* ferre wa* under discussion when the late troubles

t and supporters is to " cry in Spain broke out ; and lastly, that all matters con
nected with New Zealand were now in train of ed- 

The ministerial policy which has, even by the jusliiicnt in London between the French nmhassy 
tories, been denounced as compromising, is si length ,in<J her Majesty’s government." 
however, better understood.

" The patient search and vigil long” 
of the premier, men do now generally sirppo 
mure effectually frustrate the purposes of tm 
tor, than direct opposition or ect 
After all we shall perhaps. In 
Peel as heartily for his policy

The iiilelligen'e fmm France, Turkey. sn,| B,.| 
giiim i* mil wufii, 11 . .eg

in default Of payment.
Tho company established to carry < 

gold’s invention of the mannt lcinre 
pinions of clocks and watches intend te pri 
with a capital of £*2f4M)00. in shares of u" 1 
under an exclusive liceede from the trustees.

The Gla 
rerely by

astern of slavery at home. Before she writes bom 
bastic addresses to the French penple, she should 
reform her tow. éemorratu, ry 
comes forward ач the cha

the trot

/rant pen Before she 
mpmn ol'nther nations, let 

ipe away those domestw bints which still show 
■nth of that picture of her esrly condition so 

graphically drawn by Burke—* A *et of miserable 
outcasts a few year* ago—not so much sent as 
thrown not on the bleak and barren shore of a deso
late wilderness, 3,000 miles from all civilized inter
course.’ Let u* still trust that in America there are 
some shrewd thinker*, 
lie found. This close of 
induced to interfere in

government with respect both to 
ml. With regard to Spain the mi-

sgow nnderwriter* will snfft v very se 
he loss of the CohimWa steamer which 

principally insured at that city. The amount i* 
upward* of £4».Ш. underwritten by se 

the most influential broker!, 
rs. Itongman, Brown A. Co , ham purrhe- 
eopyrighf Of the Prize Gar toms, *nd have 

ngemente fur tkuir immédiats poMcafio» 
of execution suitable to their character

some reflecting gentlemen to 
persons will not easily be 

fttmtiq ijrmnrrris. F.ngl ind 
and Ireland may have their tfillsrenees, hut why 
should America endeavour to kindle and enlarge

the

made arran 
in a style 
and importance

An order from the Tmesory haw.hper issued that 
every person holding ;» riluetiontwtoertvd With the 

may have satMcribed •(> or have 
r of the repeal a*mici*rion. mn 

immediately withdraw his subscription and n; 
on pain of instant dismissal.

Thomas ||art, becrseller. flalliwell, christened 
hie twenty-ninth chtid on Wednesday week. Of 
that number twenty five are stilt alive am#, ehontd 
the prolitic pair live » few years, further additions 
to their families may be expected.

It is now definitely arranged that hi* Royal ILch 
ness Prince George of Cambridge shall proceed to 
the Ionian Islands. Hie lorate will he fmfu If-* 
royal highness will lake his departure orly in tho 
present month, and will, it w expect»)!, rimant 
abroad about two years.

Two Lions.—We understand that the lion, and 
Rev. George Spencer, the brother of Furl Spencer, 
who h. as most of our reatfers are nwar\ n Gsrholie 
priest, being in Manchester for » few days, "ailed 
on Wendnewday evening last at tlie hon«e of tho 
Rev. Hugh Stewefl. who. howe-er. was not at 
home at the time. The rev. gentlrm.-m *hv Mr- 
Stowell, to whom he annonneed himself, and ex 
pressed a desire to see the rev. incumbent of f'hnsl 
church. Tlie Indy said that the he*t lin e to sen her 
husband was about breakfast time, dm! she ♦
(lie boil. « fid rev. gentleman to breakfast the bil
lowing morning. Accordingly, 
ing Mr. Spencer presented Himself at the t«*" 
of Mr. Stowell. who received him with de-' 
ness, and over breakfast, we believe, the two 
tlemen di«cnssed various mailer# connected 
the great controversy between tluir rrspi 
creeds and cbnrches. We bt-heve we are b

ttiemj' in wlitctt ol the quarrels which distract me 
state* and degrade that filthy bear-garden the House 
of Congress, has F.ngland ever interfered T I speak 
of eonr*e. of those, purely domestic questions which 
involve the separate interests of different states.— 
Let not America interfere with F.nglisti government 
upon the mere authority of hireling agitators ; an
cient alliance, strong propinquity, mahy associa
tions, endear old F.ngland to ns. We love the 
crown better then we love that form of government 
for which the Americans bled, and which we deem 
wa* as imperfect in securing happiness in the old 
world as it appears miserably defective m the new- 
We warn America, with her store, marks мре* her. 

from of these shores. We warn France, with her 
infidelity, her mock philosophy, her theatricdl gri
maces, her artificial feelings, not to interfere be
tween our sister and oorselvev."

The adjourned inqnest on the late Lieut. Colonel 
Fawcett. ."Vfitb. has terminated in a verdict of wilful 
murder again*! bis brother In-law, Alexander Thom
son Monro, latent, and Adjutant of the Royal Horse 
Guard*. Blue ; his second. Dune au Trevor Grant, 
hue a !>ent. in the 44lb Regt. reerniting at Inver
ness ; Lient. Ілскіе Daniel Caddie, f-.-.li second 
to tlie deceased ; and Assistant Surgeon Gen. Gnl- 
liver. of the Blues, who attended the parties to the 
fatal spot.

The fen Fatai. finer.,—The fete Lient. Col. 
David Lyear Fawcett, wa* a member of a highly 
re«pectablii family, near R ithdrom, in the county of 
Wicklow, and was first cousin of Sir WmvMain- 
wrigbt, R. M . of Shinrone.— Nr.nngh ОгШгііап.

The fete Lient. Col Fawcett, 5f>th. was one of 
those very few in whose favour Ihe tide of fortune 
had strongly set. He entered the Army, hy the 
purchase of an F.nsigney in the fififh, on the fith of 
April I88Î; purchased a Lieolcnancy on the 21st 

November. ІЗЯВ ; and on the 21st November. 
1834, be obtained a company without purchase in 
srfeeewsinn to Lient Col Mill, who was killed in se 
tion atCoorg. At ibis period, almost every Regi
ment in the service confsined Lienfenant* who had 
been in the service years before Captain Fawcett 
was born. On lhe7ib February. 18-ft), be succeed
ed to a majority in the Regiment by pnrehase ; and 
in December last he received the Brevet rank of 
Lient. Colonel, and was also nominated a Compa
nion of the Beth for service in China, he having 
commanded the fiftli in action at Amoy, Chusan, 
Cliinhae, Cbapoe, Woosnung, and Sliangbae.

r. Fatai. Du*l.,—Lieutenant Monro, of 
tes, Ihe surviving principal in the late unfor

tunate duel with Lieutenant-Colonel Fawcett, is the 
son of n worthy old Highland officer who saw rnncli 
service in India, wiih Lord Cornwallis, and led the 
forlorn hope at Bangalore, and is still living at Tain, 
ftossshirrt. where lie also bolds Her Majesty’s com
mission of the peace. When Mr. Muoro finished 
bis education lie went to Grenada, ns 
disli!
for ihe Military profession, be returned to England, 
and he got lii* name put on the Duke of York’s list 
for a commission. Ilis 
taking plae
ngainon Ibt
offhei

such a sfe

We are not into the oeerats of the .V 
rities m this Provir ■ice, but we eannr 

. wvh>' ft detachment of the f»2d Regime 
' at Fredericton, and 80 miles

nmichi ) w h not sent instead of taki 
so much griaterdiwtance, and eon*eqm 
deal more cxpence, or the requisite 
have been ifesji,itched more conveniei 
I і fax, by tea. than from either St. Jo 
ricton. It is sfefed also that ihe duties 
this garri-mn were already much Imrd 
those of Halifax or Fredericton.

We Imve since been informed that 
went are nnder oniers to proceed to 
snvli is the case, we hope the Order w 
roui rm in fed I\- from the mixed cl 
pnpnrlntion at .ni l shout .Miramlrhi. 
doubt that an outpost, to he supplied 

Ггоіегісча. will be necessar 
tlierc. But they мет to manage tbii 
I y *p If.il'fax 
ment готе to

іrevenue, and who

of good faith.

V

t
;--no sooner does a sh 
this healthy climate, an#

highest state of discipline, than off to I 
be jm*ted. because, forsooth, the C 

'chief m ut neeil* h ive none het track 
Her* —Now, we do not 
of Military affair*, but t 

cols com in" fmm 
'lie* *i mil I first proceed to Halifax, w! 
mailer m-Chief resides, and there, 

inspection, be placed in a pi 
efficiency, previous to their being sen 

і «їй Provinces. The contrat

t
Head Сіна 
knowledge 
tells ns that Regime

on Timr«davare tho F.nglish Ijteo

Mhlite
auras did tiio iiul lo lord are tho l.nglisn go-

s same ban? : voromenf, beih Whig and Tory, have dond much
In the House* of Parliament much has been said for Ireland. The hdnd* of the present cabinet ere 

prize ring those who gave fo Ireland the emancipation of the 
• who are Catholics. I am confident, and I only speak a* a

gen
wnh

mg no confidence when we вініе, what might have 
been anticipated by any one. that iha*c gentlemen 
at length separated, at ihe cl«>«e of i n->t nnmier*.»t 
mg interview. ргеснх-Іу at the same point whero 
they had commenced.—Manrhtrter Giu

whi-re in
PB id In-fore, i* now the cave,

f»n the pc ore of provisioning the me 
;-iin that it can be done nowhere at a It 
in (hi* Province.

s Пі it/ renebiifed hisengag) 
of his ти ainusm 

in the ball of Ih 
у evening last : tl 

■ *ly gave to 
The a mm 

CflB : 1(1. The Signoi 
n great favourite here ; indeed, his f 
title* him te our respect, and raises 
far above tho generality of travelling 
It msy not be generally known, hi 
fram good authority, (bat lie has de 
tously tu cbsrirsble and useful educsti 
during the last ten years, a sum e 
'llinusamJ Pounds ! —To a 
often asked, that Blitz is a n 
Province in the Austrian empire ; In 
1810 ; as a precocious child he 
principal emus of Germa 
to Britain in Ï819, whe 
■d'-xterlly astonished thousands: be 
gland, Scotland and Ireland for 13 ; 
every city and town of note : be rani 
rumen

У la to in tlie 
the West Indies

h7
performing many 
m crowded audience,

(lie exhibition he ge 
of that useful in«tito 
mlmiesiiin

s, ami when 
sued and ihi a ni tan.with remissness in

determined to pursue.
ngliVfer ward ihe pro- j m,f despair that ihere will be a generi 
Toe noble lord refer- deuce in the justice and impartiabiy of the 

ment ; fur m that case, rational rr 
•d to the interests of their room 
sirous to see peace and fra 
rnongst them—such, I 
eppreval and tbeir 
have pursued, and 1 repe 
pursue. (eheers.J I trust 
not have forgetlen the position in which 
the government when we were called u 
trust llial it will not have forgotten tho position of 
affair* in Canada; the position of affair* in India; 
(ho strife of our firm 
China ; the slate of t 

forgotten all

Institute on
THE CHROariClE.

SAINT JOHN, AITIUST <*, Nla,I

Тяг F.ngli-h Mail arrived in this city on Monday 
morning, having been brought to Halifax on (ho 
Wednesday previous by the line steamer Hrbtrnin 
It does not say 
twean this city 
gland by this 
Sunday morning 
have made exten

much of our mail arrangem-:-ril* lw*- 
and Halifax, that the news from F.n-

theBlu,AT nnco was brought here on 
steamer from Boston. We 

sive extracts from our F-ughsh files
question

subject, that theru wa* a power in the ordinary law 
of the country which might be easily resorted to, in 
order In put down such miselmviuua prujoc 
such injurious proceeding*. I must sny. tl 
experience I bar.; had teaches me that, although the 
laws a to themselves strong and apparently efficient, 
yet that there is groat dilfictilly in putting those 
laws m operation. With regard to one ins 
with respect to which I have seen many 
lions made—and at various times violent 
wore made oil various occasions—eve 
seen in lie ne 
violence, rebel

spnpers.
Hibernia has justnces; the war unfinished in 

rede—I trust dial it will not 
have forgotten all the difficulties wfitch oftcom 
ed the government at the lime that we Were 
upon to assume the direction of nflairs in this retm- 
try ; that it will have seen that tlie military 
Canada has been materially reduced : tha 
have seen that the cause of 
Ifiiitcd States, which then threatened to burst 

ity, have been removed ; 
that it will have seen Hint the feelings of hostility 
«gainst this country which then prevailed in France 
have boon greatly abated ; that many of tbo 
of difference* which obstrue tod a good nndereUind- 

Uetween the two countries no longer exist, and 
some of the dbtyunted point» bftt\*',.-n (life eoou 

try «lui Ft'illCli liwti; either liven il.'j. 
tram for « natisfiictoi'y adjustment, (hear.) The pre
sent amount of revenue may not be sufficient to 
nisei «II tho demands that are made upon If ; but 
then it is to be recollected that a gr 
ellort wits mudo in the course of hut 
has laid the foundation in my < 

uufiiorn with tlm reve

1 made tho most extraordi- 
pas*sge on record, having performed tho dis 

from Halifax to Liverpool m right days nnd 
and her return trip in 11A «Invu : 

m Halifax only 27 deys, mil of 
lime she was a week in Liverpool. In tho 

fonr hours nf her passage home elm rati 
This performance-ha* celled forth і!и 

admiration of the Britidi press, nnd is another step 
in the triumph of steam power on the great high 
way of nations. On it a late London paper remarks ;

** Of all the extraordinary passages 
noted as having been accomplished by the steamers 
between this and A meric 
that of th* Hibernia. It 
must completely set at rest the qttesthn of eue«ies« 
and of safely in ocean sieaminc. We have l« 
steamer arriving from fti" «bores of North АіітчЖг 
within a period of nine days, no ncroinplixluriimt 
scarcely to be credited, and which, when ennmir 
red by telegraph, could hardly be believed. Cap* 
Judkins cannot but feel proud nf his noble slop and 
her wondrous 
which bail been 
few. It cannot be other than

Tho
my and Italy 
re his wood

tirrnty three hours. 
being abvent fro

last twenty 
3f»0 miles !

aristocratical colleagues 
havoc.”

apass-

a planter, but 
king that line of life, and always having a de*ir« 
ihe military profession, fie returned to England, 

on the Duke of York’s list 
Royal Highness’s demise 

e soon after, threw him and many others 
n their own resources for attaining the object 

ambition. Monro, disdaining an idle life, 
tbo ranks, being told at headquarters that 

would be no barrier to his 
when filled by drill. Ac., for it. The region 
his choice, the Royal Horse Guards (Blues), was 
then commanded by Colonel Hill, brother to tha 
late Commander in-Chief, who soon found ont 
M mini's 
ded him 
wards preset 
•hire 
regimm
су in his present regiment, 
senior Lieutenant for portion 
and wlmro I 
loved by all
ever mixed in good society, and continued to be as 
kindly received and countenanced by his native 
country gentlemen and other friends ar if lie field a 
commisginii-— Times.

Dreadful firs nnd Explosion.—A most dreadful 
fire broke out at five o'clock on Monday morning 

nnd turpentine warehouse of 
situate in the New- 

H hick-

force in 
t it will 

differences with the
observa 

speeches 
■ry one ha* 

wspnpers tho strongest excitement to 
lion nnd alarm of every kind ; and it 

has naturally been observed with regard to such lan
guage. that it wa* seditions, if not treasonable, and 
that '.ho law might to he put in force lo support.— 
That was my own feeling likewise ; but when I 
cum? lo «ну particular instance of such language 
(bo obtaining «I" evidence and precoring a rouwe- 
fion wa* not a matter nf so much facility ns it яр 
wared. If tlie noble lord, alter lie had acquired 

(ho CipOlience of office, found reason to alter h:* 
opinion —if ha found the law mil so strong ns lie had 
■opposed—if ho found llial grout earn was required 
lo carry if into operation, why should he not giro 
hi* Hiiec.issor* credit for experiencing (Iw same 
difficulties / If tho nnhle lord found a difficulty in 
proving tho violont excitement of speecln *, and in 
convicting those wlm might lie charged with breach 
°* of die law, do we not experience similar diftiehl 

noble lord, after lie had the experience 
performed opinions 

w«r« well grounded. The noble lord said there is 
■і difference between Ireland and Wales ; hut we 
shall enfurre die few equally in both countries. The 
government will not neglect its duty : the govern
ment will do everything in its power to maintain 
peace and restore tho tranquility of the country., 
it hopes lo restore prt.ico without any great severity* 

it will employ force if necessary, being convin
ced that lor the interest nf those who oppose tha 
law it i* necessary lo coerce them into ohedinnen. 
The noble lord, when ho brought forward hie pro 
position to increase tho military force, received tho 
re uly Apport o| ull parties, wiiu were only anxious 
to support thu authority of the few, and give more 
strength to the hands of the elective government. 
Whatever may hi? thu origin ol" ilia Ufeturh.imtei it 
might nol ho looked mi wnh apathy or indifference. 
Trilling cause* may lend, il’lhc .-wiieinent lie cun 

• I to great excesses It will greatly depend 
continued, on the 

and 1 Ito- 
tlii* house 

tu rn caff he

in 1833, яті settled his family 
that period he has travelled tKXPFdtt.MENTAl, TRIP OP THF, ROYAL VALUT 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT. i; be he» passed (hi 
(visiting every Isl 

Spanish Mam. tie is now en hi) 
through she British Keith America 
thus exhibiting by bi« persons! exei 
wonderful ex a 
is rarely equal
t» rc<iui*n ii timerful disposition and 

tittup wiih я sincerity ef piirpon 
hi ill «*teem of his acquaintance, r 
cures tu his recond visit a

■e ngita- 
unl onslaught, 

applaud Sir li. 
hi* r-letnenrv.

forth in immcdinle hnstilit
Wednesday her Majesty’s yacht Victoria and Al

bert made her first experimental trip to try her en
gine* She was hauled out of tho East India Docks 
on Fri 1 iv hi«t. and was moor» d nearly abreast (lift 
III>iii*o ;ek pirtf. Binck*' «II Al a few nilûuto» b«‘- 
tof« sevon in і lie morning she left bur mootings «lid 
proceeded down the river as far as l/Ulijr Bench, 
below Gravesend, when she was pul about, 
turned to Gravesend lo take Lord Adolphi 
clarence, her captain oil hoard. Whilst waiting hie 
Lordship’s arrival, an opportunity was a Horded for 
ascertaining her capabilities of mauuoivriiig. which 
were found lo be first-rate, and that in turning she 
took littlrt more than her own length. Shortly be
fore eleven o’clock, Lord Adolphus Fitzrlareii 
having come on board, Ihe yacht again pursued 
course down the river, considerably beyond the 
Nore.nnd neatly is far ns the Iteciilvérs. Through
out the voyage she proved hereelffo he a very su
perior sailer and no excellent eenlmat. Her speed 
wn« calculated at 14 miles an hour, and it is antici
pated that when she is all ліпшії, and ifl proper 
trim, her rale nf sailing will even be grenier. In 
performing the fourteen miles an hour, it must be 
understood that this is her actual spend through tlm 

ilhoilt reference lo the tide. On going 
fiver she passed some of the limit rapid 

of tlie Mnrgnlo and Ramsgate steamers, nnd on get
ting into rough water she had even u greater ad
vantage over them.

The paddle* are 
They an? ЗО lent і 
ini bus in length, and eighteen revolutions wore 
made per minute.

As Boon a* she is completed at Callinm. she will 
he brought to Deptford lo lie perfected in her inte
rior denotations. Her furniture i* ready, being tlie 
same n* wa* on board ilm Royal George. In about 
n fort gill from the present tinio the yacht will he 

pfetoiy fitted, and perfectly ready in every res- 
ІоГ the use of lier Majesty.

t mimro, msrmmng on idle lue, 
being told at headquarters that 

promotion 
eeiment of

Z we have ever

I mple of per* 
led. Blitz

H’l severance а
- Airplays in

a, none have ever 
is я memorable

equalled

EXIT.(WON AT THE ROYAL GUN POWDER 
MILLF.

Saturday an explosion of Gunpowder, attended 
with loi* of life, occurred at the Ballincollig mills, 
nnd so great was the eunctissinn, that homes in the 
western outskirts of the city were shaken, nnd the 
noise, liko to a loud and sudden thunder rhp, wa* 
distinctly heard in overy part of tho city, although 
the casualty took place at six mi lea distança. The 
citizens worn lost in amazement ns to tlm спіне of 
the explosion, hut in a short limn their surmising* 

d up. on the arrival of tho melancholy 
Ballincollig that one of the Powder, or 

Corning Mills had exploded, and two of the work
men been blown to atom*. The names of the suffer
ers аго John Carroll nnd Jercmiinli Long, labourers 
in the employ of tho proprietors of the mills. Not 
the least clue, it appears, can he given os in the 
cause of tho unfortunate catastrophe. The quantity 
ol powder which had ignited amounted to twenty- 
one barrel?, containing HHIIbe each, and it is only 
surprising, when the quantity " 
that more injury bad not been <ioi 
mill, technically railed the granulating in 
shivered to atoms bv the explosion, the 
spreading fur а coneidernblo distance arc 
bodies, ton.

mander m-vniei, wn 
good qualities as a solcier^ and rccommen- 
fur promotion. A commission was after- 

presented to hint in the 78th Regiment (Rose- 
Highlanders), and lie immediately paid tlm 
ntnl and other difference and gut hie 

in which fie
purchase as we'l as Adjutant, 
lied hy nil the officers and lie- 

When

hearty welc

Nobody to Bi.amk '—Captain Slxi 
who was pilot on board Ilia 
when lost at Cape Sable, has Seen re 
proceeded to Boston in charge of the

eat financial 
і year ; and it 

ipiliion. fur equalising 
line. It is trim, ns to 

depressed ; (hear.) hot then 1 think 
have given you some proof that, ns lo the .710.1! arti
cles of manufacture there are nt least the indications 
iifiuiprovi m. nl. (hear, hear.) Trade has been de
pressed chiefly in my opinion, in consequence of 
tho succession of unfavourable seasons which for 
four years preceded the Inst, and these had of course 
a material effect upon the capital nnd industry of 
this country. Thu hostile tariff of America, and tlm 

ry affaire ill A 
and commercial dilli- 

ii'onsures which were ta-

steaun
corilet- passnge—a passage tho shortness «if 

talked of bv euin*\ but believed by 
beneficial to the

trust tlmt

the ex pc
trade, th I

* lm is estent 
I the men.

Sears' .Veto Monthly Pinnily Magnzi. 
received the August and Septmulmi 
beautiful periodical. It has been esta 
Diffusion of Useful Knowledge, 
verni Magazines, somewhat similar, 
sued both in England and America, s 

ins been produced tl 
compare with this, either for beauty 
ment or tho amount of correct and 11 
tion contained in its pages. It is enq 
ІМлпаг INC rod At.I, !” It msy well 
(ircnl Enterprise," in these dull timei 

fly hope that the enterprising am 
tor will гняр a ric.li reward, We hi 
wholo of the numbers so far

oflant matter of ocean steaming, nnd 
anything be yet wanted to scltlo tlm question of 

ability and power in regard to these vcs»»-l* it has 
now been mure than secured. *Ae to any absurd 
fears of accident by the steamers, it i* needless to 
refer In them. The late loss of the Columbia was 
an accident to which sailing vessels are far more 
liable than the steamers."’

" Of this truth tlm

in the ranks Mnnro

were cleared 
news from

I,-* ’ Tho 
of office, discovered llial his

nothing as yet
embarrassed state of iimneta 
luivu increased our iin.iticinl 
cullies ; but still that the 
ken in ilm course of feet year, and the improved 
ol the tariff, will, I trust, lay tlm foundation for re
pairing tlm evils that have Occurred, mid fur incrcit- 
sing 
trust

merir.ii. in the extensive oil
Messrs. Pilicliiii nnd Johnson, situate in tli 
road. Si. George's East, nnd adjoining the 
wall Railway, London. Before any engines could 
arrive the whole of the warehouses were in (femes 
Tho destruction of property is very great. It was 
rumoured that three of the arches of the Blarkwall 
Railw-ny had been destroyed by an explosion of tur
pentine, and that the trains could not proceed fur
ther than Cannon street-road ; such however is not 
the fact. The goods underneath three of the ar
ches. which were used ns warehouses hy Messrs. 
I'intiiin nnd Johnson have been destroyed. The 
explosion was terrific. Hlmrtlv after tlm lire rom- 
manned it ignited four large tanks nf turpentine, 
and upwards of 100 tons of soda, which was de
posited in a warehouse under the arch of the rail 
wny. The property wns only insured for T1000, 
hut wo nrn informed that its value amounted 10 
nearly £3000. The properly destroyed in tho 
warelmustii is great, nnd not insured, it is said, to 
the full amount nf its value. Tlm extensive pre
mises are reduced to one heap of burning ruins,— 
Six or seven of the houses opposite Imve rec 

siderahfe damage ; all the limit window 
broken, nnd it is thought that one is so much injur
ed that it must he taken down.

The eon of Sir Duncan M'Uongall, who former 
ly nmmiinnded the Tilth Highlanders is about to lie 
united to the daughter of Major General Napier, 
the historian of the IVninsiifer campaign.

The V.] plosion 11 n hoard the Cnmprrdmrn—Tiro 
more deaths.—James Duke died mi Friday, in con
sequence of the injuries lie received. Miss Yerker 
expired on Sunday afternoon. Miss Barton re
mains in a very precarious «tale, with little hope of 
Wove ry.—Correspondent of Shipping Gazette.

Louisa Conn loss nf Mansfield, expired on Fri
day last, at Imr residence at Richmond, at the ad
vanced nge of eighty-five years. The remainder 
being limited to her issue by her first husband, the 
earldom reverts to her grandson, the Earl of Mans
field.

publie trustpassenger-going 
by this time be fully sutfefiud, and nothing lie ml bo 
urged in its support.'’

** Steam may bo said to have established itself be
yond any power of question, 
satisfactory to the commercial 
nnd England tlm 
and efficiency in

’the

and what can ha more 
community of America 

lo witness an incroaso of speed 
proportion ns the entorprize pro- 

early commencement of these

ntity is Ifllton into account, 
11 douo. A* it is, the 

nill. has been
fragments 

istanpd around. The 
of the imlbrtimnfo sufferer* мого riven 

asunder, their limbs senttetad. nnd ns block as coni, 
11 fearful 

of t

our commercial 
that tlm lions» w

prosperity, (hear, 
ill not consider that

bear.) I 
I wo have

a careful
examination ; nnd wn unhesitatingly 
a useful work in every sense nf tl 
well w orthv of all the praises that bat 
eil upon it hy every respectable press < 
Vnion. It is a " Mu*sen” in itsel 
Picture Gallery !

We have likewise received Sears' 
pith• history of the tiible. which wo eh* 
fully in our next number.

Christine (lilmotir, alias Cochrans 
the murder, hy poison, nf her huslian 
n short time since, left New York in 1 
Liverpool for England, in charge of 

()• apprehend her she was del 
the American authorities in accord 
terms of a treaty existing between th 
Great Britain.

upon the feathering principle.— 
in diameter Ihe hoards 10 feet tiheetl unfaithful In tlm trust that has been top 

ill IIS, or that we have forfeited any claim to 
confidence it lia* given 11* when wo accepted ollico 

•titered upon tho administration uf public affairs. 
By the course we have purs Used we may occasion
ally, in the execution « I our public duty, bave dis 
appointed tho expectation of our friends’ or we may 
not lu»vu realised their hopes ; nr n* tlm nnhle lord 
lina intimated, that protection should ho carried la 
(lie extreme point, and ilio agricultural prodiic» of 
tlm country uncoil raged by elill higher diitius.

illy sny that whatever might liuvo been the ex- 
pédalions thus entertained, there wns nothing in 
the declarations of m y colleagues nr myself which 
could justify tlie notion that wn should sacrifice 
public duty to the promotion of the Views of any 
faction or party. I trust that wo have not forfeited 
tho confidence which nor friends Were disposed to 
givn us—(timers)—nnd while wfl do retain tlmir 
confidence,

grosses. In tlm 
steam voyages, we considered almost every thing 
accomplished that could by any possibility be at
tained, nnd therefore we nnnnnt hut derive 
oil gratification in knowing that tlm past has been 
need with every regard fur increased mlvimliiges in 
tlm future. The doings of the Hibernia more Ilian 
prove the desire of her owhore to entry out the great 
pm pose limy have undertaken : the ves«e| herself 
is an earliest of their continued zeal, nnd we can
not speak of her in terms too highly common 
diilnry.”

spectacle. When the powder 
initier, machinery, elutes. A c..

lit, followed by

ilierriHpresenting ;
igtliled, musses
were forced to an enormous heigh 
thick, dark volumes of smoke, which

Term $2 я year ii

t
wh -till I (Ill's.: І ХСИ8ЧЄН shall lm 
spirit of nxcitotiioiit being suppressed ;
Imve. if it bo lucltoil by tiny (list usrinti in 

tliss tlisl id ion m iv be і m і" lied T 
no question, however, el (he ddty of ilm govern 
nient ; it must enforce tho law ami preserve order, 
•mil nut nil end to exec-nee. coercing with vigour 
Ih«»so who would suffer if their excesses were to 
continue. I iru*t the government will not deserve 
the censure referred lo by llit* noble hrd nnd lhat 
the house will admit that tlie government has taken 
all proper measures to ettpprees thu riots. With 
respect 10 Ireland, a iliac us* ion has already been 
held lor several nights on tlm condition of that noun, 
try. Tho ministers fully explained tlmir views 
when that subject wns under diecuwiou. They ex
plained to the hnlise that it was tlmir intention to 
leave no effort untried for the moiitleiianco ol the 
legislative union between llio two countries. They 
also stated that limy would ho impelled by 110 r«?- 
mouslrancti or hy no apprehension ol force—that 
they would not he impelled beyond their sens» of 
duty to resort to any unitsii.il measure of coercion. 
Uni iliat as far as possible, they would trust to the 
efficiency of the existing law, whilst they took every 
precaution against tint disturbance of thu public 
peace—that whilst they made every prepnr 
the continuance of tranquility, they would reserve 
to themselves aiiAtnbdissed judgment, both as to the 
mue ami the circumstances when they might deem 
it necessary to appeal h> Parliament for further 
power*. I believe that the course which we have 
pursued in that respect lias met with general 
approbation, (hear, hear.) I regretted to hear 
tins noble lord censure the gogernmi ot for the com no 
that it has pnrmmd for the purpose of mai king with 

1 «approbation those w hose efforts had Imen cli- 
d to disturb the legislative union, by tbo oxer- 

• \so of the perogvivo vested in the Crown. We 
did not a»k for fresh powers. We have acted with 
forbearance in tlm application of the powers I! 
we do pus*»**. We have *howo our confidence ill 
the power of tbo few We have not sought to excite 
irnt.ition, by the premature or hasty appli 
form; but doing all this. Vfefell at the same lime, 
that it eras our duty to advise the Crown to exercise 
its prerogative, for ihe purpose of marking with its 
disapprobation the conduct of those who joined in 
the attempt and whe promoted by their effort*, the 
repeal ef the nnioti. Wc looked to the large as 
eemblage* that hid been held; we con Id not blind

wn* seen seve
ral miles distant. So violent was the concussion 
1 hat several unites of glass in tlm houses in the vil
lage nnd in the Barrack* were broken. The hand- 
quarters division of tlm 2d Dragoon Guards, sliilion- 
od ill Ballincollig. had н narrow escape. They were 
being reviewed hy General Sir Octavius Carey, 
ali.I Itnil b»en drawn up convenient to tho mill "a 
few moments before tlm occurrence, but just 
instant. Hmy had changed their position to llih 
side of the exercise ground, nnd were outjof tlie 
reach of danger. Those mill* have now Imelr work
ed for some years hy their spirited proprietors. Sir 
Jobll Tobin Л flous of Liverpool, and though this 
has been the second explosion aince llmv begin to 
work tlie mills, it appears that every precaution had 
been adopted to prevent accident.

'
[l'rtm II Ulmer and Smith's European Times.']

COM MI : RCIAL 80ММЛ n V.
Trade confiance in the same quiescent stale which 

ha* marked it fur some time past. Ae compared 
with tho feeling which existed twelve months ago, 
there i« a decided improvement, but the impetus 
with winch the year opened, produced hy the ces
sation nf hostilities in China and the East Indies, 
ha* not been maintained. The slock of cotton on 
hand is enormous, and exceeds hy upwards of 300,- 
000 bales the quantity which was held last year.— 
Tho |»№*ent stock is little, if any. short of 11 million 
of bale* !—nearly n year's consumption. The Li
verpool merchants, in this state of things, are im
pressing linon Government tlm necessity of having 
a drawback nf the duty paid noon imported cotton, 
accompanied bv n mom liberal and comprehensive 

1 for facilitating ox port orders, with every 
prospect ul success.

Tlm weather for tho Inst fortnight line not been 
very propitious for th*» crops—(toquent rain a low 
temperature, nnd the absence, except occasionally, 
nf warmth and sunshine. During the Inst three 
days, the rain* have been hnavv and frequent. All 
this has tlu? effect of retarding the ripening and fil- 
ling qf the grain. The potato ami turnip crop* will 
lm morn than they have been for year*.

When the last steamer sailed, a kind.of panic pre
vailed in the corn m.vkel ; prices were rising, spe
culator* were busy, nnd great lenrs existed that the 
shirk in hand would not last until the new crops was 
got lit. At this season—always a critical one for 

crops—-speculation is rife, but in the present 
installe*, it •nbtided sooner than might have been 
anticipated. The ill tinted and heavy rains of tho 
last ilny or two will, in nil probability, influence the 
Izmdnn and NVaktiield, as they have already done 
the Liverpool market.

At the lime we write (noon) the weather conti
nue* most nnpropiliotia for the crops—heavy 
ami the mercury falling Tlie harvest, it u 
will be a late, nnd thwtof.il» a precarious one.

Til* Weather during the Inst ten days has been 
of a gloomy character—rain having fallen almost in
cessantly during that period. (laying was in con
sequence put a stop to, and the rivers are swollen 
in such sn extent, that many hundred tons of liny 
which had been cut upon low land* lias been entire^
Iv carried away : the grain will likewfee in тегф 
place* be almost entirely destroyed. The river Щ. 
John has risen eight or nine feet ; such e oiretiIn
stance, nt this time of year we believe is unpre
cedented. Vj'lm Fredericton Head Quarters says —

" During the whole season, until about a week 
past, we have bad the most favourable weather tlm 
country could wish for. All were looking forward, 
expecting the return nf a plentiful crop for ihq^, 
variety of seed that bad been sown ; hot the laetîflî^ 
days have given some cause for alarm —The fee 
qnenl showers of rain that fell during the Iasi week 
has very much interfered wi'h the liny harvest. On 
Sunday night the rain fell in torrent* and the wind 
blew a gale from the north-west. Yesterday morn
ing the street* w«?ro strewed with limb* broken from 
the trees which ornament the town.—All the fields 

in are blown down ; and the writer in the riv-

AMÉfccâ* Cousue.—'The Queen lm 
to apOfeva of the appointment, by 
Goverfhoieut, of Mr. Israel D. Andre 
for the United States at this port.

П7 The steamer Great Western a 
Fork Oil the21st instant, in the afterur 
London papers In the 5th instant. ! 
wny of news had transpired since th 
Iliyraia.

we shall continue to discharge our pub
lic duties, with tho firm belief that, however threat
ening may hi? tho aspect til*public affairs in particu
lar quarters, still that tlier» exist* an invigorating 
public spirit ill this country which will nimble us to 
surmount Ilium all, nnd to place thi* country, with 
reference to its domestic allai re. and with référé 
to its foreign relations, in that proud pi 
it might to maintain (cheers) ; and if tl 
had upon this occasion proposed n measure testing 
the confidence nf llio house in her Majesty's govern
ment. wo are filled with tlu? full belief that that con
fidence would not ha vu been Withheld from 11* ; that 

partial disapp 
have alienated I'mni us the approli 

the friend* upon w 
and that we should persevere in the discharge ill 
our public duties, (cheers.)

I.OSS OF THE PEGASUS.
Л wreck attended With great In** of life, occur 

Thursday morning Inst, near tlm Fern Is- 
10 scene

isiticin which 
to noble lord

lands, tl
y morning in»t. near tlm Fern 1* 
of the Forfarehir»’* wreck and of 

<і race Darling's heroic Heed. Tho rfi«aster is thus 
narrated I 

The I
nnd Hull lor several years, loft l>Hh Harbour on 
Wednesday afternoon, having on board, besides 
the crew, (sixteen nr seventeen in number,) at least 
sixteen cabin and about tvve 

1 probability 
eral iadii i'ii

Provincial А гроім rat wist.—Rohe 
see tn be Tideweiter nt Canipo Be 
Isles.

Declarations of Insolvency—21st 
Duff, of this ецу, carpenter ; Jan mi 
do., grocer.

uty.—G2d Foi 
tenant* by purchase : Ensign J M. 
Jones, who retire»; En». M V K Ro 
vick. who retire*. To be Ensign h 
J M'Nair, gent, vice Hawkins. Jt 
Brighton, gent, te be Ensign by j 
Bowie, promoted.

43d Ft—Lieut, the lion. T G. Chi 
lie Capt. hy purchase, vice Яре 
ihe 44th Ft ; En» F. 8. В mere, 1 
vice Cholmondeley : 
the 9th Ft. to lie Ens. vs

hy the Edinburgh Observer :—
Pegasus, which has plied between I/?ith 
for several years, loft Lei’ll Harbour 

afternoon, I
tial dissitlNlHCliiiii. no ointment, 

iition and 
hum wn rely.tlie confidence olatmn for

It is now generally stated, say* the Globe, echoed 
by the Times, that the House* uf Parliament will 
not be prorogued until the last week in August.

The capabilities of a new iron steamer on the 
Thames, called the " Prince of Wales," are said 
to be seventeen mile* an hour.

The government rum contract, for 100 000 gal's, 
half East and half West India, line been taken at Is.

•nty steerage passeegerr; 
is that tlm number wns 

iodividiinls are known to bave 
lu*r wlm*» ііпіінч do not appear nn llio 
Company's office. Tlie vessel sped 
midnight. Jo*t when the watch we* cha 

on the bridge, taking n I 
turned ÎU, «he struck on a sunken 

rock inside tlm Fern Island*, near what is called 
і he* were then back- 
bead was turned to

wards tho shore ; hot she did not proceed many 
hundred yard*, when (he water rushing in extin
guished th» fires, nnd almost inimediatelv the vessel 

Finding the vessel sinking rapidly, there 
wee a ru«h to the host*, which were swamped.— 
The Mortelle steamer, belonging 10 the same com
pany on her voyage from Hull, deemed the wreck 
about five o’clock on the same morniflg. The mate 
of the Pegasus was found m one of the boats, near
ly insensible from cold and exhaustion ; Mr. Baillie 
a passenger, Hillvard. another pa*«enger. mid one 
of the crew, were discovered holding on by the 
mast—the vessel having sunk in about si 
water : and two more of the crew were picked tip. 
** well as six dead hodie*.

1 gone with 
lilt at tli" 

on her wny till 
tigc.d. (he 
00k about

War Оте», 21st Jubrisen from six to seven feet, making 
usual freshet for the time of tho year.

We are informed much ilnmag» is dime through 
the country : several persons who had cut ihvir hsy 
on intervales had it taken away by the flood. lit 
many places Ihi* description of land is wid to be 
covered xvith two feet of water.”

[ Tram Charles IIUlmer's Xctcs Letter, August 4 ]
'• In the multitude of counsellors,” we are told,

" there is wisdom." In the arrangement of such n 
miiltitudv of (acts ns the record of ihe events of the 
last fortnight presses upon ns. we fear there must 
be confusion. At all hazard*, we adventure upon'a 
sketch of tho important and miscellaneous 
with which the journals before in are replete.

A< to the general character of it—would to God 
general purport of 

is interesting.
Tlie dietnrbancc* in South Wales have (b. come 

really formidable. Л reinforcement of military and 
police have been despatch. I to the scene of riot, 
itefiecca and her daughters have become 
midablo enemies to the peace ol the realm than the 
Home Minister was prepared to conceive. Consti
tuted authorities are defied, and in spite of the eager 
nee* of the skirmishing military to detect the ring
leader* and their followers, the rioters have hitherto 
escaped their grasp. This outbreak is decidedly to 
be «unbilled to circumstances peculiar to the dis
trict within the vicinity of which it has arisen. Tlie 
causes of it are altogether foreign to those which

political movement. Fearful nnd FOREIGN SYMPATHY—THE FRENCH MIN5TRY. 
formidable as the movement i«, it doe* not derive it* We are happy to lie able to givo tho foil wing 
inspiration and its aim from ' Chartism," or from I sketch of a speech of M. Guizot, in the French 
the mania for th^‘l/>agne" ! The turnpike trust* 1 Chamber of Peers. 011 the I8;h inst.. which will 
m South Wales have been greviouely mismanaged. • show that the respective portion of the Frcech

t 4
captain being 
him before ho

d. per gallon.
Three thousand pounds and upwards were re

ceived at tho Italian Opera, on Thursday night 
week, on the occasion of her Majesty’s first visit lo 
*> theatre. , . ,

On Friday lift, two men engaged in cleaning 
out a «team boiler at the sugar bouse of Messrs. 
Graven and Co.. London, were scalded to death by 
steam bursting f от en adjoining boiler into that in 
in which they were.

The lime* assert* that a person named I-nose has 
proposed the formation nf an iron balloon nf 2122 

weight, forming an entire shell of wrought 
iron, which, having the air exhausted from it, would 
rise ft от the earth With the rapidity ol an arrow ! 

Charles Tidcn. the Voting man charged st Bow 
with loitering about the residence of Sir R 

Peel, and referring W give an account of himself 
wa* on Wednesday released from Cwstody, Ins fa 
liter and uncle becoming security for hi* behaviour.

On Tuesday. Mane Bari, я French woman, wa* 
convicted at the Mansion hon«e of having 
gled a large quantity of cigftrs from an Often.I etc* 

81ie curried them tit a most ingeniously con

the Goldslone Rock. The eng 
ed, and she came off. Her We have the satisfaction tliie morning nf again 

seeing q^hright, clear day. and we trust this blessing 
may coiimpte long enough to enable the farmers in 
some measure to repair damages done by the rain.

Miramichi—To such a pitch ha* party spirit as
cended. since the late electron, in that part of tho 
Province, it ha* been deemed advisable by the Ex
ecutive to send Commiarimiers with nn armed force 
lo keep down disturbance* that are likely to arise. 
In con«e«pience ot ihi* determination. 1 
nf ihe 3tiih Regiment, consisting nf 4 
108 men left this garrison on Tuesday morning 
for Fredericton on their готе to Miramichi. 
William

І"»it were as cheering as it
І*е Brnere.

LIVERPOOL ТГМВВВ 1
I Review forth* Month rndiMgrj 

Pink Tinmen.—The arrival* this 
of 45 vessels from Quebec. 21,7 
32 vessel*. 16 710 ton*, from St. John 
ports. Several of the cargoes from 
been on account of the trade or timt 
who are retailing them. By the imf 
ly cargoes have been generally sold а 
.чтнчгс.-І small nt 13 1-2,1.. and sei 
i.-tv^s!.'* have lieeo mam? at Ш-, 1 
l 2.1. By auction one cargo was sol 
to 12 l td. ; and to day a cargo effet 
was withdrawn, 12 1-|d. only being I 
go of st John was sold by auction at 
I 4d per foot ; by private, one ol 00 !

cation if
more for

S V M M A R V.
n dcLlclimrnlRkpf.ai..— Mr. Thomas O'Brien, once * repealer 

but w ho has seen the error of bis wave, thus com
ment* on the threat ol foreign interference on the 
part of America and France :—" Filled at present 
with e peltry jealousy towards England. America 
feigns a very sodden nnd furious love towards Ire- 
Un». fier pnhtical engagement* may be not very 
unlike her commercial ones—rather uncertain to 
depend ;pon. If Defend went to war under Ame
rican auspices, and despatched a special messenger 
to the frietes for the promised aid, he might find 
Congress ae deaf lo lus den?a«da uiN, York bank

'officers and

ntleman
x fathom*

WnioMV, Esq. of ibis city, n ge
everv way calculated tor ibe task, has likewise re- 
paired timber as a Commissioner *o enquire into If 
and report upon the cause of these disturbance*.

We are informed that the rival candidates reside.
Ihe one at Chatham, the other at Newcastle, and 
tlieif respective pnrman* we apprehend are m the 

location,—both these Township*

eyea to the dinger to the peace of the country ; 
looked to the language lhat had been used ; and 
ng Ihie. we did feel it lo be oar dnty to advise 
•town to withhold its confidence fr

do.
om tlm*.*

wh*had taken part in. who advised, who presided 
at, or who promoted iheee meetings : wo did then 
recommend to her Majesty to remove from tha com
mission of the peace those who had taken eo active

ihe might incite a

U> are rival- (or

'
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іІїлуГ of the other, and one death їм» already been j at 1Л I 2d. per foot with ample allowance*. Qne until ihe check n returned,,when ihe depoeilor de- emf: 28tl>. Camilla. Y-ihelsei» at Lr.e.rpoo ; 22d І &c. &e.— 1r At f fiOV.
t/r-ft-4n«oq**e"ee A regular emhwgo hse been laid I me. Red Fine has been .«old with cargo at Ш to aie* the check, and pronounce» it a forgery, of : Thai, Cogle. ni l.vthfni • 2Hrh H timah ' i'-f r* it' Тл-Мл«л... VT і - n f , - v ,
IV6 ,h«s river. >md neither party wiH allow the other I8d per foot ; ami a small parcel by auction vrae | which lie has no knowledge, and the ben*must ! Carlisle ; 27th fb*ht»'« Wilson at Hoi 25: n. ■ " *' K Ї >. k \ r * the >»>th |
to emnn on the opposite aide. The sheriff of the sold .it ItkJ to 16 l-2d. and at. John in like manner, therefore bear the Iocs while the two rognee pocket Princess, at |)fnl ; 2-ltbTrial at Preston 2f>th mat. at 1 I o'clock, at the Stlbsefiber’s
county. megistiW. ami ethers are thus debarred at 1M per foot. | ihe money tho* obtained between them. If the tel-1 M.irgientt. Hamdton. at Belfast : 30tb. Wekefie»' l Warehouse, Xortl* Market Wharf
from p.xnentiiig their respective duties, and all law Birch— With eargo, sales of st. John have been i 1er. on presentation of the forged check, should Vaughan, off И іг-мт* JBne Lowden Cocker! I ne 1 fftW^TV T7|.vi.’ KU'f'<m set a , Tb,e state of artu.rs dishonor», generally at 13d per fool. Ht one parcel, 33 feet doubt it, genuinenesv. and rota. to pay it. or de- at Swrpoul ; 19dT. c£S « ESS* ; V *>f1 \ ! * * 808 SoPenor
hie lo a British colony and we hrost will be put an average, the last sold, brought K»d ; by auction one j tain the party offering nntil the depositor ean be JHih Caledonia. Irv r at Kdrush - 27tli. Welling * Ч,,а‘”У ' 1-At. f (J ;
immediate stop to. А» good subjects—a, British parrel sold at 14 I-4*1.. one of better quality at 16 sent for, die latter takes high ground in objuction ton. Matthew, at Belfast • 28th Xinthorpo. Greg 50 Half f he ' Fitte CtMtço TEA •
subjects, It пінимо he our pride to obey the law», 3-М.. one at K> 1 81* to 15 3*1., and another at | to the tellers Conduct, pronounce, the check per at Drogheda P.?rren« Leaner at FfiHt - 29th. Oak! ft Half Che : îlyson TB X
and if they ara not exactly suited to our circunwtan- 15 1 2d. A lot of FfalifaS Birch wa, sold by ane- ! foetiy gnod. and orders it Ю be paid forthwith.— ; Brown, off Cork “ h •> l.bu •' F’ir- іл p ,. 1 t>L* nrШ. n*« *:m by .l.nrci ,iol.nc«, to 1МЄ all lawful ,i»n ПШ. per foot ; №. «kl. liU.I, to ! W»< dTLhntondi.,. Г. mw, Uw. *«,tooi A„rl. V,,to‘ v РЧ Ô. w" reU cx"}'??.?,“ ?. " F 1 ,
efforts for procuring their repeal. This would be maintain its price. } to enrrewfnlly pass off a forge-1 check, and there і» vit!» îisvie# at Liverpool •* f>*v-rnn' Cork.ne. a; * Г'.І,Г;r "—8 iiulc injured;
a better part lor thepeople of iXorthumberlend lo Masts «an Sr* ns,—Masts, of good quality, are ; no risk of discovering the fraud, even if detected — T.iverpool , Oafc, f,r0wn ai t it ; "'Thetis' at ! RagsC! T NAILS—a® s’rf sizes
act, who désira a di/ision of the county. wanted. Home .Spruce Hpnre from llalifi*,' were Several of the banks hare, therefore, recently re- Cr-vesenrf. ' *............................. ’ Г>0 î>,\es hard V K Г> F/)\V SO \ 1 ’

sold at auction at Ш. %83d. per foot fused all depositee etcept from pers.nue who are in From Retouche. U\y 17. Britannia. Oliver. . rv H jn r,;re ('гол n W4,l ,w Gt
ïtâRnwoon Pr.aaa*.- (Pf я parcel offered by anc- the transaction of bmmiees llial would tend to give a it slue!,Is ; I l.^ndon. at t>und«*e: ‘Jî-t. Ro n-.............................. L

titm, part only was sold at '£ 1 dd. to 2 1-4J. pr foot character for honesty. SU-r Burrell a? i.virim." From R-chthucto, J.ilv ef 12 otcM: prtr sctÿ :
of two inches. _ „---------^ 17. Franciv. M M at fvm.lon'krrv. if, -hurc.l of the f; tal Stock of the1

l/wnow, Aognst I.—ftuehec and st. John spruce Тяк F**sCH S ґжлмллв.—Captain Chase, from From BivOii^nr itkh nui Mar’one L . ,
r>eals, per hundred. 3m K ft. i> eW. £Г7 to J-20. St. Johns. P. R„ at New Orleans, reports that at Maryport ; I" !, Tagus Tinmou’h, at l> . .id ilk- . J>nn> vf CW-tirunswick.
Оил—Sperms, jC61 ; Headmatter, £6d to £70 ; when he left, there was in port a splendid French 23ih. st Oeorge, p.iolu at Carlisle. From B:^ ! Term.* at Safe.
S .Whale pale. 36 to £36 10. war steamer, of some 3.000 tons, called the Osar, thuwt. Kih. Neptnn». Atkinson, off Izith ; ‘221. Aug. 55. JOHN V. THT'Rf/AR.

F**.— In conse-jiience of a limited supply, and which had on board the eommissionereof mail lin** Henry hood, Mnohe'l. at C1 !« ,Fro-o f"or-u»r,». :
rates demand«d at present, few transac from France to the port* in th. West Indies : she H it. Helen t. Kennedy. a< bverrm, ' | ro-o Co.n V'lhnli!" 1 msiclintil Prmtrvlt

tmns have-taken place m Tea of lute, but the mar sdescribed ns on, of the finest epecimens of Ibat j ber! ml. Cer-rgo M’snul, Minn st fPo-m fer. '* * - at ll HU rt uptl It ti
ket has a very firm aspect. rlasw of vessels ; has powerfnl engine*, and beaitti- Frmn IN# .-isie, I0ih John an і i mn , : . ulispn. FOR ЯЛГ.К УГТ ЛГСТІОХ j

folly modelled. Captain Chase had not heard of Hd Fit гл and earth at abields : 'i • , 1,-ryPort r rxsj WF.DNÉ5f>4Ÿ the It:.., ,-f September
any act,on on the part of U»e comm.-teioners wbcti , Lindsay, ari> Clyde : 13h <,■ ral C,-.,,am. Ja- ,,e,t. o il te n-M b% Aneti-, .Hews Ulû<ÏÉei/l„ V CJ <•
helert* темпи off I,rren ;І дога. 1) rock-t at I/ver- . n-'y di-;...«^| of] a Vd liable і'.КА4 КІНМ.Г) Г llO\ <l**COUÛj

peu: : ins. ll.fks.-n, at stranaer: tMth. Genoni, at PROPF.ftTY, riiuared on tneearner of Ргіпе-ч Тгят.г ,
• fdterpoo! ; 22,!. RamMeY, Burrell at Preston : Sf. ,;nd Ch .,tt- street^ The I Jo, ire hm » large Cel GafTaI* JCHl.a JÆ-iVIil,

(w і., fioail. at Mary port : 37tb. Tref.lg'r, Ken- , ,ar Kitcnen. in which is a good vxei! of water, v. iff route of the S»e-- r NOV Л-ЙСОТІЛ
to Port mi Saturday laet. Ann-vi ; fi.-neral Graham. Jame;#o«f. at a frost proof Olhr : two Par л sitting t'o-.-v •" will H a» fr,;..’»* i - it firth r nm_i- e î—

The vessels comprising the sqnadron consisting ef _ •‘•i’1 ; •>*(hil- iJonaldsoti. at Ід .raster ; Ш. 1 two :• d room» an ! a closer on fh» œxt it ; nhn,. h :,v 7
the Tyne, Orestes, Racer, Dolphin and Lynx, all ' ■•hern-.r at Clyde ; Aug. 3, Jane hadd.iw, Came- whicHkjue two otheg p*rli>rs. t-vo !-rd romr-v k ANNAPOLIS, at 7., - and retnrning
under ordére of Captai* Glaeeoctt. of lh# Ту tie — 9<rl^ nt ' on агй a elowt. with a Garret over ttr* wh-’e i'-u. A- «p..’s r - -* at : «• uuwednv.y »ft..-r
The ships proceeded to »ea on a cruise, and to em- ! * r?m Miramichi. I7th. Robert Taylor, at shields- The'. House is in ex-,-lient repa.r and is f-:ed зггп-аі , f the flat.:',., - the u
brace every opportunity afforded to exorcise in eve Caroliee. I'.rown. at Stockton ; ‘JJd. n-irr; tî. a; do : throughout With Fra-Akfin® an,і - ,-лі- ■ " -.r ... lz * n f Sr J n on ! idnys for LI » b Y and
Intionary movements. 1 taring the rruiwe two or Tom Brnrime. F.wing. at Plymouth : 3- i. mises is now rented :.,r £&) pt-r annum !r AN.\APf>L|s and returning r., ЙІ. Jôii-n on ' 1 nr-
three trial, of sailings had been made to test the ^nn *■ nt Bristol ; 3lst, ( Granger, at Bris"--! : a ground rent of £-* rrariv For; • nl.rs, anr.v 1 «>’•—Hour of ÿtarim/. 7 o.1 w- 
qiialitieg of several vessels. The Tyne. И is said, ®>th- Pollock. Fraser, at (^lyde. at the rtfiee of rt-и paper. " Term# hheral. 1 Th* Friday trip \\.! ie* extended W BRflXiB-
look the lead in all points, whether beating to wind- 1 * ro,]> er Andrews. ‘2*2if, ('ommerce, m f’ e chin Augu-t Id. 1 , TOWS every forroighr - omiwoweing ‘jjpi tirt. re-
ward or sailing large, and to the astonishment of all ! no*; %,l ••• l-vux. seolv. at Liverpool ; Am *t "2 >ш± !_.-«■»—« jrning i ■ Arina polie at high water,
spectators atloat distanced every ship and vessel of : В^Ьлм Wahon, at Margate . Northmnberland v*inw#r nvontuvesr TilP flnat"
the squadron, beating even Captain Sruorn'e twe Aid. at hull. >ЛІЛ AISLE РКОИЖІГ, J hf КОШ.
ersrk vessels, namely, the J)ofphin and Tiattr.— Vttstia tailed frr fht Prttinf j H:j sltiitioti.
The Or (Met on each trial was beat in a manner to For this nort July 50. Moz imbiu-m. H»t:s fron 
induce the behef that her bottom was either fool of Deal; I9:h. «Leaner. Gale, from t'Ud*. •j-лп 
defernve, end the Lynx on every occasion was rare | Rrergrre:, >nrv. from Liverpool : • , Wands 
to И seen lagging a long way astern. The Do# worth, sangeer. fmm Clyde : їівіЬ. CanU-n fm-n 
pAm we understand, proved herself a weaiherly hull; 2d;h. Pandora. Brown. fr»m f.-vero-.M ; Г.ііі 
ressel. buta «rjrwtftns, and Id/ the most time Oromocto. eronlc. from Heel ; Ceilmpe.seot! ; A . . ,

nnder water. The fitter Mi disappointed ex- henna. F. .die : Chieftain. Dunn, from Liverpool . 4 1-І. th* right title and inter- -t of r,f Tlioma» C
pee,anon, nor ,s she the weaiherly vessel that her -^th. Princess Victoria, Gray, from Ayr: -j.hh ♦" 1 •v,'*r,it to tb it Ceram
admirers wonld assert. I he Tyne earned as much Ross, Woolf, from I,nil ; A of. 1. llokehv. Finiav 1 ""l ‘ " ''rt-•'.» g and being

et,tore, but ber inclination to from Deal ; Ж Albion. Moran ; Agnes and Ann ^ ^ V l"’ff L „ r,
nvas became strikingly ap- M’Farl.m ; and eingaporo. simpson Лот U‘t.r 1 v-r',r "’"Pr and by v.rtue < i « <r r.:*.m Lease > і . v .N . I, LV4 S & Г. . ГК VII F.N'S.

pool : 1st; Triton, Wake n, at Penzance. bsnms v :• the thirteenth day of December, in the
For Ricfnbucio. 17th. Arab. Gordon, from Liver: v,r l:* mir Lord one thousand eight i.undred ami f І1Ш', snÎHrriber will dispatch * Steamer every 

pool. For Bay Chaleur, 24fh. Janet. Fraser, from '„"У1 gfanted by ,|ія late 1 be,use T. Ibiiforltn .1, /< us'lny nnd.Sirifii' o mornii gi at 7 Nek 
elvde. For Dalhonsie. 2*2-1 jÿli/д. Brown, from Kobertrouhs and others, and known as the Bam? f-»r Lamport, woere s!,e nil; meet ?!: .■ new sieam-r 
T'room. For Miramichi. 20fh. Don. Thompson. ^'"mLd,.T- *"<1 asognml by the said Robert І ГкелтеоТ, Сарі. Rodgers, (aii
from hêIfotd ; l!),h. Columbus, Pearson, fr. Long Ionlis to the said fho-nas (J. Lvemf, on the third minder,) whieh will jnwi-hont any delay to 
hope : 25th, Tyne, from Penzance ; *25th. Importer, , ,IV December, in the year -if our Lord, one Be-ros, and where si • will arrive the following 
M'Pherson. from Liverpool; Animus. Gofiphfly. ®hi h'-s'lretf and thirty five. days in time for the N w y.rk Tr-in ; she wil
prom PIvmonth : ÜShh. Litona, Dennison, fr. hull ■ h,! ,ai'f \[°Pê,,f ,,f ,,e ,,!d •" tatiefy the lo*vo Boston ever# Tuosdevand Friday, et ) !

__ amount of a Mortgage from the said Thomas C. o'clock, noon and her Pas*ert|ers wiü be landed м 
ft Д Ті JP *Д W T Ttr a* F.veritt to the President, Directors and Company st John, on Wednesday and Saturday evening*,

_ .. ** Mr* 6' "lfi ,lar'K of Ncw-Brimewiek pursuant lô t, By this eonvevanr- passengega will get on mor-з
^|N Consignment per ship fltrt.orld-/—Tlirre ply power m the Mortgage l>eed contained. speed ly than formerly, an I FneioitT, of ali kinds.
X-F superfine, and fine Scotch С Д П PFTIN'G— July 29, 1843. will be brought qn:t-; as readily and on the same
For sale by __ JOHN KINNLAR. s terms, l’asseng-r* taken I hr New

Buffalo, port’anl. Hal 
without nit further trn

-as completely pndded with 
! no ili-prop-rlmn of (lot 

jCR)n awl sent to prison

fumisbi 

th*-ir feelings Ю1
ng a men
І д««pmHI New NfФГЄ.

ГАРЕ» ÎÎAXnrXGiS. Ac..ished to carrv ОПІ Xii. Ja- 
wmtwfeemre wheela Ш' 
vairhea intend to ргосееД 
)00. m shares -Г £36 
ice fmm ihe trustees, 
rviters will t*0e* very se 
, C-Him-Wn steamer, vvl
£.tm.

іТіай broken, 
irown * Co , havn рч
і Fnze Car toons, and
іhsâr іmmodi ’• puhli<* niou 
suitable tn their cl

reesary hae.hr* - і- mt ! that 
situation dunnei-led with ihe 
have sttUirrihed '«' or have 

the repeal аяяоеіатіоп. 
hi* subseriptien and

«lier, flalliwell. christened 
on Wednesday week Of 

re are still alive and. should

і expected.
rranged rhat hi*» Royal High 
Cambridge sh:d! pr-uteed to 

is lor alt will be Corfu. И* 
;e hiedepsrtore e:.rly in the 
will, Il W expected, remain

a? the store late in the œ
їімуге, opposite McM
Wm. street

A Prime assoyfment rf RfK.)M PA PF.Rsuit- 
; 1л. able lor Parlours, Chamber». Halls, Retries, 
*.c., with appropriate Borders.

n patio* of Mr. J £> Mae- 
dUviH's Book store, Prinec

Iity. The am.iimt i* 
eoArvrrinew by se 40 Dozen Brooms : 30 I toy en Ряі!» ; Children"» 

Waggon*. Cignrs, *c. Arc , at very low price* 
JOHN LEITCH
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SFEKM OIL7&C. &c.
f' ferra from Rost an : 

f A#KS Winter strained SPFRM; refi
ne! and bleached WhsH Olive, antf 
Оііч • ] ca-k f M PH INC :

Is SPIRITS TLRPENTÎ.NÊ;
1‘! #•» Bright Varnisli ". lOd.iRtwin;
3 >i«ks Sxleratu*; 25 Jars Ma. kaboy ЗЯГГГ: 

20 BM». ground i»2Wood. RedwoojÉ Furiie and 
Camwood ; loo Gr »««assorted PHIALS, 

r sale Uv

I.і U v
:

2 ><We are not mte the seerets of the !HtIitary entho- 
rities m this РгіИгіпее, but we cannot understand 

K ^yh>* a d*?laehti№nf »f the 52d Regiment. (#hieh is 
at Pre-ferirton. and 80 пнів* nearer to Mi- 

nntiehi ) wn not sent instead uf taking the 30th e 
so much greater distance, and consequently at в great 
deal more ex pence, or the reqmmte troops might 
have been despatched more conveniently from Ha- 

sea, than from either ï$t. John or Frede- 
h is stat-,1 also that the duties of the men in

Seal
Ю Barreі

high July 21. *hlifex. by

this garrison were already much harder than either 
those of Halifax or Fredericton.

We hove яіасв been infi»rme«J that the 30d Regi
ment are nnder orders to proceed to Halifax. If 
smell is the case, we hope the Ardor will be speedily 
countermanded, ns from the mixed character of the 
population at ami «bout Miramichi. there is finie 
doubt that an outpost, to he supplied from the gar 
risonr.t : V : riel 1. will be neceisarily established 
there. But they seem to manage things very nice
ly jp ffiriifa* ; -no sonner doe* a shattered Regi 
mem come to this healthy climate, and he put 
highest stale of discipline, than off to Halifax it must 
be posted, because, forsooth, the Commander in- 

'chief m Mt need# hive none hut track regiments at 
Head Quarters—Now, we do not pretend to a 
knowledge of Military affairs, hi Common sense 
telle n« the! Regiment* coming from the West In 
dies should first proceed to Halifax, where the C. 
maihVer m-Chief resides, and there,
Me-fiijf* inspection, he place-1 in a prope 
efficiency, previous to their being sent on duty else- 
where in the Provinces. The contrary, a* we have 
raid before, і» now the ease*

<ln tf,e score of 
tain that ІІ can he 
nr this Province.

XV. O SMITHfnrther addition*

Sonny.v Deatw.— Another sudden and awful 
death oecured on Monday last. W Powell. Bell
man. on attempting lo awaken hi* wife, whom hé 
took to be asleep, found lo hi* surprise that ahe was 
a lifeless corpse. She had gone to bed the previous 
evening as usual. The deceased has. for several 
years past, led a very profligate and dissipated life. 
This melifneholy termination of her career is, no 
doubt, mainly to be attributed to this nnlnrtunato 
circumstance

ТПЕ IRISH SQnADRON.
Cork, July 27.—The eqnidron which sailed from 

Cove on the 17th returned
ndersfand that the ft on and 
the brother of Perl SpeiHwr. 

reader* are awnr*. a Cethnfie 
hesirr for a few days, "wiled 

last at the house of the 
howe-er. was not nt 
gentleman »f\v Mr* 
і#ed himself, and ex

t 9* John on M -■*-!; v * for DIG В У and

.—Colonial Herald, E.J.
Death rt Lights rxo— A hoot three o’clock on 

Friday afternoon, the House of Mr. «ieorge Irving. 
Cherry Valley, wag struck by lightning, ami we are 
sorry to add that Mr». Irving, who was in the kitch
en at the ftme, kneading dough, wa*struck dead on 
the »pof. Her children and a servant girl were also 
in the house, but • providentially escaped 
The house was much shattered by the shock; the 
rrffter* over Mrs. Irving's head, and also the beam 
under the floor which wa* immediately below her 
feet, were shattered to pieces.— lb.

annoone
the rev. incumbent of Christ 

d that the best iirr.e to seo her 
pnkfast time, ar.d she invited 
itlenviti to breakfast the fid- 
iordingly. on Timr«<Jav m-^n- 
mfed himself at the Teri«j*en 
eceived him with du* jRïlftc 
ast, we believe, the two gen- 
ions »j:ters connecte-! with

en we siale, what might have 
ay one. that the-e gentlemen 

the close of і not nnmiereyt 
<dy at Ibe same point where 
— Mandn.ftcr Guardian.

#

nnder hi* im 
r state of

unhurt.
Will 6e . continued every fortnight,
oveiwri'?*. returning eh Wednesday, leaving at lii^li 
water—Com me at mg on Tuesday, "2.'»ih inst 

For further ? I- re. tfion apply to
bf-OROf, тікша ; a«k*t st.jpkn. '

on Ttreed» ?

Tube sold by .Public Aornon on Movwat 'he < tii 
day of November nex'. at tho Goff- ilo cor 
ner. Market Square, Cry of St. Job 
the hours of twelve o'clock, 
afternoon

f between their reap 
We beheve we are I provisioning ihe men, weareeer- 

utme nowhere at a lower rate than Thr Wrovo Box.—On Saturday morning l.i*t, a 
cart, laden with a large Box. wee observed approach 
ing the steamer Chief Justice, and presently end 
Bex. nnder the pilotage of a genuine Yankee, 
deposited on the deck. Yankee keeping g nard 
it. His Worship the Mayor, who happened quite 
casually, of eonrse, to Im on board, questioned le*. 
hee a* to its contents, and being told it held fish 
pressed a particular desire to have a peep, bat 
which Yankee by no mean*, was di«po*ed to agree 
to. Suspecting that it might contain •• bore fieh." 
his Worship directed the High Bailiff, who, oddly 
enongh, happen,I also to be on tire spot, to search the 
Box. when—tell it not in Toronto—a soldier of the 
Royals, and no less a man either, than the famous 
Henry Huge», who wrote and published a hook 
about Hydrophobia, was discovered, m what he has 
found to "his sorrow, was " The li ning llor !" The 
soldier has been surrendered to military authority 
to answer for Iris misdeeds, but Yankee was march
ed off to the Jail, which it is shrewdly thought, he 
will only leave for the pleasant solitude of the Peni
tentiary, where, amid the gentle recreations of 
breaking stone, or pealing hemp, Yankee will have 
time In “ chipei ont" ibe 11 Profit and lyin'' to be 
made by tempting British soldiers to desert their 
colours.—Toronto I timid.

noun, and Ô o'clock LAtLLNCl. HALL. Aanop-jhs. 
Br. J"hn. N I# . Joiy 21.141I

foil
East port and Host oil,

Які*л* Bf.rrz concluded hi* engagement hère by 
performing many of his most amusing feats before 
» crowded audience, in the ball of Ihe

Frida#

l»t pi.-re or par 
)jz In Удке'* Wa

the raid- Thomr.. (.' :Meehnnics" 
y evening last: Ihe proceeds of 

n to aid the funds 
amount taken for

sail as any of her romp 
" heeiover” ondcr ca

6T Ladies and tier.tlemen, or Families, desirons 
of having a correct Likeness taken, either singly or 
in groups, are desired to call early at the Photogra
phic Rooms. Germain street. These likene*«e« are 
necessarily a perfect counterpart of ihe original, 
and by a recent improvement are made to cohere so 
strictly to ihe metallic plate, that they 
fade nor be rubbed off. They are taken either plain 
or in colours.

Institute on 
(he exhibition he

Admission was £28 : I». The Signor is deservedly 
n great favourite here; indeed, his generosity en- 
tilfes him to onr reepert, and raises his character 
far above the generality of travelling performers — 
It may not he generally known, hut we et.ite it 
from gnod authority, that lie hn* devoted gratui
tously to charitable and useful educational purposes 
during the last ten years, a sum exceeding Tien 
'thousand Pounds!—To a question Ibat we hear 
often asked, tint Blitz is a native of Monrovia, a 
Province in the Austrian empire; he was born in 
1.41(1 ; as a precocious child he was exhibited in Ihe 
principal cities of Germany and Italy, and brought 
to Briliuu in 1819, where his wonderful feats of 
d-xlevity astonished thousands: he travelled Kn- 
gland, Scotland and Ireland for 13 years, visiting 
every city and town of note: he rame to North A- 
meiica in ІУЗЗ, awl settled his family in New York. 
Fine# that 
Уініе in the 
tlie West Indie»

mow гоїв.

, AiriiUST "z.\ І si::.
generously gav 
notion. The

irrived in Ihi* city on Monday 
n brought to Halifax -in the 
by the_ line steamer Hibernia 
nf our mail arrangemvriis l»e- 
aiilax, that the new* from Kn- 
ynneo was brought hern on 
lie steamer from Boston. We 
extracts from our English file*

just made the most extraordi- 
ird. having performed the <li«- 
a Liverpool m eiglil days nod 
I her return trip in Huiler*:
lalifox only 27 days, out of
a week in Liverpool.

passage home slm ran 
e-lias railed forth the

iencet! Com-

can neither

T-j'The next Mail for England will be dosed at 
the Post Office in this City on Wednesday next, at 
7 o'clock r. m.

York Albany I 
igor, and ticketed through 
iiilde or expense

Ssengers for Ft. Andrew's, and Ft Ftepl.en i r 
•< will proceed on tire sieamcr's arm a! nt Rest 

port fmm here, or from Boston, in the America 
steamer Linnein, direct fur their destination 

Cabin Fare to Boston, cry 
to Last port. Щ 

Forward ,. lo Boston. f y
.. lo Lastporl, 1 }

Andrew's, and st Strplien's, us usual.
51 o ils Extra.

_yf wg#*< 251843.

MANILLA CUllDACE.
Landing this day from Boston.

ЛкП Г°» 8 MAN,LIA COR0AGF.assort
•/U Vv ed sizes, from 1} to 3 in—fur rn!i« low < x-saava , , , . .

J. D.WOLFK 81-L K II. 100 C »KOvifN STW'J';

Win-low t»la«*.

London Brown Stout,married.
Oil Thursday, Ly ihe Rev. Samuel Robinson, 

Mr. Moses Jewett, of Douglas. York County, to 
Miss Hannah Wiswell. of this city.

On Tuesday evening, ilia 8lh instant, at Trinity 
Chapel, Quebec, by the Lord Bishop of Montreal.

-J Christie Weir, Esq., Asst.
General, lo Margaret Mary, eldest 
Thomas Allen Stnyner, Esquire,

llanilla t'lir.i'ools.
Landing, ex Argent fr«i*n London— 

I Lofdor

Ch'ii іs of her 
formanc 
ilisli press, nud is nnolhrr step 
•ain power on the great high, 
a lato î-omfon paper remarks ;

period he has travelled through every 
Union; ho ha*passed throe winters in 

<visiting every
Spanish Main. He is now on his second trip 
‘lirougli the British North American Provinces; 
thus exhibiting by his personal exertions, such a 
wonderful example of perseverance and industry ns 
is rnn-ly equalled. Blitz displays in his social in 
t. rcm-is.) a cheerful disposition and a warmth of 
f#i-'iida|iip with a sincerity ef purpose which gains 
hi,I |J,,i esteem of his acquaintance, and always^se- 
curos to his recoud visit a hearty welcome.

X Quebec, August 1C.
The 68th Light Infantry, un-l 82nd Regiment, 

were, yesterday afternoon marched into encamp- 
mmt on the plains of Abraham. As the day was 
very fine, though exceedingly aullry, n large con 

of sp«?clalors, including many strangers at 
present sojourning in the eilv, attended to witness 
this inier-eting and novel eight. The two regi
ments severally marched to the plains, preceded by 
their respective bands, Major General Sir James 
Hope, and a large staff, accompanying tlmm, where 
they proceeded to the spot selected fur the encamp
ment. and there farmed a line.

The camp, which is not ret complete, consists of 
one hundred tents, in divisions of eight, with n 
street, or space, between each fur drill, Ac. 
tent, we believe, is to contain eight men. The en
gineer department have Imd two wells bored, the 
water in which has rapidly raised, end is of an ex 
cello nt quality.

A portion of the 81 st Regiment, 
and children of the three regiments, are encamped 
near No. I. Martelle Tower, on the 8t. Louis mail 
The hospital is also hare ; the number of admissions 
to it have not diminished

The Impltital in town will be thoroughly purified 
and cleansed, and inn different barracks are also to 
undergo a thorough cleansing.—Mercury.

bfThom*» ('ommissary 
daughter of

Alignai 28.
20,000 very superior Manilla Cheroots, 

і Fur sale low by
August 18. RANNEY. ЯТГКРПГ A CO

ary passages we hare aver 
ompliahed by the steamer* 

lericn, none have ever equalled 
It is a memorable foal, ami 

at rest the question of mv.nené 
m steaming. We bflveluH^fl 
n Ці" shores of North Ліг»їЖі 
line days, nil ясгптрІінЬтАїС 
ed, en-і which, when 
її Id hardly Im Indie ved. Cap*. 
I’eel proud of his noble slop ami 
ige— ;i passage tho shortness nf 
-rl ufhv s-une, hill h- lieie-l by 
allier than Imnelirnl to the im- 
mil steaming. /m-І we trust flint 
anted Id sottln the 
і regard to three 
n secured. «As to any absurd 
- the sleame 
1 late lass of 
eh sailing vessels are far more

e pnssencer goiiip public must 
і sutiefiud, and nothing nctui bo

To »1Per the ship 1 Rothschild,’ from Lieu pool—on Con ;

LET 8*1f) Crnwft and Sheet I batost XrOütiOïl and ЗРаГІй 
WINDOW til ASS ;

course Died.
On Sunday 13th insl. after a short illnes, Mr. 

Jstnee Baird, rartmnn, of Ibis city, aged 90 years— 
leaving e wife and two smallchildern lo lament their

3,700 F
72.200 Feel 10x12 

For sale by 
iugustvj !' .

Oriiainvnlal Unir lulling, 
anil Ciirlins Saloon.

JASir.S WHITNEY
Si Ju'in, July 83, 154.1

f'duab/e Property in the Count)/ 
of A nnapolif, nt Private fialc.

Tlie idbacrilier hfle reciiv.d p„ Argail, from «*-, ГТ1НК »мЬ*,і,мг eS.r, .. Ггі,.Іе 
' 1.ГЙ I s»ie. 'he ..ij'erinr l:!.sii,r.M:i:.

£ F fiscs assorted B a #■ in Ifa Is, y a g цД with lands ait wl,-*-', erected eta very
юте of which ere a new style. The above arc ■* ■ great expense by the lofe Abel Hand»,
London Fashion, and need no ether reeomnieiidu Foiuire v Belle Lie, in the Township of Gran- 
Jinn. Gentlemen desiring a superior Hat, nre m 4 die ( oiini.v of Annapolis. Ліц-роп-т ol the 

. viiud to call and examine it,em before nur-ha-ins l«mi N dial may lie required will lie sold with ibo 
inform the Fubhc, that LOCKHART I Owelling Imiwe-thn latter is furnished in the imat

at ni» me Stand, luster- Corner .Market rqiisro and YVater street '««baianiml manner, and will make an екжаяі endrnm,,. where he nlt-r. In, |.гоГ,..„.„«І .to A r r-iidenc- In, « genlleroîll. whil.!
Ihrn, ,, IUW.I. end ever, alien ion w„l lieobeurred lie. eitonlmn 1,1 H Meiwhanl .leelrmie ol ,l„i.,e hn-
m eomng і „Г Iniiu. fâ.hîo„,i,i., ,iyie ІІгаїкІу, Tea. 6611111. Л Hiitnr. r,.m being -ь, Геми»

......................-,

ЛП TTflOS. Май.,, ПК XNПV . Г ^
Uwoelrenegeofll,.  .......« .Л|,, , Єип„і",7 .гДТ1"'с"** KVM : '• men, .,1,0,„а*.. |„ ,he „„,..,1

А'ІеМтп paw to ' ,е еііііію of Children е Hair M | ШЛІ.ІІ . I (.A . . j ,!„■ 1 .,,,.1,1,
N. D. Razors put cemple,, о,3..r 5 ■ Г * inn. omv . ■< Со«,,м. I.,,..A ,,mh. 1: ., і „п її,-
Always on hand nri nemirtmeiituf-PitttrLMERr and -» vni.y ii-xes мм i iiu.m, -itmiu I.l llis mise» to IIINUY Ll'XToN

Fancy Goods in |„s line. _____ 17v "''I’vnor quality ;
August 25. 10.000 Vrm,Npo < IG.XRS ;

10 Barrels Rum Colouring
W Л STREET

Fashions.Do

4JOHN KIN'NEAR.
At Loch Iromond, on Wednesday morning, 

a short illness, Sir. W. O. Cody, in ihe 43rd v 
his age. Funeral to morrow. (Saturday.) 
clock, from ihe residence of Mr. Wm. Wh 
Elliot Row, where frieuds and acquaintances are 
invited to attend. &

On Friday morning, Ann Walter Lewis, daugh
ter of 51 r. A. Sluder, aged lime months and 18 days.

On Sunday evening, after a short lint severe ill 
ne*», in the 9lh 
youngest inn of

In Portland, on Saturday niÿht last, Margaret, 
wife of Mr. George Kennedy, in the 37th year of 
her age. «

At Union Pain*. Parish of Lancaster, on the 19th 
inst Elizabeth, filth daughter of Mr. Philip McCor
mack, aged Г, months.

On Wednesday. July 20. nt 13. Burton Crescent, 
London, after an illness of 8 months' duration, aged 
19 venrs, Avis, eldest daughter of tlie Rev. |. W. 
1). Gray, A.M.. 
wick. II 
Unmet» 
lifnt, nfli

At Paisley, (Scotland.) on the 30th July last, ef- 
1er a few dey» severe illness. Mr». Elizabeth I. 
Macltie, the beloved wife of Capt. Peter Bar Mac- 
kin. Master of the Barque Cmtmore of this port, and 
eldest ilnUgliter of Hanford Knapp. Esq., of Savan
nah, (Georgia.) in tlm Itith year of her age, much 
and deservedly regretted by her relatives and 
friends and all who hud tlm pleasure of her acquain-

at 4 o' 
ileeide,

antioiin* Nobody T<> Bl.AMK !—Captain Stair*, of Halifax, 
who was pilot on board the steamer Columbia, 
when lost at Cape Sable, has Seen reinstated, and 
proceeded to Boston in charge of the llihernia. Each

Corner of lung and Germain streets. St. John, S li.
Pears’ Nrw Monthly family Magazine.—Wc have 

received the August and Septauiher Nos. of this 
braiilifiil periodical, ll haw been established for tho 
Diffusion of

W. F. BROOKS
TTtrOULD respectfully 
vv he still continues a

Spoil of
year of his age, Thomas Henry, 
Air. Geo Hutchinson.

with the womenUseful Knowledge. Although sc- 
vcr.il Magazine*, somewhat similar, have hernie, 
aiind both in Ragland and America, still wo believe 
nothing as yet his been produced that will at all 

npare with this, either fur beauty of emlmlliwli- 
nt or tho amount of correct and useful informa

it is needless to
lh" Columbia was

pages. It is emphatically, " À 
ise for Al.I, !" It may well bo called "A 

Enterprise," in these dull times; and we sin
cerely hope that the enterprising and talented edi
tor will гиар a rich reward. We have given tlm 
whole of the numbers so far a careful and impartial 
«xaminâtioti; and we unhesitatingly p 
a useful work in every sense nf the 
well worthy of all the praises that have hern lavish
ed upon it by every respectable press throughout the 
Union. It ia a “ Atusst'ia" in itself—a romplele 
Picture Gallery ! Term $2 a year in advance.

lion contained in its 
M A'
Greatlaid to have established itselfhe- 

queslioii. and what can Im morn 
mmnrciol community of America 
;o witness an increase of speed 
nportion ns tho entorprizn pro- 
•nrly roMitnencamenl of tlmsu 
considered almost every thin* 
could by nny possibility be ut 
n we rnniml but derive ineren« 
knowing that the pn«t lias been 
:nrd for increased advantages in 
lings of the Hibernia more th 
ier owhers to carry out tlie great 
undertaken ; the vessel h»r-m|f 

led zeal, and wc can 
ill terms too highly common

Some of the Montreal papers have recently ex
pressed an apprehension that tlm trade and con
sumption nf British manufactures i« about to ho se
riously affected by the laws how in force, Impoe- 
ing duties end regulating tliu trade with the United

Articles nf American mnnufectiirc come in I,y 
the improved communications along a settled fron
tier of nearly a thousand miles, at a diminished ex
pense of conveyance and lower duties. Th 
sent price of provisions in the United Stntes 
minished the wages of labour, enabling the Ameri
can manufacturer In complete with the English in 
this respect. British manufactures coming in by 
the Ht Lawrence, pay duties which cannot be 
avoided, while along the American frontier, all light 
goods mid some heavy one* Ion, can he brolight in 
without paying any duty, and they may consequent
ly reach the consumer with tlm advantage of a 
large per rentage less than importations from Eng
land. even supposing that tlm cost of production 
were equal in both countries. But alilmugli tlm 
English manufacturer has probably tlm advantage 
of skill amt capital and perfected machinery, he is 
Heavily taxed, at Immo, while tho American manu
facturer is not only exempt from taxation, but 
" protected" by the United States tariff.

Under all the circumstances, we think that there 
Voile 00 th,2l,l ,n.l,o,. in Ik, ,П.„тоо. ,m] №'°r ■M*-
London ,™P„„ i„ ,h. r„h ,n„,n,. n,иішц і, ih, " ;.kîr, »hi£ "7 ZZ
Г|ГгИ,М,,.",Рі„и.,"е.,Ь......... .. of ih, SÏÏ3S L

* __ led Stales, under advantages which do not exist for
importations by the 8t. Lawrence, will also find 
their Wav into Canada.

The difficulty Will he in paying for merchandize 
imported from the United Stales. Canada has lit- 
lie or nothing that they want, to give them in ex
change. tirent part of the proceeds of the diminish
ed exportations of Canada by the St. Lawrence, 
will propahly find their way to the United States, 
in payment of goods imported from that quarter. 

The remedy proposed by some, is increased taxa
tion in Canada, which i« sure to increase the evil.— 
No high duties can he collected on the inland fron
tier between Canada and ihe United States. To 

poverty of the consumer, always increased by 
taxation, we should have tlm min of ihe fair trader 
and the demoralization nf Ihe population by smug
gling. The absence of taxaiion, ns much ns possi
ble, gelling the produce of Canada conveyed cheap
er lo foreign markets, and the manufacturers taken 
in exchange cheaper to the home* of the com «orner, 
are the only remedies. Unless, in llmsc particulars 
we ren meet the competition of the United Stales, 
every effort will make onr situation worse.

Rector of St. John, New Bruns-
ller remains were interred at Kensal Green 
ry, at which tho Rev. XV. Cogswell, of lla- 
ielaled.

ronounce it 
word—and Granriftr (X P.) A :gust 1 H4't

? Donie*lic lia nil Ini'in i-і1 ;
t f»« : ,.,r 5 X ,*T| x ПТТ -ml !,Amw|Mih.
I put r- (-i led from 1'ic.kett’s Mills Kingston 

LOCKHART.

NOTICE.
hereby forbid trusting any per- 

account, о* I will not be answer- 
contracted

mill’. Public are
JL son ou my 

able for debts so 
Aug. 18.

TMUYTHIEB IsO IMA 1N ON — may he
J. iditained in B.luitily situated house, a lew mi 
mites walk from tli»« Market square. Appliciitioii 

Aug 18.

llARDWAltU.VZWe have likewise received Scars' nnn and com- 
wu shall no'.iee more

for » -■ by і; I.
jit etc history of the Bible, which 
fully in our nest number.

Christina Gilmntir, alias Cochrane, charged with 
the murder, by poison, of her husband in Scotland 
.. ...jort time since, left New York in the packet ship 
Liverpool for England, ill charge of an officer sent 
out lo apprehend Iter she was delivered up by 
the American authorities in accordance with the 
terms of a treaty existing between that country ami 
Great Britain.

K C. WADDINGTON J olv " ■ Market soutire S' Holer turret.Ko. 2. North Market Wharf.
Just rreeired and for eah at the Subscriber's usual . 

late pria & :
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and kee

ir COlttiИІ
At Halifax, on Sunday the 13th inst., afier n 

long and painful illness, Harnh. wife of Lieutenant 
Colonel Irton, of the 2nd Battalion Rifie Brigade.

At same place, on the 14th mit., Eliza Martha, 
eldest surviving daughter of Lieut. Colonel ('alder, 
Commanding Koval Engineers, nged І8 years.

At Ritesett Village Annapolis Royal, on the 
let inst., in the 61st year of his іц»е, Francis Le 
Cain, Esq. an old and respectable Inhabitant of 
that place.

at the ollicn of this paper. Augn«( 11
Pl.WM TO LUT.

11EW8 to be rented in 4( Paul s Chapel, Port- 
J. land. Enquire at the store of

PETERS & ТИ LEY.
hutg Sl reel

r 150 LIST, ldi firm May next, the seL com! Flat of n House mi the corner of 
ЯРі''р Dorchester and Carlton streets and also 2 

Flats ul a liofls# situate in n pleasant retired part о I 
the cllv, rent moderate. Apply to

Aug. 18. JOSEPH FAIItWEATHI.R.

N. Common ami Binks" bust: 
Patent Glass SIGNAL LANTII EltNS 

I Glass Globe and Cylinder Latnhertts ; 
j Potent (il:i«s1.aril Lamp*

Britannia Metal C barn her

during the Inst ten day» has been 
ler—rain having fallen almost in- 
at period. Haying 
p to, and the river* are aw» 
that many hundred Ions of liny 
I upon low lands lias heeii entirev 
the grain will likewise in inn"* 
itirely destroyed. The river IpT 
it nr nine feet ; such а йгеїіт- 
e of year we believe is impre- 
rederirlon Head Quarters says— 
hole season, until nhont a work 
the most favourable weather tlm 
i for. All were looking forward, 
urn of a plentiful i-rnp for thfW 
had bean sown ; hot the ln•t^Nl^, 

time cause for aln 
ain that fell during the last week 
rfered wi'h the Hay harvest. On 
rain foil in torrents and the wind 
lie north-west. Y esterday пюгп- 
8 strewed with limlis broken from 
nnment the town.—All the field* 
down ; and the water in the riv- 

six to seven feet, making an un
ie lime of tho year, 
d much llama

it taken away 
description of 
feet of water."
-atisfaction this morning of again 
a*r day. and we trust this Messing 
g enough to enaMe tlie formers in 
repair damages done by the rain.

.lie'll August 19.

Solar si !1 Lu»
OIL :

Iron and P.nvior 5Ioh««e* GA'I'I.S ;
Powter Cocks—assorted sizes ; Susli Pasts ; 
Baron's Angle S t «h S 
IIMRSI and OX CA
Supt nor Cast steel SPADES »*d SHOVELS ; 

Do. Do

do. four nml five
A«£icà* Corsul.—The Queen lins been pleased 

to aptonve of the appointment, by the American 
Government, of Mr. Israel D. Andrews, as Consul 
for the United States at this port. epe - -instantly on haml everv variety of »c;i 

d Ll M BER Srv\n i4ii ,x
JUSEl'll I AIR WEATHER

SUII»F1.V« JLiST.
Çm'sDTThe steamer Great Western arrived at New Port of Ят. Jotis. Arrived. 21—ship Rotlitichdd, 

Fell,(Liverpo.il,(41 ; James Barber, sail &c.
, Rl. Marlins, Vaughan, Dublin, 40—or

der, ballast.
25th—ship British Queen, Dudne, London—W. 

Hammond.
C I. r A R r. n .

2l*t—echr. Eleanor Jane, Sharp, Boston, timber 
«V denis ; Jas. Sharp.

22d—Brig Frances, Thomson, Dumfries, timber 
vV deals; R. Rankin & Co.; Sclir. Flora, Holder, 
Bo«ton, fish andcordwood ; master.

23— Bsrqne latrd Byron, Dunlop, Port Glasgow 
timber & deals : 8. Halien.

24— Brrgt.
II. Uraierho 
plaster and salmon.

25th—ship Solway. Here, I.ond-m, limber and 
deals, laths, and Geological specimens: T. E. Mil- 
hdge; Charlotte, Kinney. Liverpool, limber and 
duels, staves & salmon. Jas Kirk.

'і JUST PUBLISHED, Received X6th May, 3.8*3.iltl.-.l Hay Porks ;
Cast steel ,1 »ioers Hammers, strap -I ;
OIL 8TONF8, low priced ; u new and supe

rior article. *
On Hand—

150 bags Iron SPtKI 8. n«s'-l size*: 4 tons Cast 
lltfs. vit I Pots. Camp Oven*. Boilen. Л 

Cnamel'd Soap Digesters:

halls Per " Surah Ann" from Liverpool :•• The Baptist Answered.”
ГЇ11ІЕ doctrine of Infant Baptism, a« taught in 

Ж. ibe scriptures and preached n the Church. 
By WiuiiM But.t.ocK. Rector of IMghy.

"For sale hr Messrs. Pe -i« Л Tdlev, of xalmm 
mav be had " The Bishop 
of the Chitrrh of England 
try." By the same Antlmr 
A large allowance made to purchasers for distribu
tion. August is

, Z'4 RIPFlN 8 SCV rm.S. Sirkles, Reaping 
; V.l Hooks, Gardon sud Dit- hing Stades. iSqu»r«

SlIOVKI.i.
Provi*ciat. ArroiKTMKsr.— Robert Arthur Mo

to be Tidewaiter at Campo Bello and West
rm.—The frr.

f>i i«k« HARDWARE Reives, Pile». S,-i«or«. 
Sheep Shvars, Tailor's Shears, and nilwr Cotlert.

Pl.iteil S ; і -»«. S.-md Paper. Corrv Соті»*, 
\X hite-un« і II .і,- . and T»r Briisliei- CstC 'M- 

and Bhst'-r St -el FloWglrMoold*. Ac.
G T. Wll.r.V.

I
«. I'usets and De.-innve 

veil Mim«
lloxell patent 
end I Nails. 

v4*i'**t 16.
Derlaratians nf Insolvency—21st Attf . Richard 

Duff, of this city, carpenter ; Jeremiah Collins, of
'I’ll- appro 

Price ol ■ C * W. 1!. ADAMS.

Fosters Shoe Store.
do., grocer.

June 2
War Omet. 2ІМ July.— 62d Font, to be Lien- 

tenants by purchase: F.nsitn J M. Hawkins, vice 
June*, who retiree; Em. M V K Bowie, vice Car 
vick. who retire*. To ha Ensign by purchase : — 
J M'Nair. gent, vice Hawkins. July 26. C II R 
llreiigliton. gent, te be Ensign by purchase, vice 

' Bowie, promoted.
43d Fl—Lient, the lion. T.G. Cholmondelev. to 

he Capt. by purchase, vice Spencer, promoted to 
the 44th Ft ; En» F. 8. В row re. to h* Lient, by pur 
vice Cholmondeley ; En*. G. F. A Welker, from 
the 9th Ft. to be Ene. vige Brnere.

MVBRPOOr, TIMBLR MARKET.
[ lierierrfor the Month endfgtf July 31.)

Pints Timber —The arrivals this month coneist 
of 45 vessels fmm Quebec. 21.798 ton*.
32 vessel*. 15 710 ton*, from St. John and the lo 
ports. Several of the cargoes from Quebec have 
been on account of the trade or timber merchants, 
who are ret.ailht 
ly cargoes have 
i-ngywci-l small 

- b ■' « have 1 
i 2J By auction one cargo was soldat frein I6d. 
to 12 I-Id. ; and to day a cargo offered by auction 
was withdraw», 12 1 • id. only being bid. One car- 
po of st John was *nld by auction at 13 l-2d. to 15 
1 Id per fool ; by pnvatc, one of 50 feet average, at

Cheap Boon Paper.
' s'7" Rt'CFICrn rpm: sitbscnlwr has commenced selling off the

EX S Па..», >M« - - fell fenil» '
Won....,. M,K I .. ..I■"1 - ” * ' ............ "”r'> ,"11 r™m

XX-........ !•«,., » K:r. flto.rrn, ..... t: -
і-n! S ipperwnf - very *.* from I* i; 1 » pair : Second' '
4 oiidi-t stout Bonis and -lows; Viiii-lwii i- Roots |fokf
end *ем ,,f Mr,, U,«v,,li,4,. Ilww «hr.

i or sale 2,1 per c*nt. lower than at any other

Olive. Jeffr 
use : Sclir.

y. New Y'ork. lumber. L. 
James Hall, Philadelphia. tm xr NiioKi stoui:,

GERMAIN STREET.4nage is dene through 
who hail cut iheir hay 

by the flood. In 
land is seid to be Jictf Btccrifm,

"Ж"Ж70МГ.Х 8 ki-1. real, no! morocco л’Іррег* 
W for sale at 2s., 2«. 3-І.. 2s. Vd.. nhd 2- .4. 
pair : («iris" kid, seal, and morocco slioes, for sale 
Is 9J . 2s.. and 2s 3d. а раї».

pons of Children'* Boots and shoe* ; 
do. Youth»' and Boys’ dut

Paper* from tip ward
ditto Is.

" 2*
Spoken on 10th inst. lat. 42 40 Ion. 07 30 Brig 

Bluenowe, 15 days from Grenada for St. Andrews, 
captain very sick.,

ITretk —Brig Orient, McBcan.of and from St.
-Stephens, for Barbados, laden with lumber, wa* 
wrecked on Seal Island on Sunday the 3Uth ult —
Crew and M ' riah saved.

Forckrizr.—During the past few month* the in- • he ship Georg* Stephen*. Cushing, from Liver 
crease of forgeries discovered at the various banks Pn<1'- ** New-Y ork las! Thursday, report* that on 
of New York on checks presented and paid, ha* Kiln inst off Sable Island, at night, came in con 
caused serions deliberation* among ihe direr him tact with brit mh barque Orbit, from Sl John N B fer 
and officers whose energies have been exertww* lo London—stove in onr bow. and cut ns down nearly 
discover ibe system hv winch there frauds ere al- water's edge ; earned away all eurhead stays
most daily perpetrated and the bank* robbed ef life »"d fore rigging : do »ol know what become of her, mx

ney Urns obtamed. Rerrwt sfevelopment*. way* ** ««H»ee her afier. 1 / "S”1 Vі”18*." AC'
the N. X. Herald, have dwcU.--.1 several pten* i iniralsin Britain from this Part. landing ex Martha Ttrar, from Пжічх—
opérations, and among ^ nse prommer: h. tii* ' July •»- Leshmahagow. Perry, and Wellington IA / 11ll STS FINE CONGO TLA : 
following Two->r ihree tNfeWes having meant to . Mntthew*nst. at Cork : 20th, "ПНИПІ*. Brown, at >*" W V.' 8 bogwhead* Rrigbt SUGAR, 
make an appearance and а пмЙ «boom of money Liverpool ; 19th. TkrhohoO. Parker, at Ayr ; 18th, 1 from Boston— 25 Barret* Clear PORK
соті,*.,re then funds, one of the makes Stirling.------. at Dundee ; 24th. Adventure. Bruce. For sale by J Do WOLFE >PI'RR.
a deposit in one of the banks of owr eaty. Ні»аь land Leshmahagow, Perry, al Gravesend; 22d, ;

in v ant ol tlm article may 
supply themselves w ith gt-at bargain*.

v 1 <t -Tuîy. S K. IXIStKR.
noon 1 stole in ihe riiy all and у<сх
lOtlO ! Aug. I4'. S. K. FOSTERPOSTE 11 Л CO.Aug. IS. lîvautly» Tea, Ac.

і 11U STS l ,m ГЕ.\—of very
'ie dm\9 V- *up«‘riorquality:

.M HM. bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
A bit. hourly expected in the Argent from Ixmdon :
» Hbd. Martell’s BRANDY

J illy 28,. 1643.

’o such a pitch has party spirit up- 
a late election, in that part of tho 
keen deemed advisable by the Ex- 
ommissio oer* with nn armed force 
-tiirbances that ore likely t« arise, 
f this determination, a detachment 
ment, consi.lmg nt 
garrison nn Tnwsd 
in iheir route to

K.CW ARRIVALS.Sugar and Oil.
lAnding. ex schooner Martha Pirn \ 

at the North Market XX !i?
MDS. Bright Perm Rico SUGAR :
20 cask» Vale seal OIL. 3tl gd«. each 

J R. UHAXE.

"ГЄГ ship f lasgw, from Liverpool, готрпмпр

4 1> ALF.8 Grev ,-':ни" c CN?7TD.V'
-I- 1 > 3 ' XX'h.te c •

2 bate* Twilt'd Striped
Pr.nted «DÏTO.VS,"
UI.XNN' 1,8.
M ; kin*. .A Facnv T iowtl*t*c 
t i m HANDKERCHIEFS*,

M-tn- л SAXONY
a forre -in, k of tient». Hats 

SHOES Ac. vXc.,a«e selling ! article 
reduced Prices for ( .'«h. by

W G LXXVTON. ,

Iront Halifax,

зон'ol" 4 oflircr* and 
morning Iasi

nth-man

FuT sale by 
August

x\ h > ; Ri.t.TIay топим; 
Miramichi.

IT, F.eq. of this city, it gei 
luted for tlie task, has likeu ire re- 

a Cominireionvr *o enquire into ig 
he cause of these disturbance*, 
ed that the rival candidate* reside, 
я ox, the other at Newcastle, and 
metical** we apprehend are tu the 
MlAthese Township* are rival*tor

g them. By the importers the ear- 
been generally sold at 13d. pr foot : 
II at 13 l-2d., and several of the la- 
heen made at I2d.. 12 l-4d. and 12

mats і Hire: it it* :::
wiv-erior Ifoaver RATS, from 
■hrated M an n fidlkwy of Lroit *

, Co. nVRoMon and NeW Y ork «Й*. each. <*♦**;n*i 
і ’an at any other store in ihe city, and a belter

1

3c 1ASF.S1
Lo
Сій

1 "
2 "

h i opeiher " 
. Bt h t VS Л

XVi.n

V. E. LOCKHART 
- Cornr, Marhef Stfirmrc and Hi.Is Street" July 29U 18th August! \i .4 r,
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PROTBCTIOXI
INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Hartford, Can arriérai.
IncorporâtKD 1825

Capital *150,000 Dollars,
With liberty to imtane hr Half a Million of Dollars 
rrtlfE whole of the first named sum, St 150,000 is 
I. invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

lice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The soberriher having hern appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for insur- 

fiwelling Houses. Stores, Household Fur 
ndize, Ac. Ac., against 

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
and will

I NEW GROCERY STORENEW SPRING GOODS.Spring Supplies, 1843.;
he Subscriber ha« HSCahred p-i Лнр* ' Bnii-h 
Ctneen. from London. • Portland," from I 4j*r 
pool, and ‘ Ord ’ from Glasgow, and school*» 
' Margaret Trynor.’ from Boston, h н .SPKlNw 
SUPPLY of GOODS—consisting of 

rpF.AS, LOAF SUGAR. TABLE SALT,
X Soaps, CANDI.F.S. Starch. Blrtcki.ig, Ink. 

Cotton Warp, Grey Cottons, and Barky,
Sugar. Soda, and Wine BISCUIT ;
Cold Water CRACKERS and Pilot Bread ,
Java and Porto Cabella COFFF.F.5 
RICF. CHEESE Saberatns ;
Soft Shell Almonds ; Hickory, Hazel and Castans 

NUTS ;
Currants. Figs. Beans, TOBACCO, Cigars, 
CORN BROOMS and Pails.

AT THENEW
Hardware Establishment,

not* STREET IND «MRKRTStiVléB NEW AKRIVAIS,
.Sprit st, is ta.

f-^iore recently occupied by Messrs M Anty ) py British Queen from London, and Palmerston
and Portland from Liverpool, viz :

JHt R OA f> CLOTHS. Caesimeres. Buck-kins,
. . . .. І „fere for Mte at trrj mode : » > PolaAim. T»»<, tieniitotte. Г»*ЙІИ!П»
I I raw or...... « N-.» ami «««.rally asrirteJ ! Canto,mr, М.І..І4П1 and l>„!!», with a var
,,„,k „Г II %R|VWARK—onoai-tniT of: I Trowaor .totf. and Venn»»:

SILVER \ND IW I 1 11 WAKE—TeepM». 1 C,*.n Blank acarf,. atoek„ am# 
г V. , and Гагк- Ломі». Diiwor CaalWa. -i!,«r ; Silk «11,« ГамЬгіе fn*l*«.

Епт.І.іп, P.ttn. hi*h ar.d .bam ! t*ilk. Camlme. and Cntom (landk.rchieft. 
b'.r f iml1.'. irkr "«Mf r, and Tray. *. *«. і tirtoo». and Alp 'a 1.0,1,n.
‘ (VIPI KIM U'XRF.—T.a and Colter Poll : B’.nrk and e.dor.-d Silk» and talma, 

d'.tto. T. I and Table Spoon, ; I’ram Plain and Fanny Ribbon.,
Bean, paient. • r Black and Fancy aal.O ,ha.nl, and Mark,

»R\f< * іЛпІТ.КЕГ» I.UTPO-Soperinr ! Fill'd «entre ami Indiana Sbawk 
Izmdon bveriHud. bunging, table. sideboard, night. I Crepe. Thibet. Zephyr, and Cnene handkerchief, 
end other Lempu : extra Patent Reflected for do; | Gloves rind Hornery ef егету kind,

СГТІ EPft — Ivory huff. Table and Dessert, Oil Cloths and I loor Cloths.
Ru. k В " Horn and other haft ; Table. Desk. ' Lices. Netfs, Bhmds and (imlhng.s, 
p“.L,;t Ac Ivftives : Carvers and Steels Plain and lancy Рам-'-.
Lteb-c. Farcer,, and SI,M d.t,. ; Razor,. Sc, WJ» ''

81 BIÎ \ ' -j \V \RE~Bell mounting. Door knobs. ; Ladies’ and Children s Booty and Shoes,
!ЕйС2ЛКг5В:Я» к-я

Егде.ьїікгзйь».
,,м г^.-..ег 'païen, -enteh-prin,. *d.n* dear. ' Mnslin» and ........... .......... r, de-n^.m.
mortice sub upright, rlotsh-1 chest, desk, till, pad ; The whole ot which are offered At the very lowest 
and other MICKS. , prec. for r»,b nnly.

BRASS and IRON-Ni§hi. Rim. Norfolk rhumb.
French. Ac. IaV1 H**- —. , .1

,№,,np^'cARFeSTF.Rd';ruOI.S—t[»ml. Frame le- j n, ,ilf „„„„j mMMmM.fr,
non. empsss Ac. Saws. Bench and Moulding .. Canton. ’ and ’’ British Queen," and ting
Hanes. Firmer socket, framing and mortlW Lhi .. >f, r„ Ann -
sels.and Gouges. Rules. (*ompa<-es. Gmgc». » puke New and extensive assortment of Hoof*
share-. Drawing Knives. Hammers Braces, Л\і /у #n<g ShO«*S of every de-сі i,.lion that may 
•err. T«r»W!rew< bench and other A,et. «te. etc ' , bf, „ f„, lke approaebing Searon.
N.ppeti piper,. I tneber,, < a.bper,. I The article, ar, .11 fro.n the Beat and Cheapest

RASPS *"d ril.l S—I’o'tWd «"J J'**.” **"; ' M.iHifactnràa in «real Britein, and will bo raid at 
tad. I-nib hand end »'"P»» CASH then «toiler Good. can be

, 1,__ 1 . IvniKht for at any other More in III" Province., hearth llrnab- j ffmaU..aUa.d H,uJ. H. K POSTER
May r>. 1-1:;.

WATER STREET.
In the Store, lately occupied by Sam. Gardner.

G. T. WILEY
i,iy ,r The PwbscrilieT has received per late arrivals from London and 

Liverpool, a large and general assortment of West ot Eng
land W OOLLEN GOODS, comprising— a nee on 

nitore, Mercha
£MT Baler and Caw of READY-MADf CI.O- ldiHtil. Cotton, and Reealla Sorer» ;
O1 THING— a splendid assortment, which, for font Cases BeaverjWjdsillt II.lTS 
style, cion lit V a ad Che.ipueas. cannot be equalled Military and Navy GAPS ; 
bv any estabKshiwrnt in the Province, consisting of: For, Plu «h, and Worsted ditt 

Sportin'» COATS, made of Tweed. Silk and Glazed Hats and Caps;
Worsted Gamblers, plain and figured VF.LVF.T. Umbrellas, Travelling Bags, and Trunks i 
Gamhroon and Contoon, diamond and figured Gentlemen's fiO(/TS and SHOES ; Ladies'and 
Drill. Children - Ur to : Watches and Jewellery ;

Four Thousand Pairs PA.NTALOONS, of every A few Double GUNS and Pistols, selling cheap
Cask only.

at as low rates as any similar institution : 
give personal attention to the survey ol premises. 
Ar. in the city, on which insurance is de«ired.

Application in writing fpo-t P‘iid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall 
be binding on the part of ll

Ij Fresh Ground COFFFeE always on hand.
With a variety of other artieteg, which w,|| be 

sold at the lowest prices, for cash, at his store, on , 
the south west corner of ihe Market square ir* Ж 
door to Mr. N. S. Demill's.

May 17.

o;

A. HF.GAN.on all occasions 
pplicant.
W. II. SCOVIL. NATHANIEL ADAMS’

BOOT and SHOE STORE,
description of texture and fabric ;

Two Thousand VESTS—in eann, «ilk, Valencia. 
Cloth. Cassimere. Ac. Ac. Ac.

N. B.—Gentlemen, leaving their measures, will 
have their orders strictly attended to, and promptly

1. John, N. B , 1W sept. 1840.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

ОГ HAItTVORD, (CONN.)

Basement Story of (be Saint .John Hotel, 
Kmg Street, St. John, N. R.

-\\THERE a general 
W of Indies' and Gentlemen-я 
Boots nntl Mioes of the
best materials and neatest work
manship are constantly on hand.

(ГT Orders pnnetnally attended to.
N. B —Tire subscriber wonld beg to stale that 

having engaged some of the lir*t class workmen 
from New-York, he is prepared to furnish work 
equal, if not superior, to any other in the city. All 
he asks is a trial, whieh he is confident will ensure 
custom.—-Trial is belter than report.—Call ami see.

or three Journktmkn will meet with

Mattresses. Blanket*. Rng*. White and Coloured execeeed. 
COUNTERPANES -, Oil Cloth Suits ;
South-westers. Ac. Ac.

I f Six Journeymen Tailors wanted immediately. 
— None but good workmen need apply. assortment

&Boys' Cloth and Molerkin Suits;
Red, Blue ami White Flannel Shirts and Draw

ers ; І л mbs wool ditto;

F. NEILL. Z'^FFER S to insure every description of property 
\/ against lose or damage by I ire. on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five yearn, and during that period 
have settled all iheir losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter 
ry, James II. Wills. S. II. Huntington. A. Hun
tington, jnnr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, F.lisha Coll. R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
Jamf.s G. Bot.i.ru, Secretary.

subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip- 
iions of property ill this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions mailo 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, lut July, 1837.
(ЕУТЬе above i* the first agency cetablialied by this 

company in St. John.

St. John, May 2G.

SEAMEN’S CLOTHING,
OP EVFRY DESCRIPTION, SlITABI.K FOR AM. CLIMF.S.

W. (} LAWTON.
fmlrr'A Shoe «lore,

Corner of King and Germain-el reef*.

K.-mney, «Inrelee & Co.
Ihre гш-irtd hi/ rcrsnl ar Treats :

IPES. hhds. and qr. casks Burgundy 
hie Diamond old PORT ; 

і Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Port. vint. '.34 
і Pipe*, hhds. and qr. cask* East and West 
I Madeira ;

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks smith side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Izmdon Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. ca-ks Tencriffe,

■ AOUBLF, Diamond and full fruited Ports— Md-^nd qDCaak* Golden Pale
■ _/ Vintage of 1831, and a part 3 year* in bottle : SHERRY ;
East and West India Madeira ; I Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced sherry ;

1 Eoiid.m Particular Made.ra, from the celebrated llhlli. an(1 l|r. cask* Lisbon. Catalonia and Tarra- 
houses Of* Blackburn.' 'Newton (iordon A VO., goua ;

urnett Houghton A Co. Hhda. Cntet, La Rose, Іл Tour and Chateaux
farket Madeira . East India Sherry ; Margeaox ;

Puns, and llhds. Marfell’e. Herieesey and Outard e 
best BRANDY ;

Puncheons and hogsheads Palo GENEVA :
Puns. Islay, Gamble ton, and Iri-h Malt Whiskey ; 
Pune. Pine Apple, old Jamaica RUM ;
I і lids. Guinea*' Dublin Brown stout ; 
lllids. Burton and London Pale ALE ;
Hhds. lia relay "A. Perkins' Brown stout A Porter ; 
50 Am.. Old Tom ; 100 cases pure aeheidam ;

400 cask*, each 4 dozen, Abbott'» and Dunbar's 
Brown stout ;

10 cases sherry P»randy ;
< 8 rase* Chedder and Brick Ghees 
50 boxes sperm. Wax. and Patent 
50 boxes Mould nnd Dipt Candle*

100 gross Wine, Ale and Porter 
50 boxes Crown Window Glass 

130 смик- Blacking : 200 barrels

WI me lit
and commission WAREHOUSE.

Prince tt i/lirrm and St. John streets, St. John

and don-’ P
V T

constant employment at the above Establishment. 
May IJ. N. A.

New Boots and Shoes*
The

The knhsrriber ha- opened the Store and Ware- j 
house in Prince William street, lately occupied 
by Mr T. S. IIIRMNO. in addition to his former 
premises, and invites attention to his extensive 
Stock of Old Bottled WINE and SPIRITS

saw *oop»f
Г. II*. Kttrhnm,

Has received per British Queen, from London, a 
part of his London Goods, consisting of—

A N elegant assortment of Toscan. Rutland. Chip, 
/V Fluted, Dunstable, Rice. Cordonnet, satin, 

silk, Parisian and Tyrôleze BONNETS.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. Wreaths and Bon 

quels, Marabout and Ostrich Fkatukrs ;
Rouelie's Caps and Cap Front* ;
Cases of Bonnet Shapes, for sale very low : 
Handkerchiefs, Scarfs. Shawls, Printed a ml plain 

Velvets, Woollen and Cotton Plaid*.
Ai.su, A quantity of very sup 
H i The remainder of his hen 

daily expected per Vanguard and

/гол, Tin Tintes, Soap, Shovels, 
tfc. ffc.

Now Landing ex “ Agnes 5c Ann," M'Fam.ank. 
Master.

ARS Common IRON, assorted 
1 A IJ round f.}. <4,X

Bronte, and

and brown

liai, half round, fat 
f,|es. Horse. Wood and shoe R »*p*.

BRUSHES—Tel-scope and oilier 
os. Plate. Paint. Whitewash, Nail, Shaving, Tooth, 
Bhcklead. Scrubbing. Shoe Ac. Brushes.

and Spring Balance*, scale Beam*, steel- 
»»rd». III-*.- 11,.» m.'l Fl-ncb <;-.«•«. M-lf- :
t,iМ..І.І-», і'-і-а'' «d 
Enamelk.l. r.,1 I air,I I mill'd I .a Kellie», S«uce. 
,,.•»•«. A*. f« КіЛ Cmere; Stew
Pm». UnddlM. Prpin* Pen». Gnd.riiii»—weor.ed 
11„II,,IV were. Garden «'„I dilehlBJ »pede«. Нове, 
,„,„„1,11,1 «dnrvel», liorse lf»=e»-Roll»0
sheet leOiid. Ac. Ac. Ac

Lul.es' Rosewood Dressing Cases and work 
Boxes; work нем; Nepdle Books; 1 tumbles. Ac. 

Gent s Rosewood Dressing Cases; mock l ussia
writing Desk*, card cases, Hy and locket Books. 
Percussion and Flint Guns, Pistols and upparaltis: 
reiulaiiou Swords, Sashes. Ac. Ac.

[LTFurther supplies duly expected from 
field, Birmingham and Wolverhampton.

Saint John, May 5, 1843.

tieneva, Кпім, llronn Stout,
TEA, &c.

The subscriber has recently received by arrivals 
from Britain and Ihe West Indies: 

on Tl HDS. GENEVA ; 20 do. Brandy ; 
тАт ХІ 5 Puncheon* Malt Whisky ;

20 Puncheons JAMAICA RUM;
It) Puncheon* KUM—very high proof ;
10 chests souchong TEA :
20 boxes Glasgow Pale YELLOW SOAP ;

300 boxes strtle's SOAP ;
A few Barrels PEARL BARLEY ;

20 casks (each 4 dozen) Byass' Brown Stout ;
20 cask* (each 5 dozen) pints ditto ;
8 Hogshead* Brown Stout ;

Which in addition to his former extensive stock of 
Wines, Spirits, Ac., he offers for sale low for

V W. II. STREET.

The Hinerva Li Te Assurance 
Company,

84, King William-street. Mansion House, London. 
TROSTEtS.

Thomas llnllifax, Jnn. F.*q. ; Claude Edward 
Sroit, Esq. ; Francis Mille, Esq. ; James Walkiti- 
sliaw. Esq. ;

and В о 
London V
Old Pale, Brown, arid Golden Sherries;
Marsalla of first quality :
Bronfi. Tfiieriffe, Dry Lisbon ;
Pale Brandy, Vintage of 1835 nnd 
Mar (ell's best colored Brandy;
(’ambleton Whi<key -, wipe 
Fine Schiedam GENEVA ;

All of which may also be had from the Wood, 
pagne A sparkling Hock of very first quality. 
MITAGE and BURGUNDY ;

It UMOVA L.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber would beg to make known m 
JL his Customers and the Public tint he has re

moved hi* tlelail atWCV.nV B.stabUshmrnt to the 
corner of Prince William and Prince** street*, in 
tint Simp recently occupied by Mr. James Malcolm, 
w ln-re ho will furnish every article in hi* line at the 
cheapest market prices.

0ТГ CUV Ft. VS fresh ground at ell time», 
had at Ihe above Shop.

J. O DONNELLY. 
Corner of Prince Win. and Princess streets. ) 

19lb May. 1843. )

Cannier

erior London Print*, 
avy and Fancy Goods 

Sa і ah Ann.

1838;
DIRFCTORS.

Francis M ills, Esq. Chairman ; James Walk in-riorOLD RUM ; 
Batavia Arrack : shavv. F.*q. Dep. Chairman.

Wm. Chippindale, Esn. ; Thomas Heath. Esq. ; 
Thomas Morgan, Esq. ; Edward Sepl.Vodd E*q. ; 
Edwin ІлаГ. E<q ; John Stewart, Esq ; John liar- 

Esq. ; William Lyall, Esq. ; J. І. Zornlin, Jim.
liER
IIOCK of the vintage of 1825;
SAUT ERNE; BICELLA 
La rose, Luliite, and St. Julian Claret,

vey.
Esq. •

AVDITOns.
Jonn L. Bennett, Esq. ; Robert W. Eyles, Esq 

William Scott, Esq.
The first Uuinqiicnnial Valuation has just been 

made and Division of the Profits of this Company 
declared at the Annual General Meeting, hold on 
23rd June Inst, when Four nr-rns of the ascertain 

profit wore appropriated to the Policy holders 
entitled to participate, enabling the Directors to add 
a reversionary bonus averaging 31 per Cent, on ihe 
Premiums paid during the Instjirc ушгя, or. to give 
an oqovalnnt reduction of premium of nearly 17 per 
Cent, on the premium» payable during the next fire

Я ;

114613Candles ;
e* ;
Bottles ;

Roman Cement ; 
III,(WO Company'* Manilla Cheroot* ;
|0(i coils Cordage, (i thread.ratline to 7 in. rope ; 

coils Manilla Коре, I to 4 inches : '
Hawsers, of size* j 130 holts Canvas; 
bale sewing and roping Twine ;

1000 gros* best VVme and Beer Cork*

■ ; 8.1,1.
|.2, 2И. 2j 2H. Flat;
Bundle* |. 7- 1C. and 1 inch Ro 

110 Seale Weight*, *.*’d, 50,28, 14, 7, and 1 lb. 
50 dozen Miner*’ Shovel*;
40 boxes TIN PEA TES, 1C. DC.tCW l>\\ 
60 boxe* SOAP; 52ton* No. I Scotch Pm luo* 

—Al.su, on hand—
95 doz. Square Pointed Snovm.s,
15 do. Ballast do. ;
5 tons Casting*—Pot*. Bake and Steak P*r».« 

10 pairs Smith's BELLOWS
Plough Plating. Shear Moulds, «.........- ..
Cast. German and Blister STEEL, Ac. Ac.

May 5//I, 1843. W. CAR VILL.
Nelson Street.

STORAGE would be h t loto in the Fire-proof 
Ware House in Prince Win. street, formerly ho 
longing to Ja*. T. Hanford, Esq. Apply as ahovu-

1000 dozen London PORTER, Brown nnd Impe 
rial STOUT, in quarts and pint* ;

HodsonV London Pale ALE,

Shef-
nnd do.240

in pints200 doz. *
and quart* ;

100 dozen fino Edinburgh 
40 hogsheads Marlell's and Hcimessy's Brandy ; 
5 hogsheads. 20 quarter casks Brandy ;

20 hogsheads best Old PALE Brandy;
G hogsheads best GENEVA ;

Puncheons Malt nnd Grain WiiisKKf ;
50 Puncheons

CHAIN CABLES, 
Anchors, dec.

ALE :
(•d

60
20

Tilt Subecribcr offer» fur sale at Itis N'arehoutc, Ntlson

NCIIORS H cwt. in I8«wt. ; 30 
Chain Cable*—J inch, 5-8, 3-4, ll-lG, 
I, and l l-4 inch ;

30 Ions common and refined IRON—ns*'d sizes, 
I0 do. Bolt COPPER, 8.1. І. І mid I I inch ;
20 cases Sheet Copper, 20 oz and upward* ;
2 tons composition Spike*. 6 to I0 inch j 
5 do Iron ; do. from 4 to lU do.

It) pipes Madeira WINE : 
lUI) qr. bnirel* F. o. GUNPOWDER 

2 loo* Lead Shot—assorted ;
ID do sheet Lead from 24 to JO lb. per foot 

J00 bids. Medium BREAD ;
.30 do. American BEEF—in bond : 10 do Pork ; 
5 tons best London OAKUM :

20 Franklin Stoves ; I chest INDIGO ;
200 boxes Oldnn Soap ; 20 casks Whiting ; 
lot) kegs bast leondon White LEAD :
60 do. do. Black Paint, M nod 28 lb kegs. 
50 do. do. Yellow, do. do,
20 do. dn. Rod, do. do.

A large assortment of Writing and Wrapping 
PER. Playing Curd*, slops, ship's Ensign*. В 
jug, signal l.anilierns, Compasses, Log Lines mid 
Glasses, saddling, marline, Huusulme, and oilier 
Cordage.

March 17.

, Taps and
I }&ANVILS; 
Swedes IRON—

oof HUM ;high pro
I00 Pipes, hogshead* and quarter casks Port, Ma 

deirn, Sherry, Tenerifie and Sicily Madeira ; 
JO hogsheads Catalonia R ED VV INF;

G Цг. casks Blackburn's MADEIRA, for sale 
at first cost; I0 chert* souchong TEA ;

160 Boxes London nnd Liverpool SOAP;
IUU do. Mould and Dip Cimillos;

G hogsheads Refined Sugar;
20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto ;
10 Kegs Tobacco.

And to arrive ex Brig Vdiein, from London—
40 liluls. best Gf.nrva, from 7 to I0 pr. cent. Ü. P. 
50 boxes Wax Wick Mould Caudles ;
50 boxes Sperm Candles.

All for sale very low by

lings;
lu store—.50 puncheons Jamaica, Demerara, end 

saint Croix Ruin ;
With an extensive slock of Choice Bottled Wines 

comprising—sparkling Burgundy, hock, moselle, 
siiiiperay, revisalte* and champagne ; still Imck, 
hermitage, Burgundy, hnrsac and 
terne, biicellas, calcavellos, Lisbon, vidouia, mar- 
salla, claret, malmsey, madnirn, East and West In
dia and south side Madeira, London Particular and 
London market Madeira ; golden, pain A brown 
the/ry, Ac. Ac.— ll’hirh they offer for sale ut their 
establishment in Prince UiUitnn

20 A Tables and every Information can be obtained 
at the Office.

W. T. ROBINSON. Actuary and Secret ary 
RANNEVSTritDKE &, CO. 

St. John N. B. 22d July. 1842. UN CONSIGNMENT, per Crt/ЩОІГ,

~ T>UNS. MALT WHISKY, HOovr/proof 
X -—very superior flavour ;

5 Bales Dundee Ca 
For sale hy 

May 12.

Agents.moselle : sati- Irom Civile ;
SIIART'S COMPOUND

(»'onccntrate<l Alkaline
Infusion of Sarsaparilla.

і numbers.a vas, ussor

jotiN rwnvriTsos.
In Store—3 Tierces Slflæratiis. 

June 2. 1843
^ARSAPARILLA Hus of late years been much 
>5 used, and with great success in eases of Chronic 
Rheumiitism. as nil allerntive in Srrolulous affec
tion*, Scurvy, Ob*tinuto Culaneûlti Eurupiioii*. 
Indole til Ulcers, diseases of Ihe Peiiostruin and 
hone, attended with obscure pa і 
flesh, tenderness of the parts, U 

ted with Syphli*, and

Cloth Manufactory.Spikt'S, fliailH, Сомяіоамкат.
AGS 8PIKES,assorted sizes, from 
4 to 9 inches ;

J5 liege 11 ORSF. NAILS;
3 4 hi. bust short link CHAINS, GO filths, ea.
3 7-10 do. do.
З j do. do.
I 910 do. „ do.

€oréagv. Chain*, A»c.
I OILS CoaiJAOB, of the beet quality, as 

■orled. from tU*fend to 5 inch.
32 coils 2 and 3 yarn SEToN YARN ;
Minline. Иоіікеїіііс, and Huiiiburliiie,
1 coil 4 inch IIawskr. 911 fathom* :
SPIKES. Diamond and Rose liomf, front 44 to 0 

inches ; Cl!Alas, from j| to jj inch.
Augt 4 For sale by

Grey Cottons.
ALES of the above, received ex Glasgow 
from Liverpool —For sale by 

August t. L. II. DE V KB E il A SON.

Gum "Elastic OVKlt SI TOES.
JUST received at FOSTER S SHOE Store 

mf Coriu-r of King and Germain rtreete.—A small 
lot of Ladies' and Gentlemen's til M I l.XSl ІС 
OVER SHOES, (a superior uititle.)

A f,■ vv pair* Ladies British American OVER 
SHOES. (,i now article) For sale cheap.

July 28.
Ііеврогіпііі to Г;»шіІіс*а»і«І оіін ін.

137 В 'f à IIIE Hiibserilmr informs the Public that lie ear- 
JL ries on the business of making CLOTH, at 

Golden Vale, Kingston. (King's County ) Hav
ing bis Machinery in complete order, lie will have 
workmen at each branch, so that Customers may 
have their Cloth in about four weeks from the lime 
their wool is received,

Wont.—oil’d, carded, and spun, for ii Is. pr. lb 
Warps, filling, or stocking yarn, plain flannel m.-iib* 
for Is. 5d. per yard, twil’d Is. 6d. ; for filling and 

ing Is. 2d. : persons who send Iheir own wool 
'ill find the warps, and give them Satinett fin

ished at 2*. Gd. per yard. •
To accommodate customers on thn river fit. John

II STREET.271A Feb.7.5 C E. L. JARVIS dt CO.
for sale at the lowest market prices, t 
lowing very recently imported Goods; 

j Г |1UN9 " Banks' Heal" Staffordshire

ins, ivnstilig of the
dGO do.

GO do.
GO do.
GO do.

Just received ex " Mary Ann" from Liverpool, and 
for sale low by

May6. JAMES R. CRANK.

tiliarlc* XYilliin-r'*
AMKHICAN NEWS LETTER AND 
EVRUREAN INTELLIOENCEU.
Fnlargr.it to the extent of Ten additional Columns. 

ГГ1ІІЕ above Newspaper, now enlarged Ten ad- 
L ditional Columns, which was estiihllelnul in 

July, 1812, is regularly jniljishcd at Liverpool ex
pressly for transmi*Fioii by every fltetmi-sliip sailing 
from any port in Britain to any port in the United 
States, anil it*» lending feature is te give, at onr 
glance, an acco nit of every important event that 
Ііан occurred in Great Britain, Lnrope, or Asia, in 
the interval bvtween the sailing of each steam ship, 
whether in po! tics or commerce—a correct and 
comprehensive Shipping List, in which will be 
found a faithl'iiWrecord of the arrival and departure 
of American vjWTbi at and front all the British, Eu
ropean, and A>intic)ports—together with notice 
such cii*uallies\rir disasters ns may from time to 
time occur-*-* cofwplnte Prices Current, In whieh 
the greatest care is taken to give the latest reports 
of the various descriptions nt American produce, 
front the moat unquestionable sources—thus combi
ning, in one sheet, a Newspaper, Shipping List, 
and a Prices Current.

The annual subscription to Charles Willmer's 
Americap News Letter is 12*. Gd. sterling. Orders 
and Subscriptions will be received at any of Messrs. 
POMEROY Ar CO S Express Office* in the Unit. 
r.d Statcsjutd Canada, and in Boston hy Messrs. 
ReddiiijflV Co.. New* Agent* ; Halifax, Mr. Bel
cher, Stationer ; Montreal, Mr. Wm. Greig, Book- 
avller : St.John, N. B.. Mr. G. E. Fenety, Morning 
NewaOllice : Циеііес, Mr. Charles F. Ford. Menu 
tain-street ; St.John. Newfoundland, Mr. M'Cott- 
bety. Time* I Illico ; nr they may 
or the Publisher, addressed as folk

CHARLES WILLMER, 
Transatlantic Newspaper DtHce. 

e 5. South Jolm-*treet, Liverpool.

Wine*. Kdinlmrgh Ale, Ac.
I.uniting ex the '* Camilla” from l.e.ith :

PIPES
2 mm?

IIHOlir*the fol-Ofler unconnected witn зурінія, amf ill that stale of the 
habit known among medical men under tin? term 
Cuchexin. but which it is not easy to define ; in *uch 
сане* Sarsaparilla proves a most valuable remedy, 
and often effects a cure when nil other remedies 
have long been administered in rain, and when the 
diseased state of thu system lias been of 
duration.

It is a 1*0 considered hy the most eminent snrg 
of I lie prosont day. to he the best medicine for re 
establishing the constitution altar it line uiiduigoue 
the eflqpts of mercury.

The infusion contains all the

1-А
do.1 ÜIRON ;

2(H) ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto.
It) ditto sheet, hoop, «ml plate
|0 ditto cast, blister, and German S FEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE.—viz. Iron Pots, 

Comp Ovens. Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 21) to 

31» inches, handsome pattern* and well fitted ; 
240 Keg* and Bag* Iron Spike* and Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
10 Smiths' Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils ;

Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, .ill qua 
400 Boxes Window Ulu«*. of various sizes ;

10 barrel* PUTTY, in bladders {
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; H) tierces Paris XV hitmg
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Kegs llrnndrands London White Lead,
(MO ililln rol',1 PAINTS, end No. 3 WhileM 

•d7 raid,» Loud,m lloilril and llnw I.MlMml OH
IO Itoll» NIII'.V.T 1.1.All, iworled, 3 to IU III,.
30 EmmÎ'IN PLATE, tC.lX.l.XX, l)C. D.X,

Together with a great variety oflRONMONGF.RX 
and CUTLERY of all description*.

\orih Market Wharf ЧШ October, 1842.

J |L CRANE.

ninny VflirsJOHN IIOBI.KTSON. 
V.iVM Й.КЛГ II. I TA■ о ZTAHKS Fine PALM LEAF HATS, 

I *f Vy lor Sale bv 
April 82.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
KINO STREET.

8 В
the subscriber lias made arrangements for Wool to 
lie taken in at thn fnllowXng places, viz ; Mr. XVm. 
Segce’s, (Fredericton Hold.) Fredericton : J II 
Deveher’*, Gage town ; Robert Golding, opposite 
Long Island ; nt whieh places it will he put on hoard 
• lie sjenin hunt, nnd landed nt S, Gornm's. Long 
Reach, wheiieu it will lie taken and manufactured 
to order and returned In their

XVoid can also ho lull at 
Hampton.

Particular directions must he written and put in
side the bundle, with a card outside showing the 
person's mime mid place of abode, that there tuny lie 
no mistake.

In all
from grease of any kind

SEYMOUR PICKETT.
Kingston, May 1, 1843.
N B.—The subscriber retnrns hissincorn thank* 

for the enroiirngemont lie hn* hitherto r^jipived 
Iront hi* friends, ami hopes by strict nttcnjE,, 
merit the publie patronne».__________

j. Dr.WOI.IT. 8PURR
erties of the

Sarsaparilla, in a highly concentrated state, toge
ther with (ho addition of an alkali, which i* strongly 
recommended hy the Into Abernathy, also hy proles- 

Braude, wlm in a late edition nfliis vidua 
work oil Pharmacy, says, •• the addition of an alkali 
in the preparation of Sarsaparilla, seem* greatly to 
facilitate the extraction ol the salable mutter, end 
may ho used with great advantage.”

Amongst the advocates for this medicine, may be 
mentioned the names of sir В. C. Hroclie, Bart., sir 
James Clnike, the Into sir Л. Cooper. Burl.. Dr*. J. 
A. Paria, M. Ryan, Gralinme. Marshall Hall. М Д

40 ditto Vicesiitie
mtlK subscribers having succeeded to tlio busi 
I ness formerly conducted hy their father, trust 

that hy strict attention to business, punctual! 
the execution of tmlers, together will 
charges, to merit continuance of public patronage. 
They have on hand an extensive assortment of 

КІ.П Sc VAsIllOKA BLV FURNITUHÈ, 
made of tl.o best mater ml and wolktuatisbip.

Carpets. Curtains and Mattresses, neatly and 
fashiomddv tuado.

II i'Undertaking ran fully attended to.
JOS. W. lV GUO. II. LAWRENCE 

January ІЗ, 18-13.

\]\ “ British ( ineeii” li

*; Me respectivo place*.
Mr. Oliver llallett's,

i moderate

Cheap Boots ifc Shoes. wool must hn clean washed nnd free
F. II. 8. «fcc. Ac. Prepared and sold in bottle*, in 
3s. Ud. each, hy J. G. SHARP,

October 28.1842. Chemist.
Twenty Thousand Pairs of Men's, 

11'ornais S( ( ^hildrctfs Hoots 
and Shoes,

s of

HUNTING’S VETERINARY
TABLET ;

■om London.Now selling oil*at Foster’s Shoo Stores, in 
King an I tiet main streets, nt less than 
cost price, for c ash.
1IIK subscriber informs the Inhabitants the 

City uni Province generally, that lie has on 
wards of

Broxvn Stout.
receiv'd. IX •* British Queen:'from

O TTHD8. (Barclay Sç Perkins') BROWN 
П II 8 POUT t 
50 casks (each 4 dozen) BROXXr\ STOU Г ;

V.x “ Albion " from Halifax:—
5 puncheons line old Jamaica RUM.

May5» W H- STRF.I.T.

\ i; vv vv i x i i at НО**!,

Brandy, Geneva, Sparkling Cham
pagne, < 'herry Brandy, SfC.

g fl IJUNS. finest Old Brandy, (Mnrtell'w) 
JL® r JL It) hogsheads do. do.

2 hhds. very
10 dittoTmesl

Санії Ony.Beinir a Synopsis of the Diseases of Hor
ses and Cattle, with iheir cause, symp

toms and cure.
By Piter Banting, Veterinary Practitioner. St. John.

ГГХНЕ Subscriber in offering 
I. this Work to n generous and 

discerning Public, wonld le- 
spectfully intimate, that it com
bines the experience of die mast 

eminent Veterinary Surgeons and Practitioners in 
Europe, and that die whole has been carefully re- 

,1 hy the Author, nnd ancli alterations made 
*in n* the peculiarity of the climate uf New- 

Notwithstanding the perfec
ts arrived in Great llritain.

The subscriber has

1 M.O’DONELLY, HOOT ЛЩ) SHOE
MAKER,

■VltrOULD hog to nrq 
W Public generally, 

manufacturing Boots and я 
Piince Wm. and Princess

hand up uaint bis friends nnd the 
that he has cn 
Shoes, on the

Ttrrnfft Titotrsaitfl i'aira
of Men's, WoiHtn's rv)<l Childrens Hoots 

and »S7/r**#,
compri*ing evory quality that may he required, from 
the very cheapest to the* nry ht/d descriptions and 
ns it is his intention to make a verv mai» rial change ! 
in his business after (hi* season, lie has now com 
menred selling off the whole stock by Wholesale 
and Retail at less than Cost ptfces fiir Cash only.

Individuals and Families, in want ol any descrip
tion of Boots and Shoes, are respectfully invited to 
c.tll at either store and examina the stock nnd Pri
ces. and they w ill find the cheapest Bargains which 
have ever been offered to Ihi* commimilv.

S. K. Iі ( )S 1 BR, 6 Ton* Whiten
and 50 Barrels ГОЛ

FOSTER & CO.,
3 do. XV ilivherter, do.

3(> do. Pint
. 40 do. Half-pint do.

50 do. Oetageii half ріпі», do
I The above articles are new I 
Ann. I’ant. Ilewson. lying at tin- 
—oml will be sold low if taken from along w.de.

lor Pale ditto ;old and an per
Pale GENEVA. (Schiedam.)

2D rxsna finest sparkling CHAMPAGNE,
18 do. Heeling’s Copenhagen Cherry BRANDY.

[ V»*rv superior 
1/xo—100 Bolts best ВІеаеІїсчІ Coker CAN VAS. 

No*. I, 2. and 3. which аг«» now landing nnd for 
sale by RANKLY, STURDF.E &.

April 28.

streets, ndjoining the 
Establishment of Mr. J O’Donnlly, and 

having for many years previous to 183t> conduct» d 
the operative part of his Brother's businnsa in th-t 
*ame line, (then established where the Commercial 

strictly adhering to 
the cash system, and n punctual attention to nil or
ders intrusted to him. lie hopes will receive 1er him 
self a share of public patronage.

Jane 2. 1843.

,Vr.
he sent directedT. 8. H UmiNG,co.

Prince William street therein n*
Brunswic k r» quired. 
lion to which the art has arrived in 
there are diseases known there, 
hiM-ii known tit exist here, and 
quenily an English X'eterinary Tablet, would he 
tonnd to be weiy imperfect indeed in North Amcri- 

Id" also be 1

Bank now stands.) which withi9ri»trr ІПШпш street,
TTfAS received per ship Prince Albert, iVom 
11 London. Mabel and South Vsk from Uver 
pool, nnd Sophia from the Clyde, ft full and season- 
nhlrt assortment nf Staple and Fancy Gnods—in 
SILKS, LINENS. WOOLLENS and Cottowa ; 
among whi< h are the late.-t materials for Ladies 
Некеаве, of the most distinguished names and 
stylos, together with a largo variety of Orleans 
Cloths and Meiine%: Broad and narrow Cloths 

’ in all colors ; Beaver and Pilot Cloths ; Tweeds, ; 
Doeskin*. C'hmkiiigs, Net and Tartan Lambs’ wool і

Coals, Coke, Whitening, Coal Tar, 
( I lass Hatties, ф*.

IIAI.S. fine Newcastle COALS ; 
GO do. COKE ; 

ing, in various size packages ;
I. TAR ; 50 gross Wmo Bottles

which have never
vice versa ; cotise-

Попе, Pork and Butter.
Koir landing ex Schr. Ariel :—

ARRF.LS Superfine FLOUR, 
role Prime PORK,
F ft.—For sale by 

J. De WOLFE SmUt.

(•пічігп and Plower Serdx.
^ |1 III', subscriber has receive I from London, nrr 
^ British Queen, a choice collection uf Garden

and Flower Sl-èlÜÛS»
Also, 4 casks Timothy and Clover seed, from 

Boston JOHN U. SHARP,
Ctmtr of Dock street and K. Market WhorJ.

100C \ OLD PORT,

2 Butts BROWN SHERRY:
25 Casks (ea 4 distal.) EDINBURGH 

And ca Consignment— 
і It) Beg* best Wine. Ale. * Porter CORKS, 

Bungs, iVr. For sale hy 
Si John. June 2 \V. H. STREET.

To 1-ої,
CJF.VF.RAL Uovsks in King's Ward—Apply to 
O JOS. FAIRXVEATIIEK.

June їв.

eg leave to assure Farmers, 
lus Tablet before them, very

ca. He won 
and others, that with 
low esses ..f disease would ever occur, which they 
would not he enable.! to treat with perfect eelutj. 
hy follow ing the instructions there laid down.

For sale, neatly hound, (till further arrange 
are made) at Mr. McMillan s, Pha lli* Book 
Prince Wm. street : and by the proprietor. Sydney 
street mar st. Maliclii’e Church, st. Jolnf* It— 
Price 2s Gl. PI TER BUNTING

125 В 70 Imr 
22 Firkin* BUTT 

June It)

ALE ;

f.rrnmt» street. rpetinge. Flannel*. Blanket* ; printed 
White nn»l Grey Cottons; Shirt snipes. Cotton 
Warps. Hosiery nnd Gloves in all llieif variety ; 
Fancy Notts. Luces, Ribbons. &-c. t Fur Casks. 
Muirs and Boas. All of which are offered at low 
price* for Cash.

Also, a handsome set of S ABLE FURS of su
perior quality, for sale at cost.

«dill’s. stud Children»
India Rubber Shoes.

Т)ЛШЯ RUBBER SHOES, »uii«- 
.|.)l F X hie for f’hiMrre from Two to 12 
years ol" age. just opened and for sale cheap.

A small lot of Ladies’ New Gum Elastic MlOCS, 
superior to any other sort of over Shoe* fer eate m 
the city. Terms— ('ash. at

Г*»іггЧ Shot' Store.

df>. SlIAW’t.S, Cn.^f. Je*e June. 23 1813.

CAN.WA I 'D UK
from thn lu iending the ling

om along
ROBERTSON.

Now landing from the schimner " V.spetauct " from 
Uiirhir ; —

RI.S Canada Prime Mess PORK, 
215 do t’anad ’'rime48 В nexv store.

Uf f|BE enbucriher would respectfully intimate to 
\JL hi* (rieiiil* and the public that lie lias taken 
that large and commodious Store on the smith west 

- of the Market .Square, owned hy Benjamin 
fimilh. l->q.. xvhere lie intends keeping on hand а 
G кn калі. Лсджтпжат ок

JOHN
Nov. 11. Freight for Anchor. 

l^lREItillT is required for a parcel 
1. to Циквкс,—Apply to 

June 21 RANNEY. STURDEF. & CO.
<H* 1* BèIt.--Ti> Bars Соггкп. assorted, from 

VV I to 1! inch, w ill be sold very low if applied 
for immediately.

Jnne 16»

;» 'do. Cargo 
For sale very low bv

July 14.

April 38.. f iot lt, Xe.
; Landing ex ** Splendid.” and 
1 Philadelphia ;

4 Ж~1В1»Я. superfine and scrap'd Fl.Ot'R,
i*>1F 1> 338 h.Is. Rye FLOUR ;

! 325 BW«. CORN MEAL
Ft Olire, from Kne York :

__ ... . .50 Bb!s (ienr е.ечсс superfine FLOUR.
>1.1 ml la t nr root's. I pj: Bonded Warehouse :

1^ X Argent, from Izmdon :-3ft000 very wnp* ; 3fk) Hints. Moi.v*rs ; 4u Hhds. bright SUGAR. 
J!j nor MaodlaCHEROiVrS I <>r sale hy l Cigars. Tobacco. X inecar, Westphalia 

Aog 4 R.WVKV. STI KDI I Л CO 1 1.1, 7 11 ІЛВОІ,Ч|-

JOHN ROBERTSON. 1 of WINES CORK, HliEF, AN1) RVM.
TVTOVV LANDING : 1110 birrel, I’r.me I4IRK, 
(X -Jo B.rrvla do. BEEE : 12 Гцікіїеоїм Denie- 

rare RUM. Tor b,
2d June. J. B1Î XVOI.FE SPI ;i|f

On f\»Hsit:n»*ieHf.
•JVTOXV LANDING, ex Camilla from l-eith; 43 
ll casks, each 3| doz. Fine LEITH ALE, f«r

•* John Kerr." from
f 111IF. Siih*onl>. r is now receiving in ^;..re from ' 
J. the Vnion l'oint Mills, n large eopjilv of SU

PERFINE, FINE, and MIDDLINGS ! LOI R. 
in barrels and bags. W. CARVH.L-

June 9. Nelson sired. J. DkXX’oi.fr Srvnit.
rrn. 11. NEB1H1AJH has re,
Vf Office to the building occupied hy Jardine 

iV Cn.. corner nf Prince Wm. and Church streets 
May 12, 1843.

of the best quality, and trusts that by strict attention 
to business, he will mtrrit a share of public patcon- 

ARVHIBALD HEGAN.j ^St. John. May 12th, mi RANNEY. STURDEF. Л CO.Ilams. Ac
vV CO.

іz-, №66 ь.ф
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